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ST. CI . IM I I T K M i ' K K 11 I KK 
Wtal l l i 'r - ' l i i i . . I n n , . II -IS - | l 
T l i n r s i l i i v . . In in- III '.!•_' 7'! 
Friday. Jun* 11 v i ; i 
siiiiniiii.t. .inm. i : tm Ti 
SlMMlllt . 1 , , , , , . I l l |l> ' 
Mtinil i i . t . i , , i „ . i l M , : 
' i n t . . Inin* I.-. in 
VOI.I'.MK SKVKNTKKN KT. l l l l l l . OSCKOI.A C O l N T Y , T i l l K * * l > \ . . J I M * : 17. I S O M MI IKR l I H t l V I I I I t U : 
ST. CLOUD SCHOOL BONDS CARRY BY BIG MAJORITY 
City Manager Mitchell's Report Made 
on Bond Fund Expenditures 
I I alHjms a . l u l i l l * l l l l l l l l f t i T t in - pSO-
|ll l* Uf l l l l ' < l t . t V'illMl H l l i i . l . l Issll i*. 
raist-il t in- illt'lt.'.v. ll l l . l tlK'H l l " l " ' v 
Waa -1'i-i.t. i t i ' t i i t i i t auch supenslva 
iitiit-liliit'i 'v I I - tit- hav* in tin* •l i ' . ' . l j ' ' ' . 
Unit I-11*1.1 Sl l l i i l l iy Wl' sll i lt l l l l f l l l t l t i l t ' 
rlmns. i i . i i m i l i i " l k . . fort't ' i l tr|a*n. nn i ! 
un ion . - I i i i i i ; ; - stole.. T tv l i ' f 11"' 
4'lt.v'a iiii*ii h m " ini i l various ch l l r - s t i 
HI . .un. I i . .nn in III-I ..ff i i i i* d r a d f . 
mi l l STAY IH 'K. I Hit t i l l * , iln**- " i " 
M.-t-at. I.. I i n i f i inv I'fft'i 't. un.l I •"•** 
t i i , ' . i . i . |M.i ' i i i i i . i i <>r i iu- parant i to 
i tvi i l i l tin* ezpana. ssd in-t.•,-.•-,v t i l i i . l i 
w i l l ful l . . i t if l l i i * - i ' y i t i i l iust i ' r l l a v i ' I n 
IM . I'larllKllt I n to P o l l * . I Oust. 
i ITY | _ _ N _ 0 - B 
.inm* II . IMS, 
I ' l l , . I I . I I M . n i l . I f I i l y I V l l l l l l i i - l n l l . 
SI l ' ln i l i l . Kl in ' l i l i i . 
i i . -nii i ' i i i i ' i i 
. v l t l l r l n t l Hit* t l Hi1 . ' » l . t * * 
n n - n l - f .n Mns f in i - r i i i i . * l l i f I t i ' in l 
l i 'ui i i l r i ' i ' t ' i | i l - mnl i l i r - l i i i i - f i i i f i i l - . f f 
I M Mi l ,MM, i l l l l l l i 
I i i i ' iv araa ,i i.nl.i nti* <-r.*,lli ,*.l t " tin* 
account of " " I . I *.'<tai I I P. "Bg lu * " 
•A UK l l . . - I ' I ' ' " ' I ' ' ' ' I ( " 1 t s . , , , i 1 M - . M l , ' ' 
t , ' „ i - nml arnica*, t ins cauaad i'i t in ' 
in i paj im "t " t i tl i-- -*.-" ' I i ' snsjtos 
Having l i i ' - i . made ttam (be iwneral 
, i , ii Instead of t t ths i i at* 
count, l i l f i i i i i f t l i i i is in i i 
tbla f i snd deposited t " Its* r red l l 
..I the '• '• i i . i . i i iTiinl. which " f f r - t i the 
, r u ) i | i a l 1,'llll-lia'llaili. Iiml i'i l in i i.i.ti-Fl 
thta u i n i from fn i i i r i ' reporta, H- avail 
ns f rn in t in ' l i f f f — i i l v " f a n n y l i i - It 
tuiv looser " t i our hooka. 
i i n i i i i , i -.-.• t in* I " f ii - . T ' l i n i t f 
re-port covering tha Improva—«n*s, us 
an hav* b, Ilscuaalng HUMS SO* 
iiiui-li lately and r o . are lotortuotl SS 
I., inm i l " i aland .it the present t i t—. 
U l - ' l K ' t l f l l l l l s l l l ' l l l i l l ' l l . 
l i l ' . i i l t H K M. M l ' l ' t ' l l K I !•• 
t 'Hy Manager. 
I t t t M l STAIK-a lKNT 
Jun. lat, waa 
Sevier nam 
Balance, Mav lat . |1M,067.03 
Vouchera - lT,l»lt).ta-tJ 
Iiiiiiiiiii* glt(7.i:ai.l.T 
Water 
Balance Mnv l-t * "»!.:. l."...".:i 
Vi.ui "n-i-K - - all.au 7 
l l l l l l l l i f , . $ lB.TtH.48 
I I ' S . 
I l i i l i ini - f . M n v l - l '.-7. $ . i l l 's l l -
v -hers t i t l . tm 
Balance * UtaS.4S 
Old 2011 I I . I ' . KnuilH' 
Balance, Hay 1*1 * BOf-sU 
Tranarerrad i l i n . t l 
Balaaca * I " * " "<•" 
l . r c lKe 
Balance ataj lal I IK-ni.38 
\ , , „ . i „ ' , - i - W 
Balance I l.sai.no 
Dmmrattaamtt 
l n n . n i l ITn i ' l I I >'-••*• .711 
I 'ail I . , ' K i l l ' l l l l l l l i ' l l l . 
1 I i i ' W . i l l , - l.'.'lll.t.'J 
Public i i i i i i i . . - I.TltTtM 
f a t a l I . " . . i i in i " 
l t i ' i f i | i t s 
Qeneral r u m l . T n * " - .I.'UKI.- i 1 
Per —- •** '7.-> 
l.lceilaca M.1B 
• • • in , . , * ' • ' • ' • " 
i,,ii"Mn • o o o a o o 
I ' f l i n l M l v 117. " . I 
Rlectrlc I'.illfiTii.ua -717 i s 
I.!.'' Ill, Sii| ,i ,lifs Ill.tKI 
Wat at I'olleetlnua " I - '1 
Water Hunplles MM 
M | s , f l l , i i i f , , n s . - .•«.""'.17. 
A i l v c t l l s l i m I "II 
' |-"li l l IHIIi'i l i n n *IN'.1l.li.T 
+ + > + ^ ^ ^ . . : . + + + * < H . : - + ^ i . i - > + * ' - * + * * 
L Union Services J 4 ^ 4 . ^ . 5 ^ M | . ^ + * . : - F ^ ^ + . X - * } - - * - - : * ; - ; - • : - < - + 
Sfinii ' t l t t i i- <ii sen leaa for Huadajj 
I'M'tiln-'. . lu i i i-i September 12th. 
,, ,i i.y st. CliNid r. i - i .T.-
,' imi 
. inly t i'n*.i. her i i * ndman, nt Tonr-
l-i i ' in i . Huuee, 
. l u l \ i i Preai lier, Callnn, nl Tour lal 
Club Houae. 
.1 nl > tti r i «:i. ber, T a j lor, al Piaebj 
terlan * tuin-h. 
l u h .. Preai her, Mra, Poeter. al 
l ' l i ' - l i y l i - i Inn i l i i i r i - l i . 
Angus! i Preacher, Atchl 
rt'i--i.>[t-i*inn < hart h. 
AugUetH Preacher, l l .Mii l i inin, nt Ban-
Hal I ' l ini-. l i . 
lug-uni IA I'l-r-Hin't, ca l l an Bl Baa-
i i - i I ' h i i i ' t i i . 
Aimu- i 33 Preacher, T.iyloi-. nl l*ap 
tist chu rch . 
August 311 Preacher, Ai-.-hi-t-n n; 
Methodist Rrk'acopal Chun-l i . 
Heptember *• 'Pi*eacher, H> tninmn. a! 
Mt'tiit>.ii-t i<:pi-t-ii|i!ii Church. 
St'|H.'inii.-i 13 Preacher, Cal lan al 
M.-tii.i.ii-i Kplaoopal C h u r A , 
i i mny I-.- necetuarj l« Biaka 
ohaugea or aubetltotiottg In : i i i - ncha-
dule aa tlnte naeaaa. Kotlca w in BB 
glean ^̂  tn-II poeelble, 
The s i . Cloud k'uung Peoplea Cnl >n 
: „ i - been aafced t.. B U M 4 > B Chortia i " 
Lead tin- Miiuiiif-.. 
s.ai-t i . i - begin pr.t i i ipi ly ni ***nt p. m. 
nml leal aboul one hour. 
Y.MI u a oard la l l f laaitad to Bttattd 
nml i * i*i • • •__ *-. ni if one, 
Last Saturday the school bond issue was car-
ried in favor of erecting the new grade school on 
the west side and making additions to the present 
high school and providing an agricultural building 
on the land now owned hy the school hoard for 
agricultural instruction. 
St. Cloud in this election has maintained her 
reputation as a progressive city, especially in the 
matter of public schools* It has only IH#H about 
three years ago tha t funds had to be raised for the 
present high school, and last year it was seen that 
this new building would not meet the needs of the 
rapidly growing city, so a movement was started 
to issue additional bonds for additional school faci-
lities, with the result as above stated. 
This will give to St. Cloud three handsome 
brick school buildings and three smaller frame 
buildings to care for the larae number of pupils en-
rolling in the grades and high school. 
C O N I i K K H S M W HEARS' 
OPPONENT T H A N K S 
O S O O I . A COl N T I VOTKKS 
Min mi. Kin. fUnl l l " wtb* 
M t - M.i.. PiH'ketl I- t . - i . i 
St. Cloud Piorlda 
Pleaoe expreae i " 11 J «- people of ' ' -
.-I-.iiu County my gra taful thanka for 
tin'it- su j . t , n i in my campaign i he 
name n candidate hecauee I believed 
1 could t-tTi-.-ip •'!-. nerve our atate al 
hla tlma, l'li ' "dial reeponee a*hich 
I im \ i* received from the d t a t r l d baa 
i m i fn-i-< I ,ity devotion t<> Kli i i ' l i ln nml 
her people. I cnnnol expreea In aroade 
m> t l i n t i k - 1" H i " - . * w i m hi ' l ih ' i l my 
. nn.ti-tm \ Inn w i l l t ry l\\ local aer-
rice to my atate to .in-ut'y tbe confld-
I ' IHT nf those win. gave one their vote. 
Unt i l Bryan Oeran, 
UNION VOt'NU PKOPI>: 
AT COMMI N i l . HOI SK 
Tfcate araa n K<>XH1 attendanoa H I 
tl ie union meeting t»r ihe young paopla 
ot i iu* chorchaa aad their f r l eod i al 
tin- Community Otub houae tm .M.m-
d a j algtit, A HUUI\ program tvaa glveii, 
Tbe eoual n m lou and Uj lau - oummil 
tte made tbeir reporl and a copy wns 
ta in* given it. each nodaty of tba 
young i [de nf Ibe c.mivh or the 
. it*, for iiu-ii countdamtlun. 
The next meeting * u i be held tba 
24th «»f Juue ,n ,. hi. ii t ime U w i l l u* 
.ni I-nntn. ' . i i rhe the i gt orgaalaetlon 
e il i iff perfected. 
H W O K I I I UBAGOa I 'MMI 
A IN.nt for ty miMiiiuTs nt tbe -g> 
win-Mi Loaguaa, of the Methodlnt 
church aaaemblad Bl Pine Park Orove, 
nl t i m nn i t l i I - IMI uf h ike lAtbtt m i 
Tbtiredgy algbl for a picnic* 
\ u aorta ..I gnmea and i tunta arare 
enjoyed unt i l t ime fur tin- suppar, 
Bufced Inun "piece tie reeleteo" with 
oopina aupply of cmdlng w i th n hn«.-
camp f in* in Curninh U.-IH 
No wonder tbey nil aang old etbtp 
MimiiH nmi melodlea to iln- accompani-
mrt 11 of « eonaertenlii and "yeuka" 
w i m w i.i i i.hr i anjoy .m out loir Ube 
Hint • 
t i H I cereful ly extiiif^ubiliiug the 
t Ira i hag a l l came bai k to our beach 
aad inui • i w i n m l a g eacernton 
i n n D l t l N l > \ \ AT 
M E T H O D I S T M i l K M I 
i.ti-t Bonday aran obaarved n*. Ch i l d ' 
i t - i i - tint nt the Mathodlal church, 
umi w.-is anjoyed by ni l who came i*> 
celebrate tba occasion, Tha church 
w,-i» beauti ful ly decoratad ter ti l ls 
ttttgi .iny a l t h ' i n nowera. rtnea and 
i . i n - The ntualc araa furnlabad h) 
the choir " n t in..-.( [ ipprnpri i i i i * . the 
pgatnr, Dr. Hyndman gave a brief 
NT-Baa trom tttt u*\t "Bu f fe r l i t t le 
t-li I Iti i f t i tu Gome u o i " nn>" inn ki l l •• 
t in1 i». nnt t imt i in i.i i t-l i arere tbaa 
ami gafa gfaratya hgva baaa aaaat i». 
• im. to chr i s i . nmi ahould receive aa 
mragemenl from their parentat At 
t l ie cloaa af i*i- aeMrean the inv i iH i iun 
wus given bo the pa rea l tu br ing ti i .- ir 
hUdrga N> th.* al tar ter baptdaar nmi 
there aate thir teen broagfrl terwetd, 
Bet (..miii i i—i-ti-ti in t ins beaut i fu l 
nml Impress,v.- tert toa. 
A I thia daaa of tin- hardlaimtbl ear 
rloa ttiere were ' four chi ldrea, o~m 
nni. ' yearn of gaa, one of which wga 
l l I ihsl aon 0 | the p.'1-t.-.V, 1 v..i . .1 i-
w i t h eight othern wim tinve become 
i-.-iiit-nts of the city united w i th tbe 
i h i i r t l i . 
SCMOOl , HONI I K I . K C T I O N 
I \ K K I K S I 1*1 TO 1 
i >n Saturday, June UKb, waa hald 
no election lu •paclal X b l School IH 
-t i - i . t So, i Tba reeull of which wns 
in - - i gra t i fy Ing, ca r ry ing four Bad n 
hal f i>. one, prov id ing f o r tbe laauanca 
nf fla-Oa-iMi t..i ih.- ereotloa of a aaw 
f-choni hul ldlng in the waal pari of 
the r i i y . which win greatly relieve 
ih.- i-t'iia-i-ti-fi condit ion I IU.I w in g|va 
i his mm h needed achool accommoda-
tion to tbal par i of tba dtjF, Tbla 
win nis.i mean tl Id hulldlng on 
i-,ii-\i-nih atrael w i l l I*- remodeled nnd 
, ' ip i ipp id. umi addlt lonn much needed 
tt. ih.- in . - . ' i n High Hchool bui ld ing 
ninth-, alee w i l l secure aultable Iftca-
i i . .o- t t i fu ture hulldtaga, 
Ti l l - crowded coadlt loh «»f the 
-i i is dur ing tbe part winter mada 
iln- - i tun t im i cr i t ica l and it is goa 
1 t.-sihlc for H t ime ui lr*ist t>' [Wovldv 
adequate i m tot tha rnrddly grow 
i- [ lopalai iou of our v i ta tn lie an* 
nnreil t lmt their chi ldren w i l l be ad 
mi l ted tu i in- nchoolBi 
St Cload nml fn tnu i i i t i i i y **impl> 
- i i fw.- i i hev pat r l t lam nmi iaaJ pride 
i i , her echools la s t i l l on t i " ' Ijacreaae, 
hg Ho* major i ty (riven al the election, 
A- the public -t lmt.I - y - l f i n i.- nn 
A rlcan tni-rttutton, ns Rae n lway i 
heen true uf st. Cloud, aha la 100 per 
cool American tn al l tblnga pertain 
nn: in tin- advancement in an nduofl 
Ftonal adi nni 
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL BXKRCI8B8 
Oa i-i-i.hi> night, Jaaa Wth I t 
i ' i i wi l l have n npor tun l ty of 
at tending for the f i r - i t ime tbe Com* 
nn imt in i i i i . 'M'l.-isi'-. of the i i n - - f rom 
i ha i ocal lonal achool. 
We bave been for tunate In aacurlag 
nnt I.-r tin* sm i iti l {ut. iii>s Bducattonnl 
A r t , it i nurse in \ .1. 111 h .n;i I t | | | i l i i | | |£ 
which Includes, 1 k keeping, type-
w r i t i n g , ttteiioftruphy nnd huetneaa tttt* 
lulalet ni 1 Ion, 
M i - - utbei 1 in mo m1 1 ui-a proven ;-
>.ry efftcleni tedcher of tin* cdaaa ul 
iiM.ii»ih working onder grenl d i f f i cu l t y 
n iiit h wi th :> hulldlng that w i l l be 
eracted for tha pttrpone <"f boualafl 
couvenlaatly tbla dapartmnai of ac_Mg| 
w i l l in- overcoaia. 
There are - i \ meBBtieri 
gat ing clean. I ea rn Hickman. Loulaa 
\V Mi in i i . -tiln I. Mn nl - l*t* Oca* 
lit.I-,,th* ' ItCMs, Snllle A. Sh.trpc nnd 
S; i l l l Stnt-T, 
The grattuntlna oaeecliMaH w i l l IK 
beld in tin- High Hehool nud lmr l um 
ni n i -h i p in \\ In-ii the fo l lowing 
' .-. i trnim wi l l he rendered 
Chamber of Commerce Hears Report 
of Realtors Convention From Landiss 
I'ri.nipll.v al iiis4.ii Wialni 'st l i iy. l lu-
l i ini ' l i i ' i i i i nt (h i ' ri inuilri ']- o f t-iiinnit-rt't' 
SMI- s.'i'viii, aini u mam i*t*i**tiiig 
| iri 't*Tiini wns f i iui i t i i ' i l li<. Afta-r U M 
USO*I ..|M.|lllln:. I ' l ' ra l i l i ' l l l I . i l l l l l las tvi-l 
rtmii- ' l M r . .1, I I . C l l t ' r r y . n f \ \ ' , -^ : I 'n l i i i 
H M I I . h , i i , , | S I . t ' l i in i l i l lun. M i s . H o r n 
' r i l t i l l l . tsllti Is II I l l i ' l l l l i tT arf t h f l ' l . l l l l l 
bat nf 4 '••,.,11,4.1-1-.-. Imt t i l l , w a s hi-i-
f i i - t t i - i l . H i * t ' l i- i i l i i trt i i lnt- i - i l M r . 
A . H . M i i r i t l mi l l W A. I l n l ' w l l l , t.f 
I I I I i u n i " 
M r . M i ' i i i t t . tt Im hns ni-i|nl|-i*il I I I , ' 
Shi iki ' i * Colon* . iirii|M*rl.v i-imsistliisl o f 
six tlllinraissd nai l 's l l l l l l i ' nr ll'ras. t \ ; is 
Kll l l i l ' l t ' i l III thS Oppor tun l t . Of l l l l r t n l -
inn t i l l - t i n n nni l snii l n'h*Q lit' 
f i rs t t iu i i t ' to t in- . i l y I ' l i l i ' i i i it-i- ntnl 
suit1 t in- wni'i ls " W I I I I I I I T I ' l l , , " ns lit' 
hml lieen ni l ovs* tbe L'stltod S ta te . 
nml l i e \ . i " . In-i " in i i iK * n i l I w n i i i l i ' i f i - 1 
111' . It. .411—la t l l l l * H'Ortl " \ \ ' . . l l i l t ' l " tvns 
" w n l i i l i T t ' i ' s t i l t " , nntl lit' hns ilt'i ' i i l i-il 
I " qn i i Ins "tt nni l i ' i ini* ' nml si ' l l l t -
h MIMI . t i l l i-'lnill.v n-sist In nny-
I h i n i ; thnt ninki's for In tu i t , ntoee*-. " I 
t h i - .• i i in i tv 
At tin- . ii.se of t in ' in.' i ' t i i iK t h e 
f n l l n ' < • 11, ,1,111.-.- s trut i n i n I ' . t l i f i ' i f i i . c 
« i i i i M r l l i ' i i l l t a m i w i t l i i n :i f i ts 
' i n t - n i n ttata si in i ' t i i inn i h - i i i i i i . i " 
i - t ' ) i" i t 
Prealdenl l.nniilss gstr-e n aiilendtd 
1'1'Jl'Ut Of t i l l ' SV.t l l t l l ' t ' f l l l 1 t f l l l i ' t l l 
nf the Nat ions! Rsallora Assoeistlon 
111 Tulaa, nl t ln. . ta. wbleb In* ntnl Mi 
I., s t i i n veers so*, ns dslef l*t*s t i 
Hii ' s i Cloud I t i ' i i i t ' i i - lit nn i Hi* sniil 
f rom i i i f time tbay msl the f l o r i d * 
l l i ' l t ' i i int i"t. nl .Int'lsstuivllli '. l ln ' i ' i ' t ins 
..ne round of enthU(!aa_, at tt nttmtiSrT 
trf l lhl i t 'S tin- l ' l l l l l l I t l ' l l t ' l l 1 '• 1 
l i inymi nmi in wTera l t i t les , A t laa ts , 
Bs . .It.iii 'si.inu, A rk . nml Hpr tnc f l f l d , 
Mn Tlir band and a l l the delewnttss 
imr i i i l n l tin atreeta The di least* . 
trsftrtasj ha i b u i d . w i t h 1 ' i . i . i t i i .A iu-
acrlbsd t h * r * mi. 
M i I.11111I I s . -n i ' l thu • ik In In inn 
r i - a l l ' i r s l e f l DOthlsB* t intl i ' i l i - I n sharts 
i'Vi'1-y iini> 11 Knoll I i u n i n tn l si*4> MN—I 
i l i l n i ; of Hit* wt.ii.l.-a-f:al l l i l n g . I h a t n r e 
Uiillltf 1111, pri ivl i l l i i i , - n inny sii l i* t r l j i a . 
t ni'M 11'li.iii'i.t t in- t t i ' t i tht ' r wttt vory 
I1..1 I I I I . I . insi,- i imki i iu it racy unco—'• 
f t r t i i l t l t ' . nml i h i ' I ' l ' tr it ln ftr lkn matt 
Kinil t.r gel I'M' 1, borne to cool t iff. 
' I I \ l a " l i t "III [nil Will til* l l l ' l t l in 
.Mi.uii i in . l l l l lt l in-v 111.- . l u l l ' t . i la* f i x -
".I In l . - r . 
K r r i v l n r y Ki'Ni ' .v i*iiipliiisl7.i*il thr* 
i l l l | l t » t m i . ' . ' arf l l l l Wil l i hnv i ' r tanns, 
i l | i i i r t in i * i i ts in- lintistis tn r i ' i i l I t . re-
| . . .r l - I I I I I I ' nt I i i - i . ft ' i i t ' nl l l n i l l i ' - l 
possible t ' l i t i t i ' i i i t ' i i 11' 
It Is hupi'tl Hint f t IM v nii ' in 0 * . " f 
l l l l ' f l l l l l l l lM' I ' of ' Ml ' l ' t ' t . l l l liinlta' 
it n i.i.iiit l it Irr nl t l \ t ll l iS'tillK 
:|s I h e t * w i l l Ire 1 ll.|...t-t 11 lit 111lllh'rs t i l 
llisa ll- .s. 
ST. CI.OI I. H A S I I ' 
TO MINI TK S I T T . I . I 
t i n Tueis4la>' Mr. i ' . t . I ' i i. i '. t thn lms 
h.aal h i - s l i i t l ln in l l i f I r iu i i i - b u l l d l t l l 
" i , Ni-ts laark i i t i ' i i i i i - , t s h i t h i - s.ii.ii 
in I,., replaced hy a modern t t t " story 
si |ni i i . - l i i t y l * I i i i i i i i i i i ' . ' . I I H I M S I iar une 
MI' H I M BOW i i l l t n t t i t M nuns in I h e 
Hunter Anns Hotel hu t ld ln* on Ll tb 
s i i i ' i ' i lust in rns- i n i i l t l i r I'ttsi off ice. 
Mr. nntl Mrs. I'ikt- n r r equlppltDf tltt ' it ' 
new room* in n auasl artist ic —saner. 
s i . ciiiini is ni"st fortunate in inn 
log sn, h 11 in i l artlaI pbotoirrapber, 
whti hits nn t'l, \ ii, I - I , - i t ' i i ' i ' i l " I y i ' l l i s 
" f wonderfu l *Mioti**aTapb— arork, w i m 
is aaalatad l i j his apleudld v r U . w h * 
is rn lust i le lieeS—ae " t h.-r e*p.r1at*0* 
Mini n l t i s l i i - l a - ' l i ' . 
H I M I'i i l ini t t . - n i l - l i i ' ia i ty 11.11-
K f . i i t i l n i l . m s tn t in - i ' ik i .s. 
l*r,icriinH* 
in mm ti*inw— 
M. l ' l l i 'kl l l - l a t s l l - l . 
I K T R R A N S ASMM'l . t -
TION MEKTINC 
T. l i . M I K I K I l l l ' K N S 
I I * K l 11X11 ItAKIlKK SIIOI* 
' I ' l l . ' I I I I I I I . t i t . ' ni i i i i i In l ln. I iun i .M 
Arms t l i r t | i | bUlldlng t i l ls Just gotten 
fi'inl.v fnr Hit' T. 17 Hoot* Inll'la-r ahop 
it nii ii opansd for IHMdiissa l*al arsaft. 
This sini|i which ts faf*lataHI in wh i ts 
f in l i l l l i l , • M ln inns l j , , h i m . |s „ , , , , , , 
h n l r shnp a m i is in c h s r g - n f 1'tTrt 
l ' ln. lul l t. l i ir hns li.-.tl 111111 -11 .• 11 i '* i |».| i 
.-an n lu th is Hint ip \ , . w V n r k . Sin h 
IniiU'i'Vt'lni'tit i- glarSly tt I ' l i ' i in i ' i l . 
t i n .1 1 13 r i . ' s i . i t ' i i t i . n t h r o e anil 
IM| i h . . 11.1't'iiuji t i l t h t in* s l inr inu nf 
Anii- f i . n. U M I . A. 1.. Brand oftM-ed 
I h f p i i i . t f r . A l l itf ( h f ..}H'iiitii: BSt> 
ti.-t's W * r . . . l . s i ' n i a l . 
M r - . 1 l inn Kt' i i t i f .v. n f t in- W , n n i i n ' s 
ita-lia't' COrpS1 " l l - ill i l l - . IH"* Of t h f 
-axial hour. 
'l'ln* rtral nt»1,11r,••- waa Kelera, A m n 
lean l l . t n in " . Iry if,.- <-l,,• ia-
Mn- i f . " I 'hf I t n t i l f Hymn t.f Kr 
i l tnn ." liy I ' t i inrni l i I Ui i . t i i i i ini l tm lht> 
v io l in n« ' " t i ipn i i i i ' i l lit' M i s . H I I I I I I . M H I 
' •The I 'M|ii itn st- B o n g " 'it' M n i m i i f i 
I s f l l l l l ' t l l l l ' l I 'l l I ' l ' l i l l f Js.ll - I I I >ll 111,1. 
I t i ' i i i l ini* ht M r s I t n l i i n n . "It'-t n 
IM. n t umi tsMiiii af ter s l l . " 
" l l n ' l M in i 's" hy B a j t b . . I l nn i t ' l s 
mitt laraia — M M n i n . . 
It .Mill ing l.i M r s Kt iwl i ' r " I . i i . tr. 
I l l ' l • 
" S t s i i w s . . i m " hv f t . i i r l l l i l i * a l r l s . 
i l f t ' t i lnpni i i f i t hi M i s N s . l i e . ' l u r k . 
St'i iu • i i n t v n r i i i i i r i - s i i . n U n M I r r " 
i.t i ln- a u d l s o r e . 
" A p r i l s . . i i j " hy |t;- in.-r I i n i n 
l , . " i i - f Kns l i l i i in in . 
T a l l , l't M r - S i i i in i i i l ln i H i i r t l f t l . 
pn- t i l fp . ' i i t int ' i i l i ,r i 'si ih*nt, " ' I ' l i i ' ( f l ag" 
K e n d i l l . l't M r s . A inu I l l n l i l i 
' l 't. f i n s I ' m u u i f - " . M n ri*n it-l Is I M 
nnd C . r o l l i M Knvt i l in t i i i i 
H i I .M - " I Hit- S l u r H p a n g l M l tnn 
M t nli ' l Ping i inv In M r s . ( ' I n i n K f n 
n.'.t 
T n l k hy l i f t A I,, l l r i i i n l . " I i i i ' 
l ' ln u ' 
Hung I'.t M i s \ n ! , . nml M i s . Ki-n 
nt'.t ' Y e a r a "1 p e n t . . ' 
M ' i - i ' l't I I I " l i . ' iy in i .n i l - . 
' l 'ln- program wna in o*ta*t*via of 
. ' l i thl t ' i ' i i - ilny nml Finn tint 
r l a g -n ln l i . l 
Nexl Ha t u r d * j t b * w r. I', r . w i l l 
lin t f f lin rut' 
I'hf . Instill! | " S i m Spnnai las l 
I I I f f . ' 
M n s i f 
I l i t " f i l l i n 
M u s i , . 
A ' 1 ' l i f - s U n 
MllsiM 
. ' . ' i ln i l i i i i i i . t M i - Hallle I., s i m i ' , ' 
I' ;., li "i Dlplomaa — Mr. 
Sum Bri nr. siipt. nf Sri Is, 
r.rnlinnti ir . S i lpt . . i f Siliaaarls. 
H f i i i i l i r l i n l i . | * 
t ' O M M I T T n E ON KAKMS 
M A K K S S B L B C T I O N 
Tl..* r...' mmi t f * . . . i h f . InunIrer 
nf t " i n i i i i T H ' wnnl nviM' t l ie f u r t o 
I ' . l n n y innparalllaaii t l l l l l A. I I . M i n r l l t 
today niul i i t i .v i ' " i i i i i . i h f property 
offered Mlect lna -a'. ii<>n No. :: fur ths 
fnrmalte, ^ r w l j i g mt tsnna fm- iln* 
".IMI 111 i t " , .nni . M i n r i i i i ! m i n|ltlt tl tin 
I!IM other ' I I I I m i r - " i Unit aectlon, 
I i i i - i- ii imr i i.f i h f national known 
Slinlt iT tS th i i i i . " ; , |H | ., iniir,. ,1,'sirn 
I i i f l i i i l l l l nn aiaiihl iiol i.f found w i th 
I h f In in l min i going l ln i 'n i ! l i t in ' prop. 
o i l y , aini only nlnnn m l l * * nnt 
( I M I I , s i . ch . in i . i.n in, . Dix ie I i i n i l -
- tu t I f i i d i n n to M M l l tr inri i f . 
T h n t th is sfi*p n i i ' i in - i n t ' i f I n Ih ls 
s f . i i o n than anyone move matt m 
f l ' l l t l t t n i i . M i t - l iy i l l iL* 
Al l itai'inhi'is , , i i h , . C h a m b e r nt 
l ' " i i i i n i ' i ' f f s in ,nl , | mult.- il ,i ' s i i i i l he' 
:n n i l f ntlnil i f in [be Inm lit'i-ti I I I ' \ l 
Wfilni'Mil.'i 'y. A d e t a i l e d n - i " . i l a.f l l l is 
unit I t'f w i l l I i f g i v e * . 
O R L A N D O I.Alt S A \ K I » FKOM 
D R O W N I N S AT S T . t l . O I II 
U t i l e ,1-l i i inif I j i t v r t ' i i t t ' . . l i . nf 
I .n ' i t . 1. , 111 Ininl . . . tv i l l i l i i -
i . a n i i t s . i t i ' i ' i ' f i i . i - it Inu n n n n t l n i : tm 
l ln- lunik " I I . uke T'aliai»*l.n<ti{ii h ike 
in si i ' tnnal. T n i ' s i l n y . . l ini init - - l ip 
p i t l aisn.i n m l Ki'l I n to n html . h u l 
wns i i i n i l . n f i l p a l l e d th.* nn . l i f i ' In 
t h f Is' i l l l l l l l l pns l l f i l " I I I r n n i l sliirl'f 
t i f f i . i f h i - p n n n i - were s w * r * " i i t . 
A f te r n l i n i ' * it w s * dlarairsred that 
t h f horn w*s leaking nmi bad d r l f t sd 
..•in qu i t * awn] t'l'i'in si i i ' i i 
M M I ' f i i i i i i i ' fi'ii.-llli'lit>t) ns i l l i l h is 
pi i iMi i i - wbo real ly baoamo so pan-
n i f - n i k f i i neither " f them ba lm gWe 
in sttini. it sn Inipnent'il iImt i l l s . 
l i i i K n i n i t i l t t i , I I hnp lMi i f t l to M n 
nwii i i i f i - ni' ii stt i i i i i i i i i i i ! party near 
by s i f i i i f . | hi ' hoys la'l-il s w u m I " h i . 
u ' " U. told i i ini i " inil. l mi her slnini i l -
f i s a n d vv i l l , ahni'i ' t i lf i l*I'l'"i'l s t i i r l ' . l t " 
.li.'ii' When s-mif ufiiilt'iii'in a i i - ti 
appeared mi ihf iccne, .want mn nn 
nii'i t h f h i n v f i f s f i i i ' r iallti l i l t l f - l ini 
mis assisting that* te sl 
Tsars of .Iny t ins Ihim s ln i l h.v tbt 
pnia'iii-i. who w i l l a lways be gr** t 
fn l to Mrs K i i n i i v f i for her courage 
mnl l i n i t i n in - n t l i n : l l i . i l dar t ing 
f rom ' l i ' " " l l i ln; 
\V. t . T . I . NOT1.S 
l-KKSII*. TKKI W I III K i l l 
S i m i l n t niirli l nl rh,'- l*r.-«lr,t ti-i-inii 
, i i n r i i i a f ter tin* usual l e r r l .• of aeor 
ship ii Btei : " ! • in it*, in Bible 
l l l l l l i S l f l l f - Wiil Ir,' Ui l l ' l l Til l ' now 
' i i m - n i p w in I..' i i.,.,i Her. t . t 111 
I f i i i n n i s o'l i iri k. Kt'i.f.v , .n . 
i t f I m im*. 
M U H I H H - . I SI 'MIAV 
s t III.HI. PltPNlC 
o m o n m i l ' s n , . , „ I, „ii i l n . i i m i k 
' f lnl--' I- "III y l l n - M . l h " i l l - ( Mim 
tint « l I n i f un lh iT f i l fr,r .m o t t 
fasbinned plrnlc i'r n t l j nt nin,' 
" I I ini' l n l t h f i hi i i - f l i nml p l f i i l t of 
nn i i . - were pro, Ided ttS t a k . n i l . 
OFFICIAL PRIMARY VOTE IN OSCEOLA COUNTY 
I I A S K I I A I . I . I . K i l l M i s 
i . l ' . l ' I ' I V . IN SIIAI-K 
i i .M I tblnga la-Kln n. i.ati, _ k . a 
i-f'tl I...I1 imrk w i l l Iw p i n t , n by ,, 
' " I I to tin* new in t i k . T h f . Iny 
has l i f i . , , p|i,,.|.|| on ( I , , , i l lnn i inn l n m l 
dur ing t h * pn-t w e * . Mr n r, Hun 
bai hml tin* Kini i i is i i i in i moved and 
ri* ••rr.s'tasl Tin- l s , y . n n - p i - i ' t l f i n K 
h a u l f i u b day . 
I Klsslm-mrsa 
- . th lag le C m * . 
•'I. C i m i p h f i i s m 
l s i | ' I , ,n , | 
i i Pa I I -
I I . Iv . ' i ' . i i i - t i l l , . 
7 Iv issj nun, ' f 
H. N'liri'fiossia' 
ll. I—ilroeee 
. . . M i i l U ' i i v S ink 
11. s i . Clond 
12. l ln lop i i i t 
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The w'« nun n't- Chr la tUa TtinpBrBnee 
l n l . . t i In-Ill i-i'KUlar nit' i 't inu JlUM l ' l i 
n i i h J I iiit'iniii-Ts lu fsc i i i . 
.Mrs. Brand c«ll«d itn- man t ing to 
. - i i I t T M l . ( . . imi i In --i i i j i l i in • Sunn-
t . l l i l l » l i > ' . I t i *s|nuisivi ' I - I - I I I IM IJ ; of 
acr lutura w i n fouowad w i t l i prayer 
Iiv U c v I l i -ni i t i , T h i - lumi i i tss f ' ini>h 
.•ii - . i i is f iH-t t i i r . HU membera lob* 
avrlbed Por D IB I 'n lon Mgnal One 
new li i i ' i i i l ' i-r. Mrs. !• . I I . M . In iln*-. 
iraa added to ttie union und bat**/ Bob* 
h} Ni.-ii.li> trt* daooratad w i t h a 
wi i ft i' rf til nm bow on III!* «i*m. 
Mi Parker hrtredweed the aubject 
of fo rming a reeding elnda tot W, C. 
T. i . membera t«> study Lawa i»f F lor 
Ida iw raajanl i " go^nainmanl and Law 
ouforcamenl Af ter i Intel**-1 (ItH'UMlon 
ii a n \"! t*. i Umi the unldb Bona • 
t-lrt-li*. -Vint' mi-ii i l i t ' is gave I l i t i r 
tm nu'*. M- -harDar niamhafB and more 
w in ba .niiit*.i ni i iu- nt-vt BMatlng. 
Kiii-ii member It t o b e a »ub"i*-rll»er " i 
the Union Signal. N'<» duea are retfulr-
ed, <'li 'ric w i n meal tttrj Uonday 
eranlng Bl the Tbmpie boi ld lng Mrs. 
j i i . i i i t ' i i im i t . ' . i me-mbera to i 
i.'ii in be ii.'i.i ni be i home Monday 
.inin* 7ih rm- i iu* benefit of the union, 
r i i f speaker for the hour was ta* 
i r iu i i i . i-ii in Mrs. Brand tha preeldent, 
\11 I n | i f f i- i II i nl it In t f for tt* -n-i* *-t- nl II 
l i ve In Leaialat lve tgoht rtrj daH* 
lNT i i l i ' l y . y i \ iny; his p la l f 'M iu In u 
plain i t r a l g h l ro rwan l manner pled-
ging I l i l i iM' l f to i i ' t lmld (hi- l - i lh 
amendment If he should ba elected, 
i i f unitt<> a \ e n K"<'«I Impvaastou on 
hla haa TBI a and raeelTed rtiawha tm-
hi*, t imely dlecouree, 
Th i - being I ' lowf i - Mission l»uy. 
many beaunfoJ t t owar i ware donated 
in i iu* membera nnd frtenda of i h» 
union ami i iftt-r tin* nii-t't lag dOBgf| 
wort made i n i " boogveta mnl tahan 
tn Mn* - h u t tnfl n *d o l l l f l s w h o writ* 
reported in ami aiiAhU to attend Lha 
meel lna_. 
rin- next regular .nifi'iIUK will IK* 
bald June, 18th »0d a full a t t eadanra 
I-* i ^ a e e t e d 1 aa lraport_rnt mattera an* 
io in- conaidered, 
A Kl TII ANNABEL, S f . t . 
I Boy Scouts' Heroism t 
•:-:--:-:•-:•-:--:-: : + • ' i - K * * * * * * 
l o r Ih f f i f t i * » i . , ' ' ^ • r a ^ b f T t-rfli-ii 
i i i - in nf the ***t. Cloud ti-ujf senilis 
i iu* O | I ] M H nu l l \ . no if to, s h o w rfhnt 
lt-jii aorantaaje f l ie t rant la j i tfca boya 
(•oi real ly wns, win!** a crowd of the 
kiyn WOTB in B w i m m n g out l i t t le M 
• •vv ior aome reaaon went to bottom 
i>n a. t Ufn twice and as it.- wns going 
do .vii for tha th i rd t ime, K a i l A l i i 
aaa. H boy acoati awani to hla roaoua, 
tha i " " Ln hi d< peratton got tha 
- i i i on h im. bul Iif raccaedad in 
kiim-kliuc Min loOBo find held h im tin 
im i i i trloyd Steen, alao a boy scout, 
could Beach 1111*111 With his boal and 
iln.v/ -ni f . - f f t l f i l i i i get t ing l i lm In t in* 
iio.it ami af ter ti t lma ba waa able to 
H < bona. 1 
> l \ . I I K SHK IM 
s l i m SjisrtiMMiit* th inks 11 " f i gu re of 
ran• h" la 11 BMtrrtBd i M M 
C H I L D B B N DAV fAT 
Klt iQIMMBE I'ARK 
T lu ' fominii i i l i .v uf Rlaaita _•**__ 
enjoyed a real I real la el Sunday, 
r h l l d r e n day of the Sunday **chool 
w. i - a f.',i.-i prepared wi th much care 
a r ich program waa prtaeuled In 
which many tt the chi ldren took p a r t 
The I'..--1 <-ffhe rooina ware uaed ttt 
a crowd rai aspactad ami a . rowd 
hail umit>. 
t-oapel aonni and 1 p ra /e r wtt 
fol lowed i.y the Hunday -
.ni Oan, JUKI :1 IV nntl 10-8S, V i a »»'N 
aoa waa tniiBiit to t in- whole • ihao l 
i'\ Uei r K, Blnghmuth. A f te r (hat 
three Utt la g l r l i ga*a "g rea t lda" 
Thf i f 111 uiii Foi l 11 f. Q hu ud n i l inlli'H 
f rom hon i f " by Irene Kenuuer. "Fo r 
gal ma no i " . by Doo^aa Doegel, A 
aong "Sin i i i ' s " by Jun ior and Pr imary 
Otaaaaa. B e l l t a t l o u : •wii.v .inm* is 
swfi- i io im>"' by Jean W l w a a u , Oit* 
l o t : " W h y 1 lova Jaaaa", tttt l i t t le 
boya, Bona, " L i t t l e feel be c a r d f u l " 
la.viifi . imi Prlart l la Rlngamutb, Bacl* 
un ion - A Chalanga" Beralce sapp. 
D ia log ; "Mother nmi seven ch l l d i nn , 
Mis. Grace M n n y . Albert and h fnr t le 
Warren, Victor Barber, Juaal ta Wing 
er. Pr lacl l la. John and Rosemory 
EUngemuth. Solo "Hoses .uoi i . n i s -
aaM, ffoaamarj Blngamu-th, Reci tat ion 
• l ' l iy losophv" Murv Sam. "The 
Blieeed Boy", by Albert Warden, A . I 
rloa to r h i i d r e n " , by [reae Kammar, 
' H t r i V f lo bg gOOd" h.v I r e n e K e i n -
nier. I H H I O K ; " l t . ise< for . l e - u - ' e ight 
cir is. r i oa tag aong "Pralae R i m , Pralaa 
M i n i ' hy Rfogamuth fu ln i ' y . F I I I . M ' I ' 
hy l ln - Su |M ' i ' in ie in l f i i i M e . ('. k . 
Warden. The rmccaai of theae praa-
antatlona was aaauretl mainly by t in* 
un t i r i ng ef for ts of l i r a , Grace Hur-
ry i i s - i - t f t i by Mr - •• im W l l l l ama 
The audience sare ct/nttnuoue <<uti 
anaa af hearty appreciation uf eeery 
ef for t . 
H A r i l S T S l \ l l \ * i 
S l U O O I . P ICNIC TOOA*. 
Tha mertiiH-rs of iin* Baptlal Snu-
tiiiy St i 1 ool a i e e i i j . ' t i im il ( l i . n i f m i l 
nt Buneet Baach on our beaut i fu l 
l l lUf Ample provision waa mnile f " i ' 
al l 10 go who wlabed t'» do ao. 
KlaAI. I'KKSKNTATION BV 
n \ l I . I I T I - ; K OF V E T E R A N S 
The i'i'"K prewentatIon f rom the 
Da ugh t era of VeterSna w i l l bo beld 
Buh< ay, Mre. aa man tha Bar let t , paat 
patr iot ic Instructor. v\iii tbbkt tha 
preeentatlon to the Praahyterlan 
. hnr. l i . - t n . B, \ 'n*e la ml pat r io t ic 
Instructor of tin* local lodga w i l l 
anikf tha nraaantatton to tba Baptlat 
elm rob 
n u . s«*» THE ST. CI.OUD TRIBUNE. ST. CI-Of TO. KTORIDA Till RflDAY, iVNt H. I»M 
W l <AN I'KtIM-: IT 
u m aound and aaaaoaed Inaahat aaa 
las'ii need by the leading oonuactora, 
Wa <an polnl "ill Iniil.I iim*. : * 11 ovor 
ton n a bare aur Inmbar a os aaad Bg 
e lus i ve l * . I n v o m b u i l d i n g O I N T . I I ion> 
un last Thursday alght the follow-
lna st t*ii.mi Baetera Star i enjoyed 
the good time ai iln- Klmilmmee ioij_f 
i being iio- .1. i ,-i-iioi ..f ttie opeatag oi 
ilit* lotlge i.toin- -in. i- thay were all 
reeentl j remodeled. 
N i i f - - to at) th.-. nbare delight 
.* I m d r o y a l l y e n l e r t a i n e d . 
iii..-.,. wh,. enjoyed this occassiup 
ask your c ractor to be mra to call ( w e r e MeMlam*?s i ' A Oewley, n s 
KXSTKRN MTVK ATTK.NII 
Ol I M M . AT KISMMMKK 
t o r .1411 I*Oag I. f Jlf T i t l e 
endurea. 
I i i - n t te r . l t 
egSm&zt tS*mhZS* 
l)n imi ..vvrlcK.k our unusual offer of furnish-
ing lath with every complete house purchased. 
Good lentil June .-th. Some have saved t>n their 
building why not you? 
tXZSttm* V-mt~**tk?m* 
l . i l t v l i . v , A 17 . " i t " , i l> It I t l . ' i a l i . 
r 1*. I ' l i r k i T , \V. ¥ I r t - i K l i , C, A 
linili'v. l l 17 t'riivt ('..i.i. l i . Armstron*, 
I., r itiiiiiii. l iable i link, .i i. -. 
I'tlllllp*, Ainlri'tv i.iiiiillin-. Bt—el l{,-.-,.. 
l iri i i i- 1 il l icit. .Iniiu'- Callan, *|-iirnt'.v. 
I i t f r t n i ' i f . A i i i m M l l l t ' i . W i n I ' m l i l - . 
I I . A. S i i ' i i l i i ' i i - . .1 Iv I ' t i i l l i . . ' t i n n 
l't i t - r i . i i i i l l i t i l i n . K. I t . Si ' .vni lore, S u m 
l l i u i i i i i i i i r . M r m n l M r - . I . I l t t ' f r u 
i l o r f . M r , u n . l M r - . U l n i ' k i n u n n t n l 
\ l i " l i . - r l l i i i l l m ' l - i i i ' - s . 
VV I I I S I I I K K TKA 
PHONE |\ ROOFING 
HEW1TXLUHBER 
SUPPLY 
A S i l v e r T e n w a s h e l d I n t h e in 
t e r e s t o f t h e VV. C. T . I", M o n d a y 
afternoon at tin* * lub bonae In the 
par)-., A t i e n j o y a b l e t i m e W H * . h u d not 
u it l i s t a n d i n g t h " r a i n W h i c h t l i ren t 
e i i e t l t o t i r o w i i o u r v o i e f - W h i l e i en 
. l e r i n u i h f i - r tF- i ra i i i . 
T h f re w e r e a i - o . i t t w e n t y p r e s e n t . 
many in-ina dajtnlned -n home by the 
heavy down aamr of rain. The ml-
ii^-tioii wot •**..Vi KeI i f -hnif i i ts ware 
served. 
I h . - n e x t let i w i l l ba I n d d a l I h e 
h o m e o f M r s , . l a m e s ( . o f f o n I I I I I I H I I H 
avenue betwaau Tth .-nni M i atraata 
..t. alsianay tin* _'i-t. 
St. Cloud, F lor ida, 
'."I' l l l l ' -̂M-tr*+-Vs*----*l*.t--{**t̂  
GENERAL INSURANCE 
rire. A'it>ui"kile, Plate Glass, Atdldont, Surety Boiv-»-Auy*>Ui-ig 
is tlie laanrama liue. 
!nS»rtti OB rslea cheerfully furnished. 
The Oldest Agency in the City 
S. W. PORTER 
REAL KSTATK A I N 8 U I U N 0 -
NOTARY r i III J*' 
POWrKll Ht il D 1 N 0 P B X N S T L V A K 1 A -VBNOB . . 
i i M i o n i w n o i n I M I I 
m N O R T H ( O I . O N . 
T M Brnde or tbe Uaan t*1ata ot 
flees of this city, will leave Klaalmmee 
M i.iv Far hi*- t"i'inff boma in aUn* 
nf*-:ipoii-, wbnre be expects to L*om* 
plete arrangementa for rartbartng the 
aaricultural development of th i - conn 
t> 
pot -"in.' time his company haa 
lieen in touch with a group of Norwe 
. .n i i - nud ii is planned to bring them 
to lands, located between Klaalmmee 
mid st Cloud, whi.h has heea divided 
into small fai-iniiii- tracts it arrange 
in.-tn - i an ba completed al once, t be 
t':i rmers will arrive here with Mr 
BruUe about July l~> 
The v, A. Blair company "f Klaalm-
: and Chicago, m m aeveral thou 
-mi. i- . f acrea of rich fiirmiio*, land 
in i*waola county n i f coaanany ie 
alrni the developari ot Loco Vuta and 
Tollga Manor, two of the targaat sub 
.lit i-i. .ii-a in central Klorltlii. 
B T B C I f l C A T I O N S 
aa t.i length, width, kind of vrood ami 
if- pgrpnagi nre all faithfully followed 
I., u- with aii Inaaner order-, racalved 
snd wa Bnaraahea the eortad 
lhe .(iiiility ami i|ii.iiitit... and del 
ary whea apaclftad Oar iiimtn*r la 
aalactad and feaa natdj priced 
H O l . l . I M . S W O R I I I m l .E .xSKORD 
Phone I.V 
St. Cloud, Florida 
IIAVR TOI IB 
ABSTRACTS 
- A D S BY 
St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
A t . 1 . rttatea Ba__ BuiUUs* 
ST. tX tXTD, r i i O B I - A 
DO YO" KNOW 
Thai 
JOHN W. MASURY &, SON 
of New *.orl*. t liirai-o. lite*toii. 






tr.*.*. B E I.I.I . . I I I AT J-
MASURY'S 
J M North nor ida Ateniie 
12-tf 
Daniel Carter Beard, National 
Scout CjmniisMnner and honorary 
Vice President of Boy Scout** of 
Amorice has heen signally honored 
by beinr; awarded two medals for 
dletfnMTahad aerv.ee in the leader-
ship of youth. The medaia -.re tha 
"Bronze Buffalo-" end the "Boosc-
velt Medal." 
LABOR M . I . P L A N T ftfgri H¥ 
RD A t T H I S O F F I I K 
A l i ne s |M- f ime l i o f «'-U l d n i i t w a s 
Itroughl io ths office irom ihe apian 
Ud garden of w u, i,..veii, corner of 
Blath street and Mlaaourt Thia aaa> 
••lant meaaured _U'_ Inches om- wny 
n.i is ini-hf- the other, and natgb* 
ad .in. 
if any one double thai B garden fun 
ba grown a si . Olond thay nrlll soon 
change their I I I I I I I IN If they make a 
visit to Mr, 1.1.toil's and Baa what the 
stdl really prtnhicen. And 11 the 
aga ot Mr. i.ovfii eaa hove ench JI 
wonderful vegetable and Bower gar 
dan. there Is no reaoon why. if the 
proper effbrl Is put forth, si . «'i..ii.| 
should not be made a more beautiful 
< iiv 
NoHea .rf \ | , | i l l iM l l t . n (or T-»» l****"* 
N'OTH I. IS HKR1- .B . t . l V K N T h s t H 
i f t t r . ' i i . purebscsr " i 
' t i * Cer t i f i ca te te Wt Isi i ' ' " ' 
IIHY of June, \ 1 i ' ' ' ' " ' mid 
( V r t l f l . i i o a In inv . . i n . . - uu l has ' " . " i " 
u-i|>ll<*-ttt»M f o r t n i . I ' - ' I I ' '*•*"•' l » ' " ' 
t-t. r.l -it w i t h l i " .-vii.I . .* i l i r i . - . i l . - . - i " 
braeea tt i .- f o l l o w l n a i lesorl l ied p rope r t y , 
•.ft tint .-tl h i O H . in Count.v F l o r l d s to 
» i i 
Ben In ntn tf 87 f.'.-t N »l RK rorner ol 
I rn . . . I'- I. A I. C , | A,I-hie>n l " Ki t . 
l i m n II v n m N tt 1 ' **• ttt -" ' ' I 
S 19 le f t P. I IH ft*.-! 
i I.. - . I . I hm.i t..*.iii* a«ni*i-*«il nt t h f 
date " f the Issuititc HHIII • i*rt_flt*Ht 
i i nin. ' o| P n k n o w n : I u l e t i i s l d esrU 
Heats - n i n i>.* r.-.i.-,'t i le i 'ord lua to inw 
inv a I w i n I M U S tbereon on i h f nt li 
• Inv ..t J a l a », i t u f j i i . 
(ft . i*t. BealJ .1 i. oy I;I:^ rUEl I 
I'lt-rk Clreult ''on.i Osetols 
Ceonty ri.iri.is. 
June i ,iutv l s. C. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
•^^^^^^-^r^+^-^++^^^»|^+•^+•^^w••^-^ 
KKIIl l tS <t STKKD 
Attaimi-y* a l L A W 
it I .ma 11 a m i 1 - s t i n t * l t a n k . P l . l g . 
Klaaiini Kloriila 
F R SEYMOUR 
Kcalsten-d **4M4Miielri*.t 
St, ( M o i u l 1 ' l o i . l U 
•ut-tt 
Itii) your Papara. Hairs/iiw». To-
bacco, rigurtt, m d t a . Tost VmrAs. W*b 
UanafY, Peaiiuls ft Tandy tt the S». 
V O V U i a T O C M K I H T O R f * 
!•» i i c t i r i of t i t u n t * / -it*.i«t* Osesela 
t . I I I I I I . H in t * of I I.ii I.I*. 
I I I rf Rstats .-f R s r W l A Mltcbell, ( | o m | New** Station HATTON T 1 I J . I S 
*.l 
To ni l e rs t l l t o rs , leastvws, i t i n t r i i n i t i f i . 
:ni.i . i t p a n a n i hav lna f i t i f in- t or i l emsnd i 
saalast MII t i l '-- i i t-*: 
v .o i . .'in.I each "*r y .o i . an* befeby not l 
f l . ' . l nn.I i-.*.|iiii.*.i tu preaeut nny I I B I I U M 
nnd demands -«til.-h *-ou, or f l t h e r <>r jr.oi 
n a y have mrs tn i t t h f estate .«f Kerbs-*! A i 
Mi i . ' tn- i i <l nsetl, l u te t.r os,*..,,r.. ( ' .nm 
ty . r i o r l d t L to tbe H o n . .1 . W . Ol iver , 
trount** i t n lu ' * <>f i i t t f t ' . , ! - C o u n t y , nt h U 
of f iee in th.* I ' too i ty r . i t i r t t i o nte Iu Kl t** i 
..I in.-.* Oscsola Coaa ty , F l o r i d - . , - rUb in 
twe lve i t hs t r u i i i the .ut . * ht'i-etif. 
Dn t f . l A p r i l .7 . A t» lOL'U. 
Win 11 MTAI'KFKK. 
i:.. '.-t..r ..f tbe R i t a t e of 
K i i f h i i i ' l A M l i t - h f i i n , , . " i 
."i :*« r i**i. 
WMf 
I n I I I * I IIH--I alt I i i i . n l , -I Ull 4 *• 
- t i . t r ..f t i,.ri.ir*. naasela » t o 
I n t h f Kstate of l». s i i f W i i t i» asrd 
N u l ' l f i , t s U K K K H V Q I V B N to n i l 
tt inun it raay eoncsro, t ha i tm t in* Tth 
ttay sf J u l y , A, i> IBSW. I A a l ] t - . | . i i 
t.i t h f i t . . n i t i . - .i w o i lTe r , i i n i u f of 
Mtii.i i . o i r i n* Jt idtre of Probate . f . . r n 
f i n s I d l s r h s r a e m Kxe ru to r of tbe sstats 
• •r i t > P e w s 11 defeased, ind tha t n l l bs 
satas l i n i . ' i » I I I present my f i n a l se 
.-> tint*, i i K x e r u t o r " f Haiti sstats and ** 
f.o- r h f f r i p p r o r s l . • 
t ' - t . ' . i Hay f t b B D, IBBB 
g \v PORTER 
\ii».i n .i.ii*. t 
NOTICK OV BUBCTIOM 
Motles is II.-M i.i I'M,*!, t ha i i n i i M t l e a 
»ill I..- to* I.I iii S iI(| Tti*. Bcbool Ills 
i n , i No s o therw ise k u o w n ss the Ho le 
'• iw Bt hot,I i i i - n i . i , ,*ii it,,- place w h e n 
tbi- Inui f e n e r a l e lect ion wsa beld s l H o l s 
ps~ " i i i i f M t h day t.f i , , A n . UKM, 
for i h * i.m t — ot d e t e r m l n l n i who i b a l l 
* • ! ' i " the three School Trus tees of MM 1.1 
D i s t r i c t f u r tbe next t w o yaara af ter sni. l 
e lec t ion, nn.I f..r the f u r t l i . r purpose of 
i i e t e r m l n l u s i d - n u m b e r o l m i i u nf I H M 
I r te t Bel l Tax t*. bs ler tad a n n u a l l y f o r 
I'rteh of I ht* mi I.t | wo y f s ra* On I v t htt 
. Inly . - . i i i i i i i i r . i Sec to rs of -..M.I i» i - t r i . - i 
who haee paid taxea oa peraanal or laa l 
l>r*»perty f«>r the T**nr n e i t pr.'.-.-tltiL* toil it 
• l ac t ton Bhsll i i t l t l . - i t*. ro te Tba 
l ' .-IU t r i l l •>!'.-.< it, f i _ h t . . . I.- k \ \ | 
nnd .-)<'«- t i I owa . BV s McCoane l l , 
U r M I I - I I I I snd I M Or t f f l i ba 
Hi.*p..lnti ,1 lti*.-M>fti)re f o r aat.I e lec t ion . 
Hv . . r . t . r ... the Hoard ->f t - i iMIe Ina 
t rn . - t lon ..f ilt.4-ra.il t ' . . nn ty I ->rtda 
11 M K \ T X 
S A \ f It K A MM M: t ' h i i r - a . u 
- ' u t -B-M 
I i i In i i r l «f Coiini> Judge. Oaoeela 
t'miiity, St:ile of Klorlibt 
Batata of Joe rroaby, Decreased, 
l l j the .liidce of Said Court 
Uh.-r . - i - . v O, f m - h y baa applied 
io thia Court for Letters of Admlnls 
t nn ion tm rh.- eatata of Jaa Croab*i 
docease-T, laic of said County ef H -
aaolfl ; 
r i i f - f are. Thercfnre, T" rila tnd 
admonl>h nil and singular the kind 
pad and canAtora **f aald dacaaaad ti 
I..- uni .irr-^-.-tr befme tin- Conrt nn or 
hefore the Mth dnv of Ma>, A, 1»., 
I f lSS, n n d f i l e n h j . s - t i o t i s , i f , i t i> i h e v 
hava, '<• tbt granting ••' Lattara af 
Adnlnlatratfaa »n -aid eatata, atfanc 
wis,- the aaasa « i n be granted 
A . 11 t ' l t rMt .T o r t o s o m e o t h e r t i l |»>-i 
*-on t-r peeaaaa 
Wltneaa my nana i*. < 'onntj Judge 
of the Connty afaraaald thi** tha I8tb 
day "f Anm. A I» ttdft 
j . w. <>ii \ cm, 
I o n n t y s lm l j j e . 
April 22- jUma* IT. 
t O T I l l r*» • IN r N l i I ' l N -
O f f l p - ttt <_ri*-*r mm* | i M , * r * - i i matmrarm 
V**rn U 
Way : : i h ia_a. 
propoaala -..i'.j.-4-t t i . rb>- ac -u r 
i t . i : of n e t - w a r y K i_ht* . ..f W a y , w i n hr 
- l i t , f i t th** hi . HT <>f 
k p M .in it..- 7(h day of 
J o l y , IBM. f " r •- .iiatirtta t t i i - i l . r i . l . 
r r a d t t i f i ' i - roadway Inctat fed in t**iertlnna 
1 und 2, ol the Florida I*TMM st..,(,. Hlith 
way between V E R i i F t f M ' i i and t h f 
K I H H 1 M M K R Rleer in I I M I I - , H I t l ve r a n d 
i ouui Ies 
The ertnetpej Itanu •>* wet* eea HP 
pr t>x lmatc l r um f . i l l . iwa : 
S K i ' T H i N I . 
t o t ! Acres ..I I 'h- i i r ln i r . 
Wti.iW'm' f"0. V ' l * I*::trfh Rxc i t fM t lnn . 
1.170.0 L l n . l ' l ..f Cr t tMOtad T l t i i h . T 
l l n Ufa. 
n .mmn i . in K I of lY i tNt f i ted T i m b e r 
.miag 
KRCTTON I I : 
IHTJI A.-rft. ..f Cleartne 
U7.*. Acres ot r. rub bin a 
**•:•. iTn.ii Cn. v i . Earth Bios ration 
St*Vn Mn. Fl Creoaobsd Tlmtn»r 
Br i . I - . f t . 
i;.ie.n Mn Ft Oeoeetei Timber IMI 
Ina. 
7."i*-< :. l.i.i I* t I.'. ffW Cas| Ir-iii t'lpe 
I ' l l l*., I t . 
BBgJ I . in. F t 1* feet Caat I r o n Pipe 
i n l . . 1 ts 
ina Un Ft Id feet rant iron Ftps 
I ' l l l t - 'T t -
M -* • ti ^ Bs • 'oncrsta in i i fH . lwH i i a . 
A l l w . i rk to be done in a c r o r d s n r a w i t h 
the ptttna. spaeUleat lnns, a t tached I ns t rec 
ii.> to*, it.-tier-1 p ro t Islona, a pacta I p rae l 
" i i i - i.t 
a .•..run.'.i cbeeli or • bidder's 
r~ 
v ; i 
m*a*\mm*mtgSmat taggyms a^gaamt tAgt m i >**f* n. tSgt taat aj> i <jf.ii egmt "*1 
Plumbing Fixtures and Material 
At Cost 
Tubs $30.00 
S3e Mr. Lally, at the Hunter Arms Hotel 
New York Avenue 
I 
f?t0*sAjlAmm am-mflp** ***At**
1 9m**e%*m****JV» '*'*&*"*** *Ar*' ***A**W " *****Jb' ' ***A*%I* *Wmgg}/bgg aa gff*At * as •VJhM 
Rsalssj *r AtipM^ntUn fnr Tnv ll***-*! 
- hereby glTea. That A. tr. 
im r r fan steal of I . t l>rtH1t**tte So 
.. a h hay -»f I t i l v 1 1> 
I K 4 . haa Hied euhl c***rrtflcate In my of 
f u r t.1»a 
lit***,} 1,1 . 
ce rH f i rA te eetbrat-ea the fn t l t .w i i iK deocr l t i 
.•a p ropa r t y , a4 r i_ t i c l i n tin.-s-.il- Coun ty , 
t o w n Lata B, t, :.. Hloek M . 
i he - u.i land h fh i t r ;i*-*c»*«i*d 
HI i ' . . ' date »f tbt* Iseaaecs a l anld eei 
t i f i . ita- In t h f t w i a f a,f t n k n o w n t'tilt*-** 
s;it.i . * .T i i i i . .'•• - t i . i i be redeeosad 
in-.' t " law ta**. ilt*nt w i n leans tbereos 
, . i , th.- J l* . ! dnv ••* Jane, A. t> 19CB. 
<r t < t Beall .1 I- » . i " t> i i n i i 
i*l**-k r i r r n l t r o a r t . <>ace<>l» 
M.. - •• I ' • >. K lo r l . l * , 




cxeented on tbo ittacbed form. In ti"- BBBI 
a.i Flftasa I I aand t*i:»<M»(Mio> imilara 
nn<I in:nlsa n. iv i i . l . * t., tin* A t l s n t l c - G n u 
Bpeclal I toad and t i r l d - . * M e t r i c , of tta" 
a ta te *.f K l o r i i l u , must scaoo ipaay aaea 
p ropoxa l . 
P n n a and apectf lcat lona an* on f i l e nnd ^ P h o n e 214 
n a y bs s i a a i l n e d • " tb la bWlea. 
I*..- i i „ i n is reasrvad i " rajeet any o r 
air h ide. 
It..;.r. l of I t .md T rnn tcca . 
A t t i u i i l . - ( l u l f Hpeclal I t . im l and 
Rr ldae l i U t r t f t 
I* i 0 O » t ' h n l r t n a n . 
At t t»at : » . T I l K D S T O N E , 
lac retary, 
June 8—July 7 
• • ) H U M M I M 
• FOR BKAI. • W B f t T M K N T r , •» 
• IN A C R K A t i l . , Bt'SINEHf* + 
+ P R O P B l t T Y . RKS1DKNCKH, • 
+ VACA.VT LOTS. SRR— • 
: H. GILBERT 
a> BaMkM * I 
• Mrt .CORY B I -sO . « 
+ H I - S » I M M _ I t . rt.A. * 
• fyttwa ltw.l-.i-ai** * 




S t . t l o u d lavUV* * . * . - « 1 
F . S A. tt. 
.M**ta aaartnd anri faairta 
t'rittlnjr avrning <-art. 
man Ha. 
I I ' l ' M t I . . A. R. J I A I J . 
I>. B. ARUt-TK. tNt l , Woraliljrful 
Maater 
A. I . OOWOMli, Miifrrlarv 
Vls-bac Brssha-r Walirsma 
I. O. O. K. 
si n..mt IMKII— 
Mo, mi. i. it. i i r 
n i , ' | i t a rv4ary T t l e a -
i ln.v i t v t m i n i f I * 
l l l l l l !'<-il.rtV | ! * 1 1 
• MI \ . - ! v Vau-U a t a . 
I I I I I ' . A l l v i a l t -
l n * h r o t l i . r a iA-|ili 'onae. 
»'. M II UIDKN, V. .:. 
F R K I l l ' l t l f srK'VKN-.. s,i.''.. 
I M I f i H T K l t S O F • B B B C - M t S 
0 1 1 1 -1 I'\.MI*III7I 1, V .; 
• H l . l \ B, n U B N O B , s , . , " i „ r . » . 
St . t l r i i i , ] I . , „ |K , . . H a i i K l n , . r s , . f i l . . 
b i - ka l l Bi i - . i l I ' v i r . v « . , | „ „ d f „ i , r t h 
M o n d a y In Un* I ><ld l ' , - | | „ w » H a l l 
V l a l t u r a W . l t ' i . i i i . -
I .K I . I -R KASTKR.N s-T.tR 
sr. I ' I IHMI t ' lutplrr No. Hi 
Mea-ta la (J A. K Hal l Klr-r a n . 
Thtnt •I'tan-.i-ay Kvi-nln—. VI.H.ira 
l a . l t . d 
Mr*. A. E. . ' o w . r r . Worthy M a i r o s 
M r * . I . iu-y M , l l l a r k i u u n . S a r r a l a a - y 
t t . i l t . r l l n r r i - . 
P I I -antaCR 
0*B*r * l - Boaaarhold Kti l i i rra for tb * 
Rath R-aaaaa 
T I N W O R K 
im I ' . n . M a n . l l l h antl 11-th 
VHSTHAC TS OF TITLE 
T H E B t a S B S M B B AtV**T R.VCT 
f O M P . t . W . tm. 




H . ( \ I I \ K 1 1 . \ 
l l a r - t a r a r r f a r m i n - * I m p l i - n s i i i t - . . 
>• . . i n • M i a . .Ml . . i n i i - . l i . ' , 
s 
RKAI. aesaes 
S.-4' (rT W r l l F * 
« II Mi l . I .MIM 
St. mam Htariria 
B a _ s t * - l : i l » I nsnnu i i - a r 
SAM L. LUPFER 
308 M r o i i i h - . i t * 
KISH1MMKK. KI,A 
Laaal RarpraaannidFa Now laajh iJf<* 
tnannanaa <***. 
Det*. *X\ 
NOTICK OK YM\ \ l , 
IZATION BOAKII 
\'..ti<i» is horoiiy giran tlmt t*h*e 
Board af tyOnnty CVanintaBloiiafB of 
Oaoaala Ooonty, Plortda, win nael la 
apaelal Baaatoa -1 BD t-i|iiiiii*6atlun 
board, oa VFadnaaday, J ana l*-*. A. ir.'. 
IMA, for tha imriMit-.- uf eojualh-b-f tha J 
mhMB an fixod iiy tbt connty baa u*- . 
Hf-MHor f o r Hit* y e a r l!»J»i. f o r I t o t l i I 
n*ni .uni pmaoanly prapartfi within 
thf *.Hiti t-oiuny. sui.i boaad win ra-
ii-H'in in Baaaan from btj tt bt* t* 
t i l t h f i iss t*>- . i i i fn t m i l lui*- 1M*IMI c o m * 
piitrd 
.1 L u V K l t S T K K K T , 
i U't-k Board of Oounty < wna 
mi-»sioiifi-, • teoaota Oounh/i ^'la. 
i i .-
•v . . i l . r o f \ | i |a lo -Aliitn f o r T a x l»*«*«d 
M i T M ' K IS I I K l t K l l V O I T B N T b n t 
Fos te r Wasrton, purchaser o f ; 
Taa Cer t i f i ca te Mo I7:i» . l u t f . l tbe -tr.l 
cli.y of June , A 11 I'.iis haa f i l ed mil.I 
Cer t l f l ea ta it. ms of f ice, mn l hna made 
ipp l t t I I , o n fu i i , u ; , , ; ;,, Irmua In ac 
rn rdanee w i t h law Hald r e r t I f I ra te em 
braee i tbe l o l l ow Ina descr ibed p roper ! v. 
H l l tn . t f t l In OM l i Ct .n i i tv . K l o r o l i i . I " 
w i t : 
i l . o i •• Osceola betna • snh. t lv lH lo t i »r 
I.ntn 7 nml * Meet ' V" It. It I* 
iir.oi-hf*. Addition t.> Klsalmn City 
T h e anld In ml I i f l n i i aaafaacd at tbe 
. int. ' t.f taa Issuance of H U M oar t l f l ca ta 
in the n in i i f ai N t . i l n n . n - I'tilf-*.** Hiilil 
oer t l f les ta t h i i l i bs rsdeeusatl aaaardln-a 
to inw, tav tiee.i w i l l Issue tbereon aa i**••<• 
r.iu it. iv »f J u l y . A l i n r t i 
(Cl Ct, S C H I I .1 I, O V B M T R E R T , 
c i e r k Cleault Cour t . Oaoaola 
i ' .un i ty F l o r i d a . 
J u n e 5 J u l y I K N 
tValue! 
at a sensible price 
$ 100 
Thil Sundstrand adding machine ntfen yoxs the biggest £100 
wor th o n the market . L ike all Sundstrand machines i t hss 
the famous 10-key keyboard — simple,, spaedy, accurate. 
Alao automatic-aruft mt I t ipl icat ion; autaia—atic a—.lumnae-
lection; portabi l i ty; convenient deak size; one-hand con-
t ro l ; automatic sub-totals; visible wr i t ing ; _t-rced pr int ing 
o f totals; 2-color ribbon mechanism; and999,999.99ca-
pacity. T h e - | 1 2 5 m o d e I haa the fatnouia Stanalslraisd feature, 
D i rect Subtract ion. T h e beat buy o n t—ar marke t today— 
the best buy tomorrow. Let us 4km1.su.-s-tr. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
l l f f i - ' F i S u p l y I . t - p t . 
Sundstrand 
T H I R S I . * . V ,11 S E I t , 1»2« THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA * ' i r , F . T 1 1 R K F 
Osceola Leads All Counties 
in Florida For Length of Life 
T A U . A H A S S K K . J u n e 1.' <>*-
tt-oin baa ii on o t h e r count l e i t>f Pior-
lda in tin' m a t t e r of longevity, i rd* 
\bg to tin* d e d u c t i o n s of I Mr, it. M. 
H a r p e r , local a t a t t a t l c l an a n d geo-
grapfaer, a f t e r i rt'itdy of tbe recent ly 
publ ished s t a t e eeuaus of IBflB, 
(Ntualdi i ' u - the B bi te populnl Ion 
Mr-1, i i r iL i i i . ' i a ta tea , Oaeaola eoun* 
t> la fm- in iiu* lead, wi th . ' i n par 
t m in persons 81 yog rs of age. 
. K. ooiii'v «bowlng, the < ta tUt l c l an 
th inks , wuf iinr hi some m e a s u r e to 
the colouj. of I 'nioii i e t e r ana * al i t . 
C laud , but, I"- s t a t e s , Hint a lone would 
inn-tiiy be enough to m a k e such •• dli' 
re rence in n county «»t' n e a r l j B.UO0 
l*eople, 
I h illhy Town 
t'-. .'..in oountyi it iraa tttt tad, a a i 
tha only ona In tha - t a t e wi th nea r ly 
aa tunny people lietweeu W and 81 
a a be tween in a n d -iti. and most of 
iln- ve t e r ans , aaye I ' r , B a r p e t , m i s t 
be pver 81. K u r t h w m o r e , be g-dda, a s 
Long ago ii*. HKJfi, w h i . h wai before 
the Bt. ' ' t .nni colony wns .-.min-ii. a 
bi l lboard in a r Lhe <h i"'i HI Kia.tlin 
int't* ]n11 hiiK.oti tha t io ba tbe h e a l t h -
.-•si town in the I nit«*.l Btatea, or 
an me th i UK io ih.ii .'ii.-l : 
\ o o the r s in ic eeuautaea of recenl 
yaara have given such de t a i l s of ages 
by coun t i e s aa Ihhl nf It-WfV It waa 
ata t ed , nml il i- nol known how Ions 
' h« i-ola counts h a s lad In iuge< lij 
l>ui nn o p p o r t u n i t y w a y preaeni Itself, 
I T H a r p e r ballevea, to check u p on u 
a g a i n rive or ten y e a r s hence, 
iia> C e u n t j Beaand 
St . ..mt in longevi ty . accord ing to 
Dr, H a r p e r ' s s t a t i s t i c * wns Bay eoun 
ty. w- it ii 1.1*1 par rent of whi t e s over 
81, O t h e r s over iln- *--1*• i<- a v e r a g e , a i 
revealed by the cenaua flgmres a r e 
I 'n -tt i. Lake , P u t n a m . O r a n g e , Pin el-
ins. Clay, Je f fe r son , Vblusla, i n inn. 
Breva rd , Ht J o h n s , Mar lon, Hemlnole, 
Monroe nml Alachua , in t he o r d e r 
mi nit-tt. 
n t courw I>I- iliniMi- aaya, It is 
t , .-siiid- that -nun ' e lder ly persona 
itm v c la im tn be o lder t han they real-
ly a r a , inu, be adds , it' one r ts 
<-\ t-i \ bnd9 over •!•• uch l a rge r n u m 
i 11 .\i i i lie obta ined and less c h a n c e 
ul e r r o r ih rough such m i s s t a t e m e n t s 
Paaa Age It; 
T h a r a n k i n g of t he count lea above 
ih.- s in! . ' a v e r a g e , *•-  lii.-h Is 1*8,8 per 
cent , In p e r c e n t a g e of w bite |s i oui 
win. inn t- pa i i heir forty s ix th 
b i r t h d a y , accord ing Io lhe s t a t i s t i c i a n 
followa 
11-.ruin, ::::._• per cent : Pfnellaa, 
i.nkf. Pnsco, O r a n g e . P u t n a m , Hern 
nntl" . \'.*l;i-i.-i. t 'l;i\,. I(rr \ ;i nl . .Unr-
o l l . Pal in Beach. (Hades, i.,-,-. Rrow-
a rd , n i i - j o r . s i Lucie, . \hi . hua , Han-
dry , Ihn ;imi Baraaota , 
*' . i in!iii"ii- a r e different 1111111111- i he 
ic gi in - ii was stated* T h e r m c 
I'l'i'liahiy few nr nu "hi neg."oi - M ho 
n a v e coma ft t o the r n a t e s Into 
I lorii la to spend 1 he i r ttet l ining ,\ ea rs 
In <-nin ft n t , ns so um 11 y w h i l e - lin . c 
i h n - Hi*. I i , u | i r i l Ul inks, .nm ih.* it-
cent ta rge Infliia of Hide bodied la 
1 . nv r - makes the propor t ion of eld 
f i ly peraon 1 lower than it would be 
ot bt-i 'wise. 
:v.2BfcR 
-m-r-heinq Hue Concessions 
©_* u. inu-ior wife« 
I I I . . * , ! r _ l * « l I t s ' P o u l R o H t i - i o i i 
4>psrla*tt l l l l ks P u h l i s h . r . AtiUrF—t.r 
S i v I V . l l i t ' l lUtl llllHlMrs l l l l l l ' 1, T • '111 
IMMI in ,...-.1,-1. .HI iiu* a r re s t s --i timi 
• i i v l l l i . BMSOtta, ill llll I ' I ' I 'MI'I Ill t l l l l l ' 
t i n ' I ; M - I « ' | i " i i insM tt iiii ti ,11 1,. 1 ajFta. 
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*"***** *tmVXCxZS. Prut Store 
S t . Cloud Flnrlaa* 
Cet Rid of 
Roaches 
Tlvsy rratsrl up s»at<-r pipaa anal —intra*. 
trrarla. I.ul you c*n atop tlt.nr Iota-Far. 
« — It,..,.1 I,,—,, I W , ' , , „ , | | | , | | .—ay 
a a a Sprinkle or blow it into rr—ary 
r ** .11 .round your 
ltrt.1,,1 
h.,„,U 
at. all kl 
I t ' . 
In mm 11 kind, .1.1-
IraHa*. i n t a U » l | . l jaaO* 
•>.I*, but death to 
Ii •!*.. kill* Ant*. Flamm, 
FMrna. Mua»quito«i. W a t t , 
But* . Hand I .»•*. Mnl IM, l-.cs* on Fowl. __d 
_D*ny other hnUN • »— («-_*-• in*_rl*. 
Cat I la**-*- Brand tn rati Militia top tana 
St your t i . a ' l ' t Ot lii'.f-f-art.t'. I t.iii-ark, ,1.1 
•>d 25e. . Oilier mimaa, ilk. a n d 
Bl .00. Puff-raua, 10c. 
If yeur mfamlar tmn'i mupplst 
tja-au, atrid taa 2tt far far-a 
mmuatholi miss. Giv* rUftUr'u 
aam* «nd **k for haa hook-
Ut . l l KilU.Th*m." « ful<i« 
lo* lulling hoUM •nd *m% 
Kl I I I | 1K\ \ \ O.VKV 
W i l l . NOT < t i \ i I M 
M \ VMI. .Inno I . Th .n \\i I; ,:i, 
\\\-\ nn i ini ti defi uti il fHirdldate in 
the i-otiit'-i u i i h rongrcttKintm w . J , 
l Hears, ror lhe i icmi era tic aont lnt t t lon 
I rr iln- i . .nn i i congress iona l dls t i Id 
t will not contest t h e plectlon nraa in 
I d Ira led Ionian) lu it e ta t c men I io tha 
Miami Hera ld T b e s t a t emen t wtt 
tli- first Mrs Owen has m a d e s ince 
t he i io. I Um, and follows 
" l ' l .*n-- . xpreas to the people <<i 
Omit -t'i'iitii\ my gra te fu l t nanka fat 
the i r sp lendid suppor t In my aam* 
palaii 
'i bacame I c a n d l a t e beeauee I • " -
Uevad i aould effect I vei j aerva otf 
a ta ta al this tlma, 
" T h e cordia l raapoaaa which i b a a a 
r e r e l n I fr tlio d la t r lc l h n s in-
tn-u-fii my devot ion to r i o r l d a a n d 
tttt people, I cannot i a in aaa n u 
tiuti ik- j . - Dade f o i u i t y tn worda, hut 
will Iry li.v hiynl sfivi.-o to m.v a t a f i 
to Joat l fy the conf ldaaoe tbey h a v e 
I 'HI. ' . ' .I in im 
"I h a v e sent t h e f-nl louinr t t h 
jrruin to Mi Sfiiv- : 
••'Ibo i - . tnrns aeetai to Indloati y o m 
iioiuiiuiiitin P lease uccnpt my con* 
g r a n i l a t l o i - t . 
Until B r y a a Owen.*' 
C e n t r a l F lor ida T imes , . luno i _ . 
m m i i n ONK O F 
• • w i u r i . " S P O T S O N 
N A T I O N ' S I t l S I N F S S N A P 
Only i t) , " w h i t e - I N U - a p p e a r e d aa 
th f N a t i o n ' s bualneaa n u n f*«r tin 
month " i Mn>, aay i the Pior lda s u m 
Cbaa r twr of Oonuner re , gad tin- t a rg 
c t t .if tin in iraa P lor ida , " W h i t e " t a r 
r t o i - y .rn Mn- in. i | i t lo i iot . - . H m l Inisl -
m ss i- food, abadad t e n i t o r j t ha i ii 
is full- am) hlnok", Hint ii is quie t . 
All of n o r t h w e s t e r n Utah , in tba 
Suit la the t ' l ly d l a t l i c t . wns w h i t f 
T b a I m m e d i a t e Ch lca*o t e r r l t o r j In 
11 in- •!• it ml about < ury, Intl.. w a s 
wii i t f ii- w a s ti Mimii aaaa almnt 
n in . i . iHttaburgto, i'u.. nmi BMmtra, 
If, v in t he South t h e r e wns ,t amaJI 
w h i i f -|M«t nea r Bona ton , l^csaa, aa 
o t h e r in tin- iiii-iiiin-iiiiim dlatr lc l and 
ii Ininjer our e x t e n d i n g n o r t h w a a t w a r d 
froni Anfua ta , Oa., throucfa Bontfa 
Ctn-niina and Nor th Ga ro l i a a to t he 
\ Irgtnla line 
All of r i o r l d a east of tba CTbatta 
httoi-iit',- r iver wns wind* wbfla t h a i 
p a n t.r tha a ta ta weal of tht • t r e a m 
wna -imiioii, duno t lng oand lHon i ae 
I'M Ir, 
'ni*- black stM'it* over t he e o a n t r j 
tttm in tho t a r r l t o ry whore t he iM.r 
a a r a of Kan-veai O k l a h o m a , Mlaaonrl 
and Arkgn tau mar t , tin* e x t r e m e 
st uiiu-rii aactlona of I l l inois a a d In-
d i a n a and the areatern por t ion of Hon 
111city, nmi v i r tua l ly tin- tt hole of i ha 
*-t«if of B-hode la laod, 
Bualneaa aa a a/hola la b a t t e r in 
Flor ida at this t ime Hum d u r i n g t h a 
-nni.- ,H'.-io,i laal yea r , aaya t h e Cham< 
bar, <'oti-frui-tioii p r o j e c t i t i n g r e a t ' 
or in vo lume t h a n laal your and Iba 
only th ing mlaglng w o n i i tn ha wild-
cat t pacu l a t t od in real e a t a t a 
I.cl.ltia BMPH H e r f l a w s 
I,t'l it in wn-* lookl-m up at f u r l lss. 
be r furv Hjii-iiiti-.i gnd coqi ia t t lah, 
MYou d ldn ' l ball la-Ule. d id yon'. '" 
s h e con t inued , a p p a r e n t l y see ing a u d 
enjoying tbe d t a c o m f l t u r e ba r d l a d o a 
ui-o « n s aaiisiny. 
"Napa , " rapiiad Onr t laa , "i b a v n n l 
M'-oii bar long enough to revaal nil tba 
daap, hnhh-ii so.-i-.-i- of my wild life 
d u r i n g a n r a u n r a t i o n / ' lie t r i a d i«» 
11ui ki- light of thf i .on t ' lxst iot i hut 
i..-tiiin wns de te ro i inad i " p u r a u a t he 
s t i n j o i t , 
••| n i ' v d a tar i a n y t h i n g I oan'1 
l i u i sh . " sin- laughed f l ippan t ly a n d 
bar voir.- tnng with oanefrae b r a v a d o , 
*-o I ' m p t j j l g io ii-ll S u l l i . ' . _ ou .sei-. 
t h a o the r d a j whan i •**"*> Our t iea Coc 
Lha flrai t ime s ince t h a old d a y s in 
Oal l foru la , i waa ao tb r l l l ad over aaa-
IIIK bim aga lu , t ha i i t h r e w j n y HI-IUM 
abOUl him nml ki-.-tsl h im. w it loo 
Chi n ld ng, Louie B r a d l e j a n d a bunch 
i.r tin- boya a*bo aaw me ^ a v a never 
caaaad k idd ing me about n all her . 
Wbj w h a t ' s the m a t t e r , Sal l i e . P o t 
i ion vi n s gufca, i bel ieve votf 're |H-O\ 
itt. ^ tm (hm t i-.-ii Hj mind do you V 
Her i im- was m teugperamenta l aa 
a May m o r n i n g ever-chauig|lug lu i ts 
egpraaab u Now to all out w a r d ap* 
p a a r a n c a a she wns so r ry Cor a nus 
d e m e a n o r aud ber whole m a n not waa 
one of abeo lu te de jec t ion . 
" ( Je r ta ln ly not!*1 I tUMivarad tjuiek-j 
"piaaaa doo't think i m thai old faah 
loned ' itui i in.].i*.i n u n my ro tee 
<ji«i not revaal tbe reaent tneut I Call 
t o w a r d s tbla f l r i , who waa ' h o first 
Cur t laa bad kiaaed since wa w a r e m a r 
r l eC T b e fu tu re ntlgbi bold mnny 
rmoh n d a o d a a aa Let l t la bad jus t m-
i.titti hm BOD mi.i b r l ag tba bnartv 
b reak of ins flrat a b e r r a U o n , 
"Well , i don' t know, aoma wtvaa nag 
m> a n m a a o n a b l a about t he i r b u a b a n d a 
eapacia l ly adian tha i 'ra good-took-
h-gl*1 Stic foil, lu.lo.i ^inilin-- fhnioi--
inaiy o p HI CTuptlas, I folt mora a n d 
m u r e uiu ouif .utul . i l . a n d I sluill al 
wajH la* Kintofiii to Halaby O r a w f o r d , 
who eaaaa a p JU*«L at t h a t t lma gnd 
sake-d mt* i o daDfo. 
I-Joing honif In ier in tlu* eg r I 
i-oaliaetl t h a t au lnf*t*rlorit,v ooinj.h-i 
beld am) It-mini int* WIUMI I w a s In 
t h e j iri^fm-f of LcMtla l-A;ins T h i s 
w a e iioitt-ti a new a ^ a d a n o a baoanaa 
1 bad a l w a y s b a d a full s h a r e of gaj> 
d t t -n i i f ni my own la l co ta . 
Well, wiiai do yon t h i n k of TiKhV" 
hegen Oni t laa . sbe 'e a c u t e k ind , 
Isn' t Mfcc, h o n e y ? " 
1 felt a gulidk flow of :*iiiiclam r u a b 
tu JII> ii]-*- Imt lMW*au***> it w a e forelgm 
to soy n a t u r e tw he Jnalous aud 'ttbtgf 
\ «U>].Hietj t h e v l l u p c r a t j v e utteraut*e« 
t h a i wo-ulti hava fall**Mi. 
"Hbe'a very tu-odern and er—-quit* 
p r e t t y , " I f inal ly mauagc-d. 
I 'ltiit hnuiii wii,i w n s Bo nrli-st nntl 
w h o dhi not a t t a m p t to force hla optn 
ions mi me whHe mal t ing my aalao-
t i on -
Jacksonville Firm Will Graph Route 
To Connect Inter-County System 
tiny- i revaled in bond-bloofced 
for d rapar iaa t lovely abadad 
f solid, j-tofo-tonott COlora, Old 
IffuaJaaanoa tablea, Ptoi*cntlna 
• mnl II ii i i tj in* o a n d a l a o r a , 
r my dlolnig room i selactied a pa-
I-,. 





fittm-y table, g r ac - fu l l y long and Dar 
row, iiu- iHtifstiti balng r t b_Ad> 
Wrougbl iron nml lh<- honrtl of hlnek 
luarhh*. T h o r a woio two low benches 
ant rnn.-inifly eg PVad for folthtT - -ic 
;ii:<l tWO Inil niul si 1111111111* t-hnirs for 
the host an.i boataaa. Tboaa ware 
done in ohi gold p a r c h m e n t , tba backs 
enl ivened adth l^mnlah emblama oi 
iiiyrimi simiifs A n a r r o w conaole, 
wi ih int . inui b racka ta "f black m a r 
hh* i o rda red for twa aide ot tin* an 
Itnm-o nntl a nit Iw* in tbe POnttjh |iln.-> 
leroii wnlla would bold a dol l i Ron-
hi. Umi luiM been atolen from » ( 'n th 
isi m i in Plorenca. Tho d r a p o r i e a 
would ho bung from oit* hi iif wooden 
poles from buga wooden rlnga, 
Knr tha ii'ii c h a m b e r a unf ln labed 
piacaa were selected nnd deco ra t ed t " 
suit my fnn.-.v I pa rauaded Hfenalaur 
Lamonge to hava t he foot -boardo r e 
in. i-.i'ii ft-, i ti i tlio bada in i tni tn t ion >>f 
gome i bad a d m i r e d In tbe P a l a c e at 
Pon ta tueb toau . 
I'..) tin- l iving room t h e r e a n a » r u g 
oovar lng the eni Ira floor mada nf 
a l t e r n a t e s(ri|M*s of n iauvu Hint d a g p 
vtiiiei color. Baiga l laao wi tb » HU.V 
f luwer p a t t e r n inml hn.^hl SI»IHSJH*S H( 
the long, tiistmieiit witit lows. A d ivan 
a n d aavara l anaall t ah taa pb ln tad Itttb 
gfaao ami roblaaagg U u a wort* plaoad 
h e r e and there , uuik mj: H p l aaa tng 
eaaamble . 
Da in ty , Ion oha l ra tba l aal l auaad 1 
l a t e ly upon tin- floor, sui-h as* 1 h a d 
gaaa ai tha Bxpoal t loo la l*«riR a n d 
n a r r o w h a n g i n g Imok KIIOIVCH ooin 
plated t h e ror*.' in which O n r d M a n d 
1 would BpaOf, inttt-t of mir tlm-e w h e n 
we w e r e a t hoin,* 
Cur t l aa ««•• not da-rmitt.-ii tu aee 
a n y of t h e th ings un t i l ovary I b l ag 
Waa in ItK nhifat 'lliiK Hiiit-M h im jier-
fet-tly a s he w a s inc reas ing ly h u e y ; 
Th. George I. Hill** Company , ne 
t lona l l j known e n g i n e e r i n g firm of 
Jacksonv i l l e , wns d e a l g u a t a d by the 
Lake Tohoi iekal lga ' K lea lmmee River 
Navtgal Ion l -i-i i i.-i Oommlss ionera , 
\\'t .in. • d a j i une R, to m a k e tha pre 
liiuiiinry survey decided upon nt t h r 
Mny meet lug, 
Thr . nmmltawloiiers deem* d I laceola 
Coun ty very f o r t u n a t e in s e c u r i n g t h a 
nf tho Ueorge it. Hi l l s Com 
j ui ii \ . T h e work '.i be •' will be 
under t he personal superv is ion of Mr. 
Hills himself. Ho is now the Cob-
MI It Inn D r a i n a g e Blnglneer for tho 
Healsiard Air l i k i e ; th.* Ki, P ie rce 
K;iuii 11 r a i n a g e Dis t r ic t , .i half mil-
lion tloiini project : the Nor th .**«t. 
Lucie Uivor D r a i n a g e Dis t r ic t , in-
volvin- gl.TflO.eOtl ; nmi is just I'inisi, 
inu n mill ion dol la r add i t i on to t h a 
munic ipa l i e n n inn is of Jackai invl i le . 
ll.- Is Chief Rnglneer fer the fWH*,000 
ac re d r a i n a g e gnd flood cont ro l pro-
ject of t he O a l o o a a h a t d Innwove-
iiM in Dis t r i c t , t he < nr<w*Rockle<Ige 
D r a i n a g e Dlatr ict . a n d the ll.lWO.OtlO 
Mel h. at r u e T i l lman D r a i n a g e Dls t rh i 
n r eapecial Interest and I m p o r t a n c e 
is tho fact tlmt Mr m i l s has tor 11 
yaara bean in cloae touch wi th t he 
I m m e d i a t e loclty ami eondt It i 
vtdvt'il iu tin* preaeni s u r v e y s to In* 
u n d e r t a k e n , He was couected wi th 
iln- famous i -hnm Rando lph c o m p a n j 
which ninth* the 92R.0IM) su rvey of t he 
Kltwl f o Etlver Valley which wns 
pn -i ni . - t to the In land W a t e r w a y a 
Ct mini--imi by At to rney P. A \ ' n n s 
Agnea last yonr Hr . Hi l l s did much 
of iho worh on ilini su rvey , nnd hla 
company is t he succcasor to the is* 
hn in Ittttidolph ''"iiiiui nv. 
T h e two s u r v e y s n u t h o r l i e d . u n d e r 
t he inecla l n< i of tbe laal l eg i s l a tu re 
c rea t ing I ba I akt Tobogiekaltga- K Is-
atinmee Iti ver Sav lga t lon , a r e to be 
" i n d u c t e d an a • untum project t a 
• " ' " i . " i up t he I K , o. •,, u t j w a t e r 
was With those »f Ornngp Coun t j 
• hat county , thVoui b of a 
m a s s meeting r . . . , n h held in O r 
l - , ; i ,h' . Is already at work m o n t h e 
O r a n g e county end nf ih. ai trvfj r iu-
t w o pac ta <-f uie pre l lmlnai v au rva j 
i«» be m a d e bj the tjenrge H Hil ls 
Comttany nn*: hirst ; from ihe Orn t iga 
1 IJ Une •: i, ; lk,. Bnd 
L a k e TohopektfllKa ih<< Hi r o u g h 
l.iiko Cypross nml H,n. hllichn Into 
L a k e Kis-siiunn..-. umi set-.mri, from 
Dnal Laha IWiopekaM . M i ,,i..* i'.,in 
.-••tt In t he Kt. John< '; 
Kiss i iun iee a n d * hi t d> tWO* 
n u t l e t s t o t b e sen ami cnnhllti 
gmfe ooun ty , th r .nml |H*I I 
t o r t s wi lh t h e h . ill lllstrli l <•• mini-
si .mors , to ga tg them ".-nii.' i w I. ont 
lOta, With oiHISoijU ol oiioi-m.iii . MOV 
ing in freight rn tas for boti mii.-*-. 
Ai Inst n i g h t ' s mooting, Marvin .M. 
Milloi- w a s /t)>|ioiute.i s e c r e t a r y pro 
toin to a c t in iin p la in of Hecre ta r j 
AMlson T. Kt-i'iH-h w h o wil! I P nut Ol 
the i l l y for t w o or t h r e e week Thi 
meet ing was a t t e n d e d bj M" -i •- l ley 
w.M.tl nml M«-rnlT, \*t* tit « " ling ' COUU 
ty anil t ' A I.hiir of K~lmlmn.ee, w h o 
wfi-o appo in t ed bj the O r a n g e c o u n t j 
mee t ing two weeki ago on a Join! 
c o m m i t t e e lo work wi th t h e r n r l o u a 
Navlan t lon Dlatrlei t ' i i i i imltodonorg; 
i -im. I ta l l , a ml ' . i reaenta rlvag ot 
tOttr e iii. jinooi-i iif; . . i n |..'i n if- who s u h 
mil loil |n o|.o>u Is 
Tho on iu miss it ui''• - ui.i n • K i- --•. innil I 
Dal l j O a a e t t a In tin- nffli p of Bllla 
P Davla w i t h i he following couuula* 
sh iners preaeni Prealdenl < •' <' i n n 
law, Vice-Pres ident Kin- i Davit 
Srii ' i ' in rv A llleoii i i • :'i •' 11 
n re r Mai t in \l Ulller, and v i . tor M 
Hil l . t Vi iiuni * iliiiiei • i 'a rkei a n d 
A r m s ' r o n g weie rat i presi I 
in.''- 1 l;iih (JaW tte 
even w o r k i n g na i l Into tba night . 
i raveled In the colore i bad choaan 
and was eapaclaUj wall ptaaaad wi th 
t h e f inished resul t as i had p lanned 
e v e r y t h i n g en t i re ly by myself, 
Ai laal tin- III.un.-ni.ni- da j H r r l i e d 
whim wo w.'i-o to apand "in iii i 
night in our a d o r a b l e Uttla houae. I 
an t i c i pa t ed ti ran t wi th a s mm-h 
e n t h u s i a s m a s J h a d o tber D-amorable 
oecaetoaa In ttt Ufa each n s my 
g r a d u a l hul my dehui nntl my WtA 
glalg day . 
If e v e r y t h i n g t u r n e d out HH hap-
pily s s I expected. 1 would h a v e add-
e d a n o t h e r bouQuel to Iflenrary'a In-
m u t a b l e d e l i g h t s ' 
l i t .w will < u r t K s l ike h i s l i t t l e 
bb*b*t 
R E A D NK.Xr W F F K K ' S 
IXSTAIJaHKN7!*! 
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la a |.n*Mri|iliiaii for 
M a l a r i a , C h i l l , m d F e v e r D e n -
g u e o r P : l i o u s F e v e r . 
I t k i l l s . Hit I M I , , , . 
Thf re 
Fll l inu 
Tutiriat 
a a Of**ei** sturf nml 
Station at St. 
1 I I I I I I I . 
BYRNES 
t i.niii 
T h e awtessed vtnluaUon of a l l p n n v 
a r ty in F lor ida last y a a r wna $47!S,* 










A T KI'AM OF rOt*s'W*u;u 
" h h f wat i t s tu h.-iu you gel the 
t h i n g s for Uie lituia***," h e cunt in ntnl. 
" s h e ioltl uie to tell you t b a t s h e 
would Mt ttt i moor row uaorniug ftir 
you tu' begin wi th wbieli 1 th ink w a s 
r c r y gtNut of h e r b e t s uae Mhe's y u l t c 
busy. Nile ha.l a c o u r s e iu New York 
a n d they say e h e bit-** .>a nu t rvHui i s 
color ctmibinatslons. I t h o u g h t i»er 
hope—." 
•ITriat I wasn ' t ah-le u> gglaol Hit-
furiita-rlnga for uxy owtti h o m e " 1 
! o,*iM>t>ti.1otied t a r t l y . 
"No , of eourse not, d a r l i n g , I ' v e 
uwTer quea t loaad .vour t a« t e in such 
m a t t e r s . : only k n o w iha t t h i s la 
a d a y tif spec ia l i t i e s o n d I tbu i igb t 
pa rhapa Tlch oonld aaaial you ag s h e 
ban gt .ne so t h o r o u g h l y intt . t h e aoh 
Ject. J u s i tonight at t he d i n n e r u h l c . 
.veu remoutlH'i M r s I'alrtw.-II .-mid iha t 
t h e r e ihOtUd IN* U law paaaod hy the 
Lcdala t t tQa forbUldlug br ldea of laaa 
than five y e a r s from Mlec t tng the i r 
own f u r n i t u r e una ldnd . Ii aeama iha t 
they gel no iiMiu.r t b lnga tha t a r c lui-
tpraci i iul and Dbg h a v i n g had any ex 
i s ' i i cnce . M is most n a t u r a l , T l s h h a s 
PunUahed, l don ' t k n o w how m a n y , 
houses lulely n nd thev sny tha t ihcy 
a r a most l l v a b t a a a wail aa ' h a r i i n n g , " 
"Well , for umi* a n d a l l , O u r t t a e / ' 
1 JuterrupttHl. I won' t h a v e Let l t la 
KVHUS or any o t b a t w o m a n d i c t a t i n g 
to thg a b o u t t h e sort of tb lnga F m be 
b a m i" •" houae tha i Vtt to l i r a In. 
Anyway . CO hour you ta lk , one would 
tb iuk tha t I a m posit ively t a c k y ' " 
I fall Jus t i f ied in my r igh t eous in 
d igna t ion over his auSyaat loa a n d It 
wvtts some l lnie tH'foie hi* t-onviiit i-d 
me I hul ho hml oul> wa ntott to **avt' 
mt* tht- a n n o y a n c e ami t roub le . 
h. the dream al l ium of every glfl 
UH rt* i*- n pu i uro. aomat tmga fnint 
ami nnii in, in iiwiny oaaaa, g n i t a ttt 
finite, alMiut t h a BUT! uf rui'M, i h n i r s . 
i.ii'la- d l v a n a and hilt- a h r l c «he 
w a n t s for t ier own lova a a a t 1 my-
self bad ituiny daohMd I ilea.** IIINUII 
Purntahipga whieh, if c a r r i e d ou t . 
would m a k e oiir l i t t l e house d i s t i n e 
t i w Hint 'd i f ferent . ' 
I ggJHftrad t he f u r n i t u r e Bbopa in 
tOWg) tttit. the i r e f f a r lnaa w e r e too 
a te reo typed to conaldar . 1 iiiHiik«Ki 
intenively any tli inn tha i n ia lche t l ex-
ac t ly <ir piacaa thai oama la tttt tt 
"Ktilt***'*— as tbo m laa m a n ca l led t h e 
baaVy haiking KrniipliMr.s which , (o inc. 
w e r e ahao lu t e l . ng. I w a n t w l 
e v e r y t h i n g In u u r h o m e t o h a v e I ta 
own c b a r a c t a d ami i iKt i r i t lua l l ty wi th 
aert of poatlfy in even tht anuUlaat 
c h a i r u u d tab le 
At iiii-t I curoe gcroaa ll d e c o r a t i n g 
..amiuiii*, which wna la i*omiN*tttion Ui 
I c t i t u i Kvitns. It w a a ownetl liy a 
A Used Car 
is only as Good 
Dealer who SeHs it 
In buying a Us-ad Car you are forced to de-
pend upon the reputation of the dealer who 
sells i t 
He alone is in a position to know the history 
and present condition of the cars he sella. 
Dodge Brothers Dealers are business men, 
operating permanent establishments under 
valuable franchises. They look upon every 
Used Car purchaser as the ultimate buyer 
of a New Car, and they value his good will 
accordingly. 
Buy a Used Car of any Dodge Brothers 
Dealer and you will receive honest value for 
your money 
And right now is a particularly good time 
to buy. 
Increasing sales of new Dodge Brothers 
cars—following radical improvements in 
beauty and performance—have everywhere 
brought in an exceptional selection from 
which to choose. 
T o u r i n g C a r . . . • • % © C o u p e • 1 0 3 5 
R o a d a t e r 9 5 5 S e d a n 1 1 0 0 
Delivered at St. Cloud 
S e e the Dodgt Steal Body On Diaplay In Our Showroom 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc. 
POSSIEL AVENUE PHONE 98 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
"Thr P u t Oilier l i N m l to U l " 
D D D B E BROTHERS 
_ MOTOR CARS . . . 
ptcE vox a T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
Till KSI.W. II M 1*. ttit 
^(Tlnall-BJSsHrmttr 
rahllah-t l rt«4 r j T h . r a d a * »T ,0. 
Via-, I'l-saMr-llt 
atH-rt-lary Tr—iaurFT 
, ! u l n I I t l B t ' N s , IXIMs*atN 
Trllraar Kail-Ha*. » ' . l o a d . Kla. 
l-l AI ' l i r J O H N S O N I*—.Id-sat 
A V JOHNSON 
1 M JOHNSON 
i n ( — a a. S,-<rnd r l a a . Mall M.lt trr . 
I d . a 4 l l . l o l l i l l l . a " pajalrta- <*" , h » 
aJst at M a r . miinlh . 'ar t t *a » . t 
i a is ra I., . a » . » **- r tFgal -d lo |F.r 
1 lill.tit'd ev.tr 
r stir part of T h , Trllillil Tburratar nad .. 
, t - I t-IW't Btat.s. |.<s.laa» fr— B ' « • 
aaar fi _ I'.r ata tnonlb. or TO. for 
, „ „ . . „ „ . „ i t i . strlt-llT 'a .!****** 
" i - u t t i .•t i .crtvrUmia ta V°**> a"1**"* 
t i n l - l " ' " 
|„ r-,„1lit . la f O M aal'*.*rt*4a.B al* 
ara,.. a i . t , w-art-un- rriMsaral » ' " _ * 
a a t t s t r l l ^ la . . . o « l t i | »•>»' •«•"**« 
rs- to stat , f . r n . , 
i loaal aol 
display 
Idfs-a. 
' I ' l l l l l l B , 1 
ailsarttal 
•IK ItFsattloa notlc-i. 
. l i e , Bats , ff 
faralabtstl on s|t | ' l"st ' -"i 
THF. * * * * * 
.1IIUNH4..V K.l.lor In <*»!.*» 
soil l'ti*rllali,r 
I t l t t l i K K Aasi'fi-U. Kdltor 
. i lsi.wul Uai-.K'T .it l*laol 
• I*1IILI*4.T1 Ass...lst.' M U M 
r f . . d S..IH Job a n . Mf i i l t - t i ts * .'i-Pt-
• aa 'CKKTT H ' S I K K l l l l l • * ! * * * 
j l l O O W O * . •'"ii iri l .t i l i i ia K.tit rr 
CXallTi 
a I/O KB 
Adrar t la ln . l l - t . r t n i . n l 
l a a a i r i a n less AS-.mlATIOM 
f - . a \Drk ft i Dall * ' " h 
- V T I * - H I . Al.S'.ia. 
HAM-HrN A I ' V K l l T l r - I S " I B B V l C l 
lirlniitltt Kt.iritis 
I ttSAN C A B * ' " 
S4 l't>l,rattura Kla 
B l l l l l l i . K S S i l t 
fla—rial and I —. . i At < 
F r , . , lt^-uurt—rnl 
IMI NAI . l l h I a 
HabM'Kp.li'a 
M i l 
llapar loirnt 
1ST 1.1! 
I l l I I * raaaaarh.ir.. at. 
TB I—B-JJON. 
l i f t la.llllit 111 t l l l ' l l - l l l i l - H I " I •"! " I " 
t l ' i l i i n l l v for -i It . • M I M — - i f i i l l «a« 
i i . i . . i i i i i i i i i i i t l in i f i . . * . . ' " " - I .mi l ' l o* 
ii ( rea l - i i r i ' i ' - - inui i intii l.t '. ' a ttttA 
I.t. it fn i I ttr.-. 
•i , „ i , in i make a 'xceaafnl I H I - I 
, mini tslt l i t i nn ttii.'lM - " u l l o u r 
l u * i " t 'Mu i ' - - i t - i ' i r In u...-it in.i* t i c . 
v t i - n I V r h a p a 111 l l . ' H I . i f " . - ' * f in i l i l 
t , , i i I . , " , in,* ii - i ' . " i i ' l M m - I m i i I ' l . ' l ' l 
; , ., i*, i.I.M. t i - i . i . but, l i j . l i - . " " ' i i i i i ; 
rawr i i i i t i i n i l '..•att. i i i i ' I i l i v t ' l t ' i ' l i i ^ t l ' -
i n , n n i l I'I'I'it it'll' v t i l n a l i i i i i i l . i - it l.iia-
-11,1,. I.t uae ni l l ln* | i " t s t r of in i i i ' l I " 
, n.iii, ,* rraulta *i>'i CAN BHU'i 'MI7 
I , \ I i l l M J R K U 1*1711 OBNT t O l 
Unli t nf i in l i l l - l nk i ' - . mil III i l t ' l f l 
, - I I , I,.- nur i i i i i in i»piiii--- inn ' l ; " • " ' 
_ , „ , , * . - . in,- due I I i in. t i i i i i i - i i i i i l 
i-lll)i|iij*lUPlll i . i n M I il i- t in ' l i . . I . I ' " 
, ;,.,.. .. | h , . I f l ' l f —I'll 'li—Mi* '* 
, 1 , , . . n l , , HUM i.i.i— I I ,mi l . f a l l a l * * 111.' 
uervi.ua ...• -nu down, .*t.'. 
I'll,.,,* | l ,| I.I.I..* Il l Hit' " " i i ' l tot 
tun,* par t icu lar t t i " ' . where the t*on 
' , in , i i i ,MI of y i iur i n i f i i i -
u a l i t l u . « i l l b r i m > " " 
' " • i l iu l led ' p-vt II. I I I IKV I- l i i i l l - |K ' i i - ' . i ' l ' ' 
, „ the l . i t - i i i . ' - mnl l.fi 'f. — i 'm i l wor ld 
. ,if i . i t l i i . H.v il 
I money, t'"i r l j 
mental a t tempt" 
I 111*.-, inns' nntl 'a 
4-holoirleal . 
i r e i .MI i i i i•*.• ~t•-• l i 
' . , , „ , , . ,,tsn puralhll l ttea . n d 
,, i n . ] ,HM v.inr n i - i r i - m t " effort ' 
i . ;, aelf help t ry tbla. •*•"-' 
, ,n i , ..it i h i - , | i i t*-t l" i i " 
mi i , r l i a nii l l l t n 
and uroper 
- u i i i * - - .uul 
...it.-ta un i t ' ntnl 
wanted ' " exp*r l* 
to t i i - . t i v f i 1-ap.lilU 
- i i i i ' t i I'.i t*Ni"*n pa* 
; l - - i - l l l l l t t ' 
I l l l lM l l - IM ' l 
or l l l l t l  
e r lB l 
llM.t IM 
llol Ini ii I m t 
• •nl. i 
" l l l l l 
Mil t i l t . ' 
\ i i t l i i i i - Take t ime to atndy 
,1 n you ss f f ' alone fur ) '•• 
,i,.-,.it i-iniiii iiiint iii'tii'i you ti 
i i 
HUM 111 1II-.I t » \ K K W H A T 
I - l l l l l H I M . M U BACK 
Nnii ir i* im- . lay t in ' I im " f heredity, 
f i t ted i a t * unlit Idual t " di BOB— "in-
in I arork better than o then n 
Ibe Individual na i b*ea rahtoBtod In 
- i i . li II manner aa t " terhalcally t .n in 
Iiini I " i l " tilt* th ing for iv l i i t t i In* litis 
natural i p t l t u d * , " i l l . a t load. If 
not, be wl l la-nun,- i ln. -i|iiin*t* i-t-u ,i> 
the round b i d ^ doubt—>aa waatsag. In 
ii l i fe " f i ini l i * l" . ' i l t .v . tl | . ]". i* ' i i i i i 
i i , * - u i i i t i i is . .uid I n n . * lad i " | i * * l 
H.-lliit*vt*it:i*nt illitl I ' r l l l i l l l l t - u » ' . i - -
*l*jia are -• • n t i f - t in t - M -. i t , i 
fOi It -' - aal .1 tttt b O f . I'M 
[•art i ' 'in* i ifjFtiat*. I ' M I in i - i i i i ; • 1 *--
n i - • i a*** i 1*4—niorel*! mnl 
ind i is i r i i i ) i i i - i . t i i tnr i is n i i i i i i t i i ln la 
biBtorlea tot i ln* tt*teruilnaltuB " l i b 
rctatht'iii; 1 * n • '. 11.1 in —.. U M qual l -
..111'. i i t t i i — in raaiulreuueuta 
,if all kl i i - . t " " l - and t*4julj>-
lni-lif . ml vet. sil l i ' l l it ."l i:pa tn the 
. hull*" ttt i i i - I t t* w r k . tin* cnl i l i i i i r r 
nf bia . i i i i t i i t n In ibe chetc* nf 1 M b 
V l " * | l t l " l | . atr t i l l * s H t f t laal) a i f ) | i s 1*1 >* 
worker*, the .TeraK. .Plan dacldM tin* 
loillfrll f i lne-a. He ia a'ivtTln*tl liy iter* 
•ittinii than - i ieui i f iMi i t ly deter* 
titnes, Te i- i,rtivtsriit!*tl by |HT-
- inial j i re jn i l i tFS lay i n-tiiiaa and t ra i l i -
ilt'ia-. by pi i t le ttt fear anil leave, the 
tltt i-i.'-) to mere *u**a i in rk . nr John. 
•rtho ml.nt Ireen a |*a>,,a| nni-flumir IM--
comea • i"a.i dot-tor or I n . ter bMBBM 
.It.tm - father w a . a doetor " r lawyer. 
A frond niua t i l tbe wr i in i : Jolt IH ln-
a I t i . it-lit. the ine f f l e , lit in.ill I - ilirs 
s^lti-fled nml I,*—.M*. T h . Ulilinj'I'V 
-•• ' ir .in lift*. i l i - - ' i" ir : i ' ; r* i i , 
• t i-i n - i t l . l l l l l l t l i - llli.-ilira-4-led l*ssV*le. 
.••Tt.11 -et-k llll " l l t l e l ill t-rlllie T l i e 
lu ini l nml he.irt arorklnc together 
make ftir health, ln i ' t i i ine-- anil -m*-
,!*--. 
Nntliri* inn il •* i "it fat n -in • «•-- in 
- f i l l " | U. l-t l l l l l l i I' I ' l l - i l i ' S - . ] r r i i l ' * s - i ' , | i 
t»r occopatson. Each tndlrulti*] is-s* 
-t's-e- intt'ti i power* and force* u l i i i h . 
i f Ini ' i i i i l i t n i t " " V I T M — i " i i t i i n l in 
I l l l ike a*f l l i l l l II *.M*llill- i l l " ! : . 
i l i i i - i n lint*. T h e j ui i*i* 1.1 is Im I ' I M I I -
h la ahi l i i t " ' i i . " . - . * - . . n i " t n i ' i e or pro . 
fi*sr.i"ii for i i l i i a h In* h n l it" l i k i n g Of 
Mim tbe o p p o r t u n i t y to • I,• **»*l.»i» 
I—Oae lnl* n l - tt h u l l nn i i "I' l '-n b* ' l i - * 
t t i i t i i ' l by ' i i i ' f t u i i iml In ta l l lgen l " I F 
M - r i m i"ii. i - i l i r t - l l y r > - i " i i - ibl i* fm* 
uitisl "1' l l ie in i - t i t - nml f n i l i i r i - in 
lit.* 
IIany ludlvhluali nn- ratad n- In* 
. f f i e i e l i l - i l i I — -. .ii,—.- i h i y h int * 
I I K K S H I K K t . K 
i!,.ri.*.*ti"iis i'.t 
rm im* . 
I I lot n i l ' l ive t lmt 1 lii«.v ****** 
Sa.llli' i.m.1 t i ' - " l l i e t ' l i f " i n e . 
l i nmy .a' t " n t iny • l l l l ' l 
A . lull t l in i ivn lks m n l tn lks ; 
l Ir t i i a fL.—il " l ' l k i n . I l l nuin 
i p a l . " f " " " I M I I aaeba; 
It mny lie Jii-t n f i i i ' i n l l y -.mile. 
1 lit ,.lis.*i..11- lll.rllk'll it la*. 
B u l let in . ' l ive tn I " * ' * t l " * wt i r l t i . 
.Mnl t i l ' e l l l i ' Ix ' - I "1 
>-l-H-l-+-l 
+ 
•:• l .KTTKRS TO T I I K I I I I l u l l * 
t* + 
w i - u t w i . 11 taa* t m t t'.'t'. 
THE JUNK PILE 
By "CAP" 
U l l ILJTIB8 VS. G I B 8 8 WOKK 
i i i- (cm Dtiiv admi t ted Hi.it ' i* 
ccola . i . i i i i ty hnv the nn.-i fe r t i le -..i l 
in i iu* atata and that it is hald HI a 
prlea i " i .Mrt* i tu i i i - t t ' i is l ' lern l i lv 
u-iiiei- i ln* i n t . r s charged tor • Imt la r 
lunil in other - r i ii..n*- h i*. ni>. Mil 
Mi l It'll 1 l l l l l t lit- I'll l'l 11 i t >lt ll) 1/H | Inn 
plan aa ii I-* ttalntl workad oul hy tha 
t l l l l t l l l . , 1 ||f I ' .Ml l l ln l l - . ' I ' • ' l l l l l l i l l lH ' w i l l 
III ' l l l l ' lllll*-! f i l \ a l l l l . l l - l l l l l l M a I'Vl't 
1.1-i'ii i-i t . i . .1 I . . ,. | n . . - - . . . t i \ . ' v i 'n l f i - , 
Bul -while admitting theta thetg, 
t v e i l M It Bl 1 '"' " t M 1 " *\v\ Hit ' J lr - l l i l l 
f lguraa ..i arhal i** being dona l ien* tu-
i i i i iiv i.-iMi-ii in.ni .-iv \ i i - -Sailer, ihe 
Bdl t lor of Ihe Tr t lmne al U l CMlrot, 
\<\ . aaked tor ii after aealng jr-onr 
paper mnl in- ; i i - . aaked ma tor n 
...].> .ii ' v .m r ;"• I M T . I \t n n l i l t U n I " 
hnve ti i*i.|..v if .\ini hnv,* i inv i \ i r n * ^ 
X c w thn i ik i t i i ; .v..ii in n.lv ,i in i- uti. l I 
Wi l l I T <ni t nn*. i-hin--i-*. t h a i JOU hn \ e 
I . . |.;i.t l ' \ n - t n i i . -n JI I ' 
^ ..nr*. \ r i v i n i h . 
W. T. KENTOA, 
Kant, u l i i t i . . lune ! i . IIiL'U. 
*< lg i ' lu k A v i iMie. 
Willi er, i 'I i.ud - It ' im- ' I I . 
! * 
irlcwlog . ii|.|»iimv f rum the 
con Journa l and the Woo* 
Uv, i . i . i _:*, | n g t n , * , u n i t s ..I 
i f f ii band i»f "tllpalea*1 t hat 
-t-uiii ir If ih.'.t aj*e not lhe 
l mu i 
A k i . a I*' 
ter iMii.v 
1 1 1 " I I T t -
i think i 
-.nn.- - m i : thm \i . , i had arr atad last 
winter In s i r i t i t i d . 
I Hi " . - h i thai you might ba Inter 
ettted in know iii;- numethlng of the 
tvaudeiinga or mlgrattona " f our rial 
tnra. 
Weather remains very cool hara, tor 
i i i i - t ime of thi* yenr, and mnny acre* 
wi l l hare to go w i i l t being pluwed. 
Home corn i - coming MI I bnl there In 
mu. b i " pla tti yet. 
HI at j w r e n yaara ago, last Haturdaj 
t r t i i i ln- "Wg froat ' thul the older 
people vet apeak of, arben tba vrheal 
n ml growing regetat lon a n ni l 
i r . ' / . f i i down, hm the weather had 
lieen tarorable i«» the growth " f cropti 
liefore tha i date, and yat, ara 'M'i nut 
atarre then.*aad I th ink n i l w in come 
• un all r lgh l yat. and aaal w in te r we 
can hare aa *•- "<i t ruck l a v d M ta 
i 'h i - . tM wt* hare lieen bleaaad arltk 
in I in paat, 
Respect fu l l y , 
r. r. ii popa. 
Hand "n i tor vour turkey gobble**. 
i hare baau giving bim Iota ut antra 
feed lately, and bt should feuaa fine, 
1 lift<i the room in- . I - I itpies aa i 
hara ao npper rooms vnaanl s- got 
l int " .ii l lu- Tr ibune t mild iny 
I » i .u i ' i have l i k ' t i much to hnra baan 
:.: i I I opanlng laal e r r a t a A imt hml 
un manna uf loci motion. None of your 
t r laada wtafc ymi mora antpcaai t tin n 
nn.'* ..i<i Pap SWHIHV wim la a i t a to 
r un. nf tin- imst ohatnclaa y«»u. by 
yi ttr i lu.-k nnd d-ogged anduranoa, 
have tivert-tftne. 
I would hnra iik.-.i to have ipakga 
H tow watda to yonr atnf t oa co-opara 
ti-uii ami I t - < r u i n in the I 'ave Mini's Beal I avenue nml Ra 
ttna • • ..[Kunii. 'n -tv'hi'-h f o r . mutual 
protection formed bouses ( wbieb t*x* 
lnt in China toda} ' then t-lans, then 
nat ion. I would a IHO have told the 
boya tl i. it TM N' loyal t<> their boiiM* 
nif ni good '»•lie", ii> well n» f ratcr-
! .•. u!.J -iim) have i i ienthm 
t - l w l i t n th*' taahloa of hohhed hair 
iirtgliiMtetl imi.-u.' tb*- wniueu of tba 
I-JI\»' dwellara, us the ImbUi ! buir pre-
\»-ntetl the men f rom tw in ing their 
f lngara among I IH* moanan'a tragaaa, 
I'hf i f wits lot a I O l l iaW XUtu'i l i kt-
ii.e cM-M h:t-- poken ihom and i 
h.ive [].- doubt thnt many d id tt ir tbei r 
l-oow ledge bul none ara mora alncara 
their 
f re lad. 
fr landahtp than ft 
H. K. Sw;.!.. > 
nl.I 
Miivsvi i ! , . K\.. June I5tb, 1(196, 
.\r.\ dear Mr-, roatar, 
Si t I .md. Kin. 
i um w r i t i n g yon to thank you foi 
the iiii-c place yuu hud in your paper 
In regard to Wi l l i am, i wi-.ii to aay 
t lmt he u«.t through in t im- abgftt, 
nml it is nt*ndlaaa to sny i im i ara ara 
1 him 
l l i - company preeented htm wi th • 
beaut i fu l loving cup. nud it i*. bard 
to tall w iu. b la tba proudaal of i i 
M i - Kenton, Wi l l iam* or myaalf 
tfn i-'.i*-tff. if i i " i aaktng i"<i much 
I would l ike i"i- you t " aend ma thf 
T I I K K K W O M E N A K K 
CAPTVMCD M I K K 4 H t l t K K \ 
Throe woman, membara of n gjrgtb 
tohm*. thm has haao in the vlcindtj 
tof BOma «hiys, ure p r i - t u i f f t in the 
Wn.i ne oounty .lull today, awa i t i ng 
Kiai id Jury H<(I<>II nn CbfttSBt of rui>-
U-iy 
.lust iH-fiue I I IM .ii >.--.ta*i.lay the t r i " 
si t i |n, tl t h f ; r nuiuiiia.l.ll,- n l t in- Htrock 
f i l l i ng ** tut i f i i at tbe in i f rs f t - t i tu i vt 
( Bownua 
Whi le gap wn** tiel-ip |ilii<*t>l fu th . 
of the w. i iufu entered the of-
f lca and when tbey d ro re away Hniu 
ue I Wt MHI "ng rd. n hi * wns in rba rat*. 
dlarorared tif<\ bad rlflgd tba caih 
rugiatnr. Ba "iiiteti polwa and l'nt-
ro lman M l ad ret . Iinsi-d Hit t r i . . ns ttt 
ns S iu i th \ die. hut f a i l ' i l to uver lske 
th f i u . Tlit* |u*sa n l the Htr.-.k stal loo 
wn- found to lie aboul -f-Mi. 
Sllt-an-r telephoned iilu-ad lo jMiliee 
ni Barberton, describing th.- rulprlts 
su Hint tbey i-t.iilil not IN* i n N t a k i - n . 
gnd a Atar i t lma Intar tbey Warn »r 
raatad tii«-i »•, bnl only af ter tbey bad 
obtained tut in a s imi in r ma agar at 
a Barharton f i l l i ng rtntUm, 
At Bml th v i l la tbe t r i o alao got PM 
f imn an aaad man named Turnay, 
im al off i.-ir- w pre In nur med Hherif f 
A. W, ftuther nml Sln*ui-t'i- hrougbl 
tba thraa bgch f rom Karbarton. 
Two who _uvf tbal r names as Lena 
Ultebel and Mary Coatallo, agad HO 
nnd |21. wera bound nrer to tbe grand 
|ur j ia Mayor W H, BUi k undei 
ll.OOt) bond. 
Tba th i rd , I m Bonan, aged about 
4''. wot bound over I.. H i " grandi Jury 
f\i in tbe i •mi of Justice W r. v..- i 
w . . 1 ..nu Ree. i d . June 7. l.i_«.. 
|>ear t"i lend Johnson, 
iu \ b* Farmers. Tbe re ara a num* 
M*I- of |uos|K-rou- farma In this *.hin 
Uy, mora per ha pa than wa reallaa, 
iJI 1 nl" more tba n ' be > la l to i and 
ii i .- Intending purchaser reallaes u i m i 
are 1111---.- fa I I M - doing. What n re 
i l u y raising, IVbai aucceaa are thaj 
bar ing, v 1 wl 1 f leatton " f tbe cropa 
H m l nre in tn i i * ) . . uol I lie..i'i*i-| l i n l.y. 









f> tow na people nmi 10 aaw 
al ike. 
is 11 matter Hun only 
1 hemselvaa anaa er 
um mnuo l I"* expected 1 D g 
gctber i t a t U t l e i uf this ior t ai 
ifti.1 to i i i i his other t im t f - aa wt U 
Wh f i i u limit I- <ui Uu- go f rom early 
morning 1 i l l late Hi n lgbl umi hn- 10 
t.'vt' i- th f seven tb largest county in 
i iu- <init* ba m i - neither tbe t ime nor 
iiu* strength to spend the uthef - i \ 
h " M - t.t' the dny in r . .UP, Uni: f lguroa, 
nni i.t'iei- a l l w h u we wani here in 
si Cloud la what is being done in thi** 
v ic in i ty, no! , tha southern and tw 
the wesiern mi l ot the eounty. Can-
ie.1 the farmers tell oa Jfuat whal thtj 
11. l i i - i i m \ \ e do nni mean by tbla 
an elaborate tabulat ion of crops pere 
acre p in - .1 coal aeeountlng system, 
'mi tomethlng far atnudar. I f everj 
farmer would uh i* - . - tbe Cbbmher of 
1 "imin-1 -.-e of i he number of acres he 
has under cu l t i va t ion . Hu- crops tbat 
lie i..i-<-- nml Hu- approximate price 
i im i he grta for bis product a, the 
< tut III I t-l uf « . I I I I I I . • ! ' . p wi l t t l . . t h e 
I t - t w t u n it .times io tabulat ion! and 
w i l l he nhte to preaeni i " tba aen 
er acl tmi. tmt "may be" t '..ui ••-. 
iis to arhal N really being done today 
in t h i - iturned late i I dn l t y . Then 
when tbe new innttcra a r r l r a and arnnl 
kiit.w what l i reaaonahle t.< expect 
us .1 return ri*om their efforta we w i l l 
ba in a puallIon to tel l them from 
lathered f l ra i band, Tbla a 11 
nn 11 greal deal tor tbe 1 o m m u n l t j , 
i i i f i in a graal deal for i ln- euutmunlty it 
w in iu nn much for tbe present fa rm 
f is themselves The better ahoa Ing thej 
mnke tbe more people will .-.ine tn 
and 1 he more petwife i*onw In, 1 be 
higher prices fur fitnu land, and In* 
(dental ly, He- batter w i l l become ihe 
aarkets for t he 1 *»•»-:• 1 produce, 
w i n tbe fsrmers he lp x letter ml 
Ireaaod t " tbe C*bnmber o i Commeice 
giving the Informat ion desired erttl 
e i\ e a 11 em ion Uf If 11 latter is loo 
much bother, stop al tba Chamber tba 
i i f \ t t ime you l ire In the city i n d MU 
tba Seeieinry who w i l l be clad to 
t ii ke down ant i n fo rma l )<>u thai Is 
Iven him w e hnve I Wonderful op-
iNtr i i in i ty to ma he our a l raad j tt i l l 
know n communi ty , even betiet known 
.uul there i - 110 t ime Ilk.- t lu pn• -.-tit 
to lnke adviuitatcc of i t . 
atur AT ST. a m 
A town wi thout a gul f t-our-e is l ike 
II mini wi thout bis col lar. He mas be 
H man ni l r lxht t i l t he la not fu l l y 
drrasnd, it may in- one of ia«* host 
(owns in th*e. wide wo r l d , tmt It is 
mu qui te completely aqutpped unleaa 
there is a gol f eourse in the near r| 
. uiit.v. <»f course, ther** is tba Coun-
try Club conraa mi tba other slite of 
Klsslmmee and st i l l fu r ther tba aneal-
lent gaeana of Hol ly m i l Invtte. tmt 
both pb-oaa are a bit too f s r d lotani 
for ibe ptaonfa or s i Clond. Tbat 
w i t c h i n g I" nr n t i e r 1 in* ettre-s of a 
business day. and beffnre tba shadows 
deepen into oighl i.- nol avai lable for 
playing Whaa one lu i - to df tva i rom 
ten to t i l l r ty miles to 11 course And 
when t i iere is plenty vf aval lohle land 
iiii i d l y beyond tbe ci ty l imi ts ot i t . 
ClOttd, why tii* ao far 11 f ie ld lo j ib iy. ' 
A ITI i i f course is a renl ota.-a-.virv for 
tin-. <-ity Kven now on.* of the host 
gold arcfaietcs lo tbe atate i** al work 
mi the layout nml It may wel l he that 
another t h t r t j daya work w in !«• actn-
a l t j - l .u ted, 
\ - . . i f couraa it i t i i 11- more to a town 
than the maaa chasing uf a whi te pi l l 
around a cow pasture. The dny--: gra 
lone whi-n only a imal l prt iport lon «.t 
the Inhabi tants of the [Tnlted Stales 
know ihe difference between n dr iver 
nml 1 nntl i ron . V i u i n - nml o ld . imi le 
n i l I . -mule ;i re ul) more or laaa eoB« 
rersnal w i th the vame and it l i t r u l y 
gg-Mkag how man] bhsj " U '*• 
-nfe to assume that al leaal tour oui 
..f svarj f i r e wbo coma to Ht Clond 
dur ing tin- win ier months p la j taUF. 
If we have un j ivt i i lnhh' COUina DM 
their oaa tha i w i l l rtaj n l t b oa Juel 
Hun much ronger, and the hmger one 
stays ui the . i t y l.\ the hike side I he 
mere likely is iu- io remain i i * a par 
i in in. in mber of the ct mm uni ty to 
tbe com man I |les pularapiuenl and l*1'' 
ter ni. f u r t h e r m o r e a good couraa i'-
ii n I advertisement lu I teel t it 
a t t racts tboaa who would per ha pa not 
otberwlae, come i " Hn* 1 Ity. Hoa 
m u . h w o u l d Teiui ' le T r i I U . <L. U-Hll l i 
fui .1 - it l*.. i im.nun tu were In nol for 
lhe - p l e i u i i d l i n k s th i l l (w i l i e l lu ' l i i 
selrea along the Rtl leboro R lve r l How 
lun. ti w ill ;i , m i l -e l u i . Ill S l . I loud 
enhance Hn- t jeelabll l ty of the c i iy 
ieu only aa a win ter realdenee, bul 1 
M I M round place in wh i .h to abide. 
n i - hurt) to estimate Hu- wor th of 
• to n oity, but i l 11 well estah 
l i sh . i l f a d Hml w l l lno i l a COUTM t t 
,-nv may ba eonaldered comjtfata. 
And won't it l-e f ine when we run MII.V 
to the Inciulerer, "yes. we hnve 1 f ine 
hall f ield, a splendid and safe place 
io swim, a l l ibe rtshlng tbal you .-ould 
1 „ , , . for, band concert i ever> day, 
teimi*'. roque, 1 roquet^ and • m igh t ] 
Kllll-lp*, l l l l l e gtdf ' na." -M'out 
eve.ytb lng (hat one could aak for in 
Hmi il<i in the MII*. of recreation, 
is not there? 
. . 11 uie except lonal rocreal lonnl 
a tth tbe wonder still of this 
auction pin*, tba buotle and act iv i ty 
of ihe bualneaa communt t j nml 1 am 
iur.* to ieii you Hmi you have 1 con> 
blnatlon thai i - tba surest kind of M 
i u r * « Inm r Here's to tbe succnaa ol 
|| course nml mny ii i.-.-eive al l 




Hunter Arms Hotel 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Nearin*; OompUUoB 
Kvei'y roi'in with luith ;unl privatf ti-li'iilione 
a 
Wil l Open Early Kail 
GALION GARDENS 
Tlit* PrtMiiier Home BseUoo of St. Cloml 
Is BuiltlinK Kant 
The G. C Hunter Interests 
Kiii.ln St. Clotid woittry of thta etjitaii.litiire of 
liundrfdri of thoutMiitle of dullana 
Some Day Yon W i l l Live In St. C lou* 
•KM' 
*f*jm*Jti> a**aaVas*, .._*_., n mmAjj., i * . M_,n m mjit. I aa mJtti aa a j la aa a, ii 
THINGS THAT MAKE I.IFF, WORTH WHILE I 
J a c k * nvii ie. ng . 
.Inm- tOtb, 1998 
Mr. * laud K. .1 <-lin-.'ii. 
81. ClOUd, Flor idn. 
1 H-Hi Mr Jobnaon \ 
1 want i " thank 1 ou i.-i 1 in- space 
\..u _;.•..- nif in your -|K*C|HI edition 
and your thou-tbtfulneea in aendlnf 
in.* aome ext ra • • plea, 
1 a 111 in.Uf 1 hn 11 [ lad 1" imle Hint 
i iu- Tribune la f row lng ami w i tb i t 
tbt town. 
at] bear! ts wi th st eland, Na pao-
pla aad i i - i' stltutlona, 1 wns t h a n 
w i i f i i tbe town started and 1 certain* 
ly w m l h i n t IH- I IMH li of n fel hev I f 
oia town didn't iiiive my eooatnnl aud 
sincere food a Labi -
f o n r apecial laaue wa i tbtt and 1 
bare f i led i i away for reference wi th 
otber food things 
That f ou r Ufa n a j ba long, naaful. 
proapei - and bappy la t b i wl h of, 
Vour friends, 
ipOffBa rou*oit. 
1 , : i>, vn. .lun.- Mb, 1Mb, 
President St. Clottd Trlbuna. 
Mr i laud F. Jobnaon, 
t w i-h t.. eongratulate j 11 *->t. tbe 
.t yonr peper, June 3rd, l l la 
.1 credit to OUr town, nml would lie n 
cradil 10 a town ,.f twice tbe 
The mw Tribune hulldliiK Is a 
•plandld addition to our town and wa 
n l i l ba ai l t im i yon e i p e d ot 
be 'v. i , . . , . f 
Vmir truly. 
T. IV BOGKW9LU 
T n I hi ha-see , F l a , 
i i m , Claud I*. Jobnaon, 
Edi tor <if St. ClOQd Tr ih i ine, 
st. Cloud, Flor ida. 
Dear Mr, Jobnaon -W i l l you p e r a l l 
f.|.,|.,| i,,\,.i.i4*+-t**t,+-i-++4.4.+4.2i. 
you i i ie racalr lng f r o n your fr iends 
« u ihe wonderful laaue of your paper 
i oinmemoratlug your tenth b l r tbda , 
. 1 - ICdltor i iml Owner of the T r i I Mine 
and ih.* completion of tbe fine now 
home of tbe Trihune. 
1 hope tbal tba nexl ten yaan win 
mark an era of oven greater pron-
1,'iit.v and bupplneas, a** 1 know your 
w.uk and aucceaa bara bean 1 '0* to 
i l l i b i u y. iui 
u t io iu* desk, 
of 1IX 
Now. bar ing looked 
got d paper, ao k tnd l j 
1 am Forwurdina same <• 01 
mutual fr i t nd, H i - NewkJrk 
ford, V Y. 
Again tba uh ing you for tba pleasure 
ii hn- li iven me t.i witness the p r jpc r l 
ly 1 r yonraalC your good paper and 
tad in your 1 ommunlty, I am, 
f ou r s very t ru ly , 
KICNKST AMf lS 
S t . Trlbuna Co., 
Klorlda 
to sttd my congratulat ions to tho*»e lum io, l*nti 
ClOttd 
st Cloud, 
( leal lemea * 
1 bare Just raealred t h i - . Foui 
paper, tha edit ion of June Strd, 109ft, 
nml m i i - i -ny it is w o n d e r f u l . I n 
aewa, in dlaplay, la compoaltlon, ami 
in H I that is i i i i i s t i e iu newspaper 
make up. and yen are to ba conrratu-
la ted, h.lt tlM elty of St. Cloud is to 
he I he mil ' u\**,> In lie COngTal win ted 
I hul -In- Iuis H tu- w sjiajM-r -0 deVfitod 
tn t i ..- bui lding up of Lbs . i .v and 
hfh.-'ui t.. uii of l is InatltQtlona. 
1 inu glad 1 mn u Bubecrlber and 
11. .11 .• 1 ..ur paper, 
ufutblng you ai i ihe poed tbb-ga of 
1 Ua »ad ' be u<-w t rorw 1 am, 
glncerl ly v-.m-*, 
A. C. KIJ.1S 
Pi t tsburg, Pa. 
WELCOME 
TO VISITORS 
W e are ple4_t-*_ to welcome you 
niii!_!iii|F. tiidt you will like our town 
so well that you will make it your perma-
nent residence. Joia in tlie spirit of sub-
stantial progress. Always glad to see 
you and greet you personally. 
BANK OF SAINT CLOUD 
S A I N T CLOU D . F L O R I D A 
D E P O S I T S I N S U R E D " 
ESTABLISHED IN 1918 
Save Your Energy I We Will 
Do Your Baking 
Hoard in a warm kitr l i t ' i i - loq^ l ldeof a hot ovt'ii 
tak.*,-, all the joy out of uninmerV day. Karrhea]-t*r 
anil more tsatinfying to let IIH tlo your baking. 
Our iir-'.v improved Butter Nut White laoaf wil 
m.rpriHe you in itn wl.oleHome flavor. When buy-
ing bread get, the habit of saying Mutter Nuft 
For Hale by all groii.ru in St. Cloud. Try our 
new jiifH and doughnut-.. 
St. Cloud Baking Co. 
ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
T i l l KSIIAV, .11 NK IT, IH'.'-S THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PAOIC rtrm 
BOUTELLE'S GROCERY 
1 1'i.l'llll'l'l.v .MIt l l l i i 'w ' s .J.*." ' i ' 
TBA OLD m u s i : WITH T i l l *,..i M ; B T I R I T 
A S T O R E T H A T H A S I N C R E A S E D I T S B U S I N E S S O V E R 
51*0 P E R C E N T I N T H E P A S T Y E A R — T H E R E ' S 
A R E A S O N 
( i m i i l s D e l i v e r e d t n a l d . ' lt*j L i m i t s 
T E L E P H O N E • I 
LOCAL 
Ct lMINt . 
VISITING 
St. aiouMcte. 
l » E R S O \ A L 
•SOCIAL 
I J I I I N t ! 
__SSF > 
H. W. I-orltar, r ia l ostata*, insurant*. 
Hull* dy ing, nt i iu* r . ' i i i i * Kay" 
-Imp i l l UJIlaoii— i m 11 • 111' ~ 
|.'. | l . Wl l l i l l t i l l . Of Nil •'*' ttn* 
in tin* city "ti bualneaa Krlt—ij 
II . & S. i;ro4*4*rt, f o r CIMMI Karris* 
I . I . I 
\ l i i ,ml Mrs .Im* l.niii' I.'I'I f"l 
Hem *t"ik lit i n u n i i i i l . i Miiiiiln.. . 
T y p i s t nml N o t a r y I*******.. Maba*! 
c. ttr.i.i-t tae 
17 1*7 l . t . lkwt l lHl . Ill' S l I l l l ' T ' l . I l ' l l l l . . 
wns n sai ler nt till- ol-flc* Wedneaal—y. 
II. A S. .sraa-ery aittl Marin*. Iur 
fl-4i4l w-raia—, to—la. IIMI 
l i n t , M i n i l IIIII In linn tlir mill 
• ttli't « u s h nut nt Hit* '•Until ' Kuy" 
shop 
Mr al.«l Ms*. .'Ilua. I/tiJiim* liavi' 
K tf Umii' r l i y fur i«'raa*lii in t . 
s l i lr i i t t* . ' 
F e r meaiiiK wi th I*—.na aJid aaaM-tuisa 
are ar wri ta l i . I-. Sanitti. 11-41* 
A. II. Merrltt anil W. K. Harvey, irf 
Orlamln, arwe jn t i e city tm l^ii>r**M-
WediMistlay. 
Mr. and Mrs. IJ. I\ Hl l l l l tr l . f l Krl 
ilny iiititnrliis- iliri'iiKh In t la l lon, . l l i ln 
for a l.rlrf atay. 
H . * K. tirarery tar freal ve*i-taWa«. 
me 
H. H. Iluwlej* and T. II. M'ron• mo-
tttrisi up tn J*4-*kao*rlll*i Tui-eday mi 
a biirFlnpaa tri) , . 
Win. S. Wn nl. tin* lti.stnii t ' l i lmlstir 
left 'I'ut'silay firt* liis stiiiitn.-r Imiiu' in 
I'nrtlunil, .Matin*. 
TBY O U R MV T (JOI-FO OOFTItR 
»NI1 TKA A T l - l l Kr.NS. ttt If 
'Hit* Ht'ltli' Kn.v" la'llllly jalrlirr 
jin*'inri*il In iln llll kinds nf hair wnrk. 
huh* bobbin*;, tttx. 
Mr .1 I', i lurry , nf Weal 1'nliu 
Itt'iit'h, wns n iftii'sl nl tin' .ti;,InlH l* ••! 
'•"lllllH'l*'*.' I l l l l l l l l ' l l l l . 
L. (*. Riddle , Dential , C*nn BniWinr 
Appaiinlmenla aiatln It* 
\11 Mnrlini \V. I'l-i-ItItiiiii iv l ' l i h e r 
I ' l in i i t f l i - i i r nml llinlil left ( o r IliT 
b o n e in **-'itt j e i 
W I I I I I I fui' MHlt' I I , I*' I l i ' t l i l i lZI ' l 's 
•tt't'il y a r d nn n o r t h I 1*1**1 .*» i*.- i i t i ' in ic , 
. ' n i l "i* ntl i lri-ss 1". (1. Ittix ( i i i . Ii .m'I 
fnl'ttet In |irnv1ilii fnr ll.'Xt artist*. 
BOH*. ratb-tf 
I KKSH KUIiS. PECK'S I't . l LTKY 
KAKIW, TWK1J .TII S T K h K T A N D 
M I S M S S I I T I A V E N U E . J*-tf 
OET M U It IIIIIII.I. I S L A N D K i l l 
H.tl lV C H I C K S A N D KKIKIO VI 
PECK'S l -DI'LTKV KAK.tl. tSAt 
\ .1 ( l e l i e r it ill leava todaj far 
lalnearll le Unlveralt) where he will 
take tin* -iiiiiinrr nmrae. 
.In. k H . t . i l t .1 Ibe l lnit i t l Hull.lini; 
.nni snpiiiv i ' " . is r l a l - l n I tin* nld 
ftdkt-s nt noma in La*—aian*. 
Mr I n , i i . . I I mnl f a m i l y , nl St . r i . n n l 
t\i-it. t ivi i . ,1*. | a a | S u n d a y , lillilil.t Mil 
-• I l.,\ t l i r rt'slili'iitlnl boat . 
Mra, Nell P o y e r li-ft Tueadt t* fnr 
M'lllllli It l l l t ' t) *..'tllTI' Sll,* Will Vis i t 
tvilli lll'l* 'l.lllsChtrr fnr r-iv tat'.'k-. 
INtpers. Mn£a/.fne«. TVitiaeen, Oigara. 
Kriiit*. 1*1*1 a anils. Candy. Ht. I'lnnd 
S e a s s i i i l i .m, Tllll*. Ill If 
Mn.. Vlrk Hill , irf Vnnnirssee, la 
rtaulBI be* I'asa'ii.s, Mr. anil Mrs. 11. 
If. .l"ljti-'il'. "f lli'llii'sl. ml. TVaaw. 
Mrn. a**r*aYela It. Rli** is tin* reeipl-
t'lil nf a atta lli'iiiliiiclnii i> i.'Writer, 
a *ifL frnin a tt.'|iln*w ID H4rsK.11. M n l . 
I Iaaa , tr—a t I* 
1 1 ; Z to 4 —aa. A**, ka*. 1* « 11 I t f ) 
MTK. iliffirrd and Mrs. lKirtli left 
Wislni*s.lay fnr a sllnrl TIKII tn Krle, 
I'a., nnd l|it*li "P tf s,.||,.i,,s'tHily. ft, Y. 
ItT. and Mrs, I .uff ln. nf I li'littiiUi. 
tvrrt* in - . i f fit*. 11! lin* tvr.'k rntl tni 
brialfltaai pertalati ig tn tin* sun. , watb. 
Deed, aanr t f* . . and aale t tmirai t 
blank., alao promlaasur. not.*, and 
wai . er note*, for aale at tbe Triliun* 
bnaineaa iiffiee. tf 
.Mr. mid Mr., t leo. , I. Ut. knits m,. 
ttit*4*4i in .lit.-ks.nivilli' fnr 11 wi-i-k's 
V—ill wiili I In-i 1 sou. Iliir.ilil U i t k t l l s 
llll'l wife. 
Born i" Ur and U r * Itoberl l .n . i i - . 
11 fjln* Itnlrt lliil, tVislnisdiiy umriliR'.*. 
Mrs. I.iniir t tn . fiirmirly Ml..- I .1111 
\ i i i t i i u n i - ' I * .i inipn M a r r l i • * * ' 
m l iti-n \ lllll l i . t i n - ii s in j l i - t i n n - - . in i l 
t tn- i i " f r . 
Dr. J. D. t t i t a n - I-hyairian and Mir 
te4»ii. IMfi.-r n e . 1 tltMir I* Kurd t>ar* 
a c e 1'i-ntiaylva.iia. 1'lit.ne a. oft lre 
•n. i reaiUena*.. S H I 
Mi*- s M, Beneby and sun. Sidimy 
Richard, nf lirt-ii'viiit*. oh in . ar* 
t h ' iriii'-i . . . ber parent*, Ur. nmi Mis 
I It Mi. "I . . i N. I*t*l l l isylvi ini i i in*.* 
Oh, Min! 
Get Your Hat and Purse 
and Lefs Hurry 
The Neighbors Are Simply Buying 
Themselves Rich At This 
Embargo Sale 
Leave Any Gas In the Car? 
If ymi have not visited the $75,000.00 ISmbara-
Unloadinff Snle now in {'nil blast at the leading; reli-
able Haraware and Supply House of W. H. Maltin-
son Co., Kissimmee, von are missing tin treat ol' 
your lifetime.—Everything for the Home in Hani 
ware antl Utensils is going for a song—and sing it 
yourself. Builders Supplies Harness Tools-
Silverware- Sporting Goods—Paints — Varnishes 
Refrigerators Stoves— C.lass - China an.l Alum 
intim Ware,al l CUl to bed rock for this great unload-
ing s.'ile. 
lt will pay you to follow the crowd and look ns 
over this week easily save you five to fifty dollars— 
This sale is the talk of the Kissimmee Valley for 
miles around.—Many have bought a year's supply. 
—It's your opportunity to lun- ami save the differ-
ence.—Only one place in Florida today where yonr 
dollar will buy so much real value antl that is at W. 
H. Makinson Co. Embargo Unloading Sale at Kis-
simmee.—Come while selections are good. — look-
ing for you. 
.Mrs. Ola . l . t s t . i i i i i i i in . nf i h , . Baajtl* 
Kn.t B e a u t y HHttip t i n s in o r l i i i i i l . . . 
Al"iiiiii.t ni iln* w h o l e s a l e ht.itaa b a y i n g 
- l l j 'p l l l 'S 
11 i - M I • i in "unl i t in i i i is o f f ioa 
M I'lll, t,i:|, s is heaittlftll IK'M.llfS, 
tti in II tree bai yafft "ii Mussui-lu. 
S4'lts lit.Mini'. 
For all kinds „( l lonsel . -di l aiMtf 
Kl trb in r'limiluri* nmi, to Stitrine-tV 
Kurniliire Stor, . IV,,n . Ate . A 11 SI . 
Ali mil Mr, i* riini, Trevi ft*., a im 
im"' '"fn whiti-rln, I,,,,,. „ i i i motor 
I'ii-1- i" the i* li.inii' in Buffalo, v V . 
Ii'utiu% here the 24th, 
Mi and Mr- A i: i'..i.i , ,,,,1 u , . , , 
! r iiiiiniiiii-i'il t.i Tuiniill ."-•*,unit ot* 
llm si'iiniis Illness nl' Ihn IIII i 
uiotht-1*, .Mrs. A lin Hell. 
I.r. W m . II. l l .H.iK Phyalclaa an* 
Sllr*;i*i'ii, offi,*,* Kleventli ond l'el*Bslw 
Ave. Day antl Nii;lit tol ls -iroinptr*' 
a. tended. 17-tf 
Mrs. r . f, \!,*i.lii.nli. nml ,ln it; lili-r. 
Mi-s IFIIII mnl to. rl, .Inliiis.iii. n( Or-
liimlii. lefl *.l"litl:it* h.t min tin* on t*\ 
'• inlcil t i-il nt Kiail-nll. I'm it. 
in*. Wm. t- lnflaa mnl .'.I It I, 
s l i . i i lint.. , i'i in ni'il liiMii '1'illsn. 
tikin,. tt Inin thi't tt.Mi* m l '.'i'"s l i . 
| Iho Villi.Mint Kenltl.ra rinivt' l i l l ' i i * 
Mr mnl Mrs S •!,>. ,M lln* Milltvil-
kt'n i.*ifi*l'*l'lil. -(it'lil lln* .1 t l i ' i l l ' inn. 
Munday ".nr in iln* lininii ni Mil 
1.1,uiun 'iij.iyiiiii n dip in lin suit'. 
Dr. 0. Not Itllnff, « liimiirai Iur. Ilourav 
8 to 12 and 2 l o 6. UN—I D u i l d i n c 
Uith St. anil I ' l i in* Ava. ' I t . 
\ l I* \ .1 Al l l l l ' l - Ml. tt IMI ii i ' i l i i i 'ntl 
In SI. I - load l lm I'll ' • I M m . lllis II' 
mi ' I i" r.iiri'ni.i. N e w *i"i'lt. t . i i i i i 
im tti i i HM, r*]it ii iHialtlon n - t i i - i i i i i i ' t 
o ( m i i i - t ' lo ih lng . 
Abolition of Two-Third and Unit 
Rules in Democratic Conventions 
MOST ttf F A B T V I.KADKKM NOW H I T IN 8**_N « » B A l t O I . l l ION O F 
R I L E S I N 1*2* 
VICI'OHY KOH tVI*>7KI.Y s t U B M 
St. t loual Tribune With lROO l l lher NewapaaterK \ w a k e n e d l o n n l r j In 
1**14 lo ViiioiiMtess nf Ktalea. Whieh IVfea l Majority t'lm-iee 
Watch the Bait 
S o m e s m o o t h , s l ick t a l k i n g s a l e s m a n m a y 
C o m e t a l k i n g g i l t - e d g e s l o c k s o m e d a y 
B u t y o u h a d b e t t e r not c t a c k d o w n 
' T i l l y o u h a v e all a b o u t .1 l o u n d 
F o r s l o c k in m a n y a q u i c k p a y i n g s c h e m e 
Is n o t w h a t it at first m i g h t s e e m 
A n d n o m a t t e r h o w t h e b a i l m a y l o o k 
ll p a y s t o w a t c h out i o . t h e h o o k . 
T h e P E O P L E S B A N K w i l l h e l p y o u find 
T h e w o r t h of a toek o l e v e r y k i n d . 
. s i . .'it-'' i i t , Baa*a B—n**. 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
FRKD B. KENNEY, Cashier 
The now -rt-Mminrly certain abol i t ion of the two-third and u r i t 
rule* in D e m o c r a t i c national convention** indicates tha i the ttrxxg* »_ 
for nominat ion bietw*?-»n W m . G. M c A d o o of California and C •-.- Al 
Smith of N e w York will no doubt be rtssumed in VJZH i r. t v 
l e i t off in the f a m o u s 1924 convent ion a t New York. Pr.HtW ' '*• -
phets *»re alrea*Iy w a g e r i n g t h a t one of that-*? t w o will be -
•rgtic n o m i n e * f o r the Pres idency i a 1928. 
A.Mlitl.iii nf tin* i w i ' f l i i n l s iiml unit 
mien in I >i-ii nn n i l i<- nal it mn I .*<'ii\i-ii 
i lot* ii"«' si-fin,*.- pertain. 
Two yt'Hrs II^D, prertou* to tbe 192*1 
Democratic i*onventlon it: \.*\s _ortc, 
Th.- s i . i l o u d Tribune, nlong with 
iMMi ..I iiri- newspapers nerved by t i e 
Publlaheri Auto_*aoter Bervtoe, poluted 
mil (lit* fiilliu-.v nf tin- riilt*«. nn.] i|r 
liuiiidi'il iimi ihi-.v be revoked. 
\ s predicted bj Tho Ht. Cloud Tri 
I.II ll. . l l l i ' s.\ *-tt*lll fill l l i t l t i l l ' I-IHIVCII-
tlon luii* ii loin- wii'ivs deadlock be* 
rw-.-V Governor Ai Hmltb ut New 
\totb II ini Wiiiiiitii a. \ii \ti f ca l l -
fi.niijt. Ami tin* dead loch tttt d laaa 
ir..ti- i.i tin* Democratic imrt.v. r.n-
Jobfl \\'. 1 Nl V Is Wlls rll.isi'ii iliil'illii: tin* 
sinni-hup mi'i w a i overwhelmed :it 
iiu- election, U IM-HI-I.V wracked the 
JIHI-IV. nml lms lefl SIH'I'N (hul lire fur 
l ' l i ' i i i bealad 
\.'*,\ Mi' r un . i.'niters nre IINKI* 
Ing IIK-IHUIHI iiiiii tin- Democratic na-
tlonal committal abatlata ttie raioi for 
B8§ coDveatloa Governor s m i t h 
ha i come mn bluntly in favor o. tka 
iij'iv,- 1/t'iHiiiiK Democrata in nil part i 
ol ihf country are declaring tba ralei 
ii** .iiMri-i\ taretgn to tha true spirit 
vf nitxli in ilriiuM'rnt'.v 
McAdoo I-4M*! Serve 
At iiii* outt*rt of tin* |*8M coaeaO' 
tion, McAdoo i-xi-uv**-..'-! his ogihiot 
Hint Ihf n i l i - Should IM Jiiniiillt'tl Al 
iimi iimi' in- beld tbem coatrar j to 
tin' principle- of his pnf t j . Hut an 
the convention a armed up. hi 
donad II pinn io Eight cut tba lame 
and made tim race tot tin* Domina-
tion onder tba two-tbtrda tfttmth 
'\-Avvy iinmNi-iit ahould ba agalual 
tha two-third rule, for it la mn Dem-
IM in l i t ." tmya wi i i inni Bandolpfa 
Hearat'a Men • i rrfc hforniag Amarl 
iMII. "it baa repeatedly permitted H 
coalit ion nf political boaaa bo nullify 
ilit* will tif tht' party's musses nml 
del i\ tr the jui it v shu it I art I lntu the 
otiatody of men they ezpMltad W e<>n-
troL The I'm fi "i i-t II. oonacianca nmi 
practical •aaaa who find in the Darn* 
ucratlc party, W H K . N rr i s D S H D . 
< UATM', Ihe beat vehiele t.i c\i»n**s 
their views .if bOW gOrarBBMBl ihOUld 
funi!?"!! and tbeir aafaal ogaucy for 
public aerrlca ahould insist OQ dotag 
aWgy " I " 1 "' is \ i.-inus tlieelt U(fti lit.' 
play of fraa i boloa." 
Qeorgv K. Brennan. Dei 
tloual I'l'iiimliieeniiiii In l l l inot- , and 
II loading smi th aupportoii *.iii«i 
"Hi* w o u l d abollan the two thlrda 
rule in (he inierest tif pgltV hiirinoiiy 
baoauaa *t i« tba damoorauc t.bing to 
dOi provldad) iiewevtT. that we a l so 
BboUah tba unit rule Hy iiiercly do-
iiiK away with the iv."-thirds rule 
and rcui i i iuw the unit rule we ,•.**)*' 
tTtett* a worse sinUiilnii tlnin w e hn-ve 
now, for then an ftct-ual lainority of 
the eoirvi*nt.lon, by use tif the imii 
rule, utniNi hecome tbe majoi - ty " 
ttmth Wets or Mrj 
Former Governor Ktlwnrd F. l»un-
ne. lender o f the IIHiit.is I >«*inticnits 
oapaaed ta H M Braouon Caotion. aatd: 
"I am (teeitlely dgpaaad bO Hie Iwti 
tlilrtls rule. It la umlfiiioei-aih', I 
hnve atoed ftr the nmjtirity rule, lt 
Is .lefferstiiiiiiii. It is right. It is 
what w e should do in the next na-
tional convention." 
Vlnoant Dal lman, aald to ba the 
leader of tha Ill inois dry Dtrt_oocrata, 
dedarad : 
"i f there is anyth ing iii politico 
mora andanocrat lc than tha two-
thlrda and the nnii nih' in n Iiemo-
t in t ie national convention, I iion't 
know whal it is s< ling Un- thaaa 
rules only makes it*- look ridiculous." 
"One tif the fundamental prlnctplea 
of democracy is that a majority 
should rule." said Char lex It. -Crips, 
( leorgia oungraaaman, I hava never 
faxon-tl the rule uf Democratic tb* 
i iomii it m\.-nt ion- requiring a nvo-
Ihlnl vole to nominate candidate*! of 
our im rty. and I con alder il unde 
eratie." 
'l'l)in demand thai tha ruloa be 
abrogated meana, in ttu opinion of 
i . ' l i l ieal ohaervcra, tbal Smith ami 
McAdoo in uu ItnW convautUm "i l l 
min- up the at rn gyle for muni mil ion 
rlghl where il lefl off ::: 1021, Political 
prophet- are already wagering thai 
niie of these two will be the next' 1 >e-
moeratic m ininee far the prealdency. 
trs] 
•TUMMER'S upt_F-"Wte 
WOMEN A»3E WEAKlr-16 
FURS./ 
r 
A RAD AWAKRNIN.U 
"I tlrtianietl I tttt a Imehelor leal 
night. Wonder whnt Ihat meana?" 
"'Moat likel.\ menus you'll be met 
with a disappointment when you waki* 
u p ! " 
Mr. and Mr-. Sloan aud Mr. .1. I. 
DrawU,,. of Mi llHiurne drove ovar i»* 
i-otisiiit i i i , Alien i.n Norih aUaoaacbu 
,setts avenue, Mr. Sl"iui o w n s a largt 
«l 0*70 lien j Mi'|lii,ui nt1. 
Mr. .imi Mrs. W. W. Boofa \u<l 
Monday depart"*! i er tbeir old boma 
iii Akron, ' Hii*., Thej «•• .- - to re-
turn hie k in November and will be-
• nm.' II «, 'I'liiiiimiii bouaehold -ft K ssi 
ininee Park, 
Mt nnd Mrs. M. B, KopO left SHt-
urdny for Three Kivt rs. .Mi.h. whert* 
Oie.v wijl visit Mr, Kapp's pnreuts . 
Before going In Dg~auport a here lo* 
will t ouiplete tils et.urse in the l*al-
mer College. 
i 'oslninster .1. li. i nrlln nnd wi f e 
n.voiim'Hiied l>y Mjr. nnd 1-tfjri*. 3. T. 
Coaaler arc spending the wetr*k-t*ad a t 
l a k e Wales , Fig, rial t ing M.rs. Coea-
ler'a brother, s m i t h Rogeva. who* re-
cently moved to that eity from Miami. 
Mrs Haae) Whitney Kolfe, furmerly 
Of St. Cloudi wa*« at he«d of the uUter* 
taininent progrnin ut the < lumilier o f 
Com me r.-e, regular lonche<in m e e t i n g 
in the Angatt l t hotel in Orlando o n 
Tne-sday. Mrs. ( t o l f e s popularity aa 
I aolotal gains rulmne OflCb liuie Hbe 
s.nj--s. 
Mr.**. Mary Merrill and tfrfl 1.1'fitih* 
Hughe* left l*iies.l;iy for Columboa* 
uiii.. , tehere Mra. Karrill will \ isii for 
n short t ime before going .-ii to <?hi-
oa«o n t . <Jrent itt'iid. Kan., and Colo-
m u dpringa where aha will visit -*#• 
latc-'CH. Mrs. HUgbea will Blkn vis i t 
Ohio. West Virginia nnd i -entuck] ba-
returning to St. ('h'titl. 
MONTHLY K 1 M I . I I H S S L K V K K 
v r r i M U D BY VISITING DBaAT 
iin Sunday afterndou, June <;, tin* 
ihr i.-ioi-k nenrtc*- waa held at t h e 
Methodlat Sptaeopal church, and at-
tended by uu apnjrecfalIve eongregu-' 
t i i 'n'of the deaf, o f them t ing 
I'IOIU us far north aa Hantord and 
othera from l.ukeiami nnd Orlando. 
The snhje. t of the aermon araa 
"Toinorniw". Al the cloaa of the ser 
\ [t-e when nskeii who wanted to ba '> 
i in isi i.-iii. tha aud of a wi iiii. ii waul 
tip, The othera had previously am-
liracetl the faith of Chrtatlanlty, 
(>n ii'-eonni of the glor iou* Four th 
-HI l ing f t i Si imhiv. tbe i i i . . i i th i i aer 
vii-.- w i l l he bald en . luly I I nl t in 
..•ur. 
Sugesto Therapi 
Cnrt*n prsMnt or abiaeiit, 
W I T H O U T DRUGS 
Prof. Allen, S. T. 
BOX 011 S T . Ot tOCD, KLMHIDA 
O P V I C S Mil S T . A N D M A M , A V K 
H o u r a . t o 11 a . m . , 2 to r, p.m 40-4-
l f there is anything in t h i s evolu 
tlon stuff our Oily rivers will develop 
some niip-ht.y fine -t** *•»--** of aarcllnea, 
A j u d g e Just m-ntcncetl a man tt. M 
yi'iir** a t hai'l labor, I'll N t I hut "II 
iioni mm for a wiin. 
GKKKN MA<iI( 
1 aee hy the p g p g n ihnt aetantlata 
c la im nature made ihe trees and 
grans green Vitusr ihe eolor is sooth 
in* on the ncrvea. I'll aay it Is! When 
a f e l l ow g v i s mud s l ip liim a little 
long green nml sc-e how- It quiets him. 
OaniUhr now orderin-*- Kertillzcr 
for summer applit'Htion 
'SIMON PURE AND GEM 
CITRUS BRANDS" 
"Time Tried and Crop Tesleil'* 
AmatO. I'.'LIKII A.17A. 
Slinini Pur.' Ke I -t 
Qem I-I na A vim' 8 
. . . in t h mil 4 ll! <l I 
t'ttniH Ipaclal i i " i" -' 
Krnlt „ Vliif "t 
P I T Cent S|..H*ln| ( 
CIlniH S|.f.-ltil 4 H H 4 
Oem t h-unyi' Tr.'i' 4 
...•III 1 .INK''" '"" I 
gatauau Bpavtal * 
Oct new priee list, onlt ' i ' i-iiil.\ 
QUALITY lli nt. FAIK P R I C S d , 
[•ROMPT MHIPMHNT Thirl v five 
i-eura manutncturlng Pen lllw r for 
Florida Qrowera. ( \ M I W I T H 
OIJOKK IMSI'IM NTS T H I R T B B N 
P B B i KNT. 
E . O . P a i n t e r F e r t i l i z e r C o . 
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rst.r M"** THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUT), FLORIDA T i l l M M - , JT-iF. I t , I M * 
What t h . World Is Doing 
C a n e H o k i s F o l d i n g T a b L * 
f o r F l a y i n g C a r d s 
OtinKlTm-teil l ike 
gUdmi- 1-iihii . top loan an 
placed intuit a Walking sink, v.....,- xlt*o t tm^.y. 
ht pro-
i l l l l l - l 
I t i inarv 
, . j , •.-, [ only m-te.-fl i *"* in* ent 
-•At ... i in laal anal ly, 
F l o . u i n g B a i t B o x 
ecrJI»p**r»- foraai ry lug In da porkel when 
n«>! i i . ••*« an a aaaa Thi laha is wall 
faaaead and ia ol tin- right haighl to per 
m i l | l . iytrs U> ggt it -.•"lnlortalily when 
Mated 
• • • 
S h i p s B u i l t w i t h So f t B o w s 
t o Increase Safe ty at Sea 
w • • 
i ould be •' .11-
alni'-totl sn Lhal they would not be likely 
other Si ip i 
nntl would be prool ma darn-
I 
produced figun a i' 
tin.** aoft-ended type, sin.uld U* able to 
run In I not.*.- nn hot 
aolid wall without ruptur in i thi 
ward bold. 
plataa would yield mfficicnUy under thr 
impart lo takt up the foroi o*) ' 
eitin thm ptovauting tJa -book from 
r •.nils of ibc ship Tha a•• i 
prow would bi bu II fonr aid a 
R s i d i o - T u b c P h o n e t o A i d Deaf 
Inatnimcnta whieh maki un tif the 
: i actio run] lifieal ion i f wound--
lo? t(,i belp of the deaf li-'- * -;i -tvtnl-
able ftir aome time and now tha vacuum 
• ib baa l- N n adopt ad ai a •*•• TI ol 
• ' fur ih. telephoni an ilmt pet« 
n o i bold of bearinf may carry on taw 
venutioa with bul Uttla diHn-ulty 
11., apparatua is ooot_uned in a aapa* 
mt*' boa which may !*• placed igoinal 
the witii or in tht daak l i oaa hi ad 
ii-i.••) to im-*••* tht i i ' - f is r f i ln p a w n 
for whoiii it ia intended, bul it*- aaj h~t 
thoaa not hard of bearing ii Jiaoouiagad 
w* it naturally ampliti'•* til a und i qually 
Bomt hearing eidi w ing radio »p mid 
uffi ring from a*- muoh 
I et ring bo nn-
ii. rataod norin .1 apt aking thratj feei 
iway. 
A p p l y i n g W . i l l P a i n t 
•One of tha ttstmi common laaamii wl •* 
i. ; aim ing fail ia im 
-.roper applmal ion particular.? In wall 
work. v. a i walla, the 
uauaJIy worka horiaontolly oeraai the 
wall from the w ilinx down It is im-
i oaaible to do a good Job in t h i l way. aa 
i >e nn ered I 
urfaa I- painted iu tune Ui 
tr ip bi tote the 
I In- i n ri d ing lap hai dried. 
' 
about - i i wide from th. .•. : gg to thi 
Door and oover thia area well The next 
lap can ba painted befon the paint of 
the first la;* h: - dHad U d tht tOtttt 
the lapa will never be notioaabli 
ia quite • val ta tha nm I bod 
of i>u intmc doea aol requite an) poiticu 
Ur _i.nl _ad -.an be i_*v_ with ull eolon 
! l -ttn*ti wi l l tin*! the float ine box 
ii.tM-ti o tht drawing of ooueiderable 
. ,ii,\i-nn i,-. oi it i.** olwaya wi th in retry 
ii is lubmergadi -taupe tha 
minnowa olive It ia made from » piiw 
oi l , in wm iitculi about IN in long nmi 
ti in with i ln ends being aoldarad to* 
gethee it. form • r. Lu cyliadaf Two tv-
m. tin-eaa oovt rs ave aoldatud ou tbt aatdb 
bui I x*ft.re doing i li it- the top Borer "•*• 
in :, u-i oden dink, n i t frnin l-*m. 
material, and » (Wn. ahnulaf hole is cut 
£ ^ •*&*-» J ^ 
ii vr**' baeauaa it would create tha 
Dugjuu "*r taring t-nptnircti ami tttt 
ike to . u p l i n e Howuvor, ii takea » 
lot (ii nitike aaaaa man aae what 'a beal 
for them nml the modern ul rl ran 
m-***' e.-ivi- *.v«uinin methoda i f aauaaaary 
\s io whg •-he turuad ti" 'wn i iu olea 
tlei-ont chap Who l iked her fm tin* 
poor MP who floeenl glee a darn 
wal l , you're gett ing Into mater t h a t ' i 
l i t t le too deep tt t oa Obvlonaly, 
it una because sin- d ldn ' l love h im. 
Wh* tbt "lulu'i iovi- him wel l , ihe 
probably txoildu'i • Biuret thai heraelf 
'i - * i J aaai loeera do not i , . k each ether 
i as thev w o u ' j ., font of dreaa 
tor the quiet ,wittern and wearing 
quallt lea. Th 





t h r i l l 
th. i t 
tio-t 
• -va no ratitement aimm 
.-. dot out follow who 
no M'lnjpmtlon, no i hul 
>f your p o w i i v MO 
Itni there is more tn it than 
Love Roddy, goea whafa n goaa 
where it ahould K*K A -011 
nmy want to love the nice fe l lou a*tia 
oaraa, aul what -iiu n aba do \t the 
t-au't. T h a i ' s t h f w a y of l i f e 1 
Bo ihed ihi* lupar tor a i r gnd COUMI 
om whara (he wlwda of gunth blour 
mf i r i i > and freohly Be vour age, in 
other wuida, and aaa it* you don't hava 
m o r e f u n . 
i L A S I I K S o r K M i K i m rACW 
I t y .Most**, I n l -o i i i 
stui Qmrhqj 
t i t te bank* niul trust 
es of H t ' i i i h i in (he A p i i l 
'niupi it iller .\ ni'1-- ah< iwed c 
I K v,.a nf $••*-,"..*-iti-_,,_,7_,.4U ci 
aa eoinii i i i tefM to be had only af ter 
yaara at mpai ' la i i ia 
The t uit I val Ion of ( I t nu , FVi i l i 
Thia i*- H M t i t le of i w i k bg 
I'rof. M Mar,.hi l lm i i f . of .Im kson 
i l l l e . and oul. l is l i f . l hv ihe well known 
houat of I tec imnaa ro i i i pan j of New 
l o r h i i ooutaina B4ti iiugea has 387 
lUuetrattone, ami wtiai la Irnipartant 
rat | thoroughly Imlexed s<> thai 
it is eaarj to rin.i nnt , i , -. i d topic 
N o feti ( l i re of interest to tin f i l m s 
Industry la overlooked and the book 
aaada to ba woo and atudled bo bt 
f i i i i t apptoctated. 
< tnntiN'ii.-t I I I IMH- 1 >H> s 
t 'o nn i ieu i-e iiie ni daya are i 
> i | the achoola of Florida 
cl-oalui duya caf ihe achoo-a 
technical trudntng «»f young 
ihrough it n n d t h * i in rover, to paRnH 
setting tin- I IH.I in and out, T h i bo i i 
l ied to tht IM I . I 1 by * ixjrU ulUtt' l itxl ko A 
I h. t . n • r. 
• • • 
Greas ing F o r d I g n i t i o n S y s t e m i 
..ti l y a t a n i iierd 
i in Ford aau baw . ae ang M lha loarar 
I--, - U er, 1 hii-h (-tuit.-un-. 
i ct-:irs ninning in pwnai l i •* 
,i good pbaa to t ln l l and tap » hole in 
•:• m hich wil l not in 
rfen w:ih tha gaan and tt i inptnll :*, 
.-up or bigh-pnaaun l i t i IHR. 
• .rt i n eon UM D aoaily l« Foroad Into tha 
emsinp when neoomary. Tnere iinol much 
WOtW hook ol t in fun. so thai cure should 
in- taki a to (riaaa t h i m*e*u*e cup when* 
; U Ktruck bg the (OJA.. 
should a Woman Pay? 
1 Nsi r M i --H R g I 1 K'ii'1 | • »u th ink 
I woman, w i t h auy wn-m* of oooi 
lntb*pen*d»tn*ce. ebould jaiy her own 
way when -Jit* geei M l w i t l i a nuin 
ishe kutiwtt IM not earning as ninoh, aa 
ahe? AJ1 the gi r ls aro La niching at 
aae beea uae I in«i**t upon j i b i n g my 
•own way witJi sueh men. They nay 
m e n i n e v i t a b l y Tl i ink letss o f a g W 
w h o io-.-opi-i t h e i r ' on»| um i ' i i -* hi)» Bg 
that IgtB-g On t r i t i - ' ip l - - . Pg feel l i ke 
a g o M i l i t 'K'T i f 1 i»eriitiit-etl a m a n In 
t h a t e l n t * to *-|H*ntl mom t on ua*. 
•trf eawaa, ti-ne bagu H I I ahfgd to iuy 
indtT*eni|etit« . ami i i i M i r i a h l y w e tpiur-
nel ahou* i i . hut l s i iunly t - a u t s tand 
the idea of la-tin-*, umlttr oh l igHtUm tnJ 
anylMMly I w e n t t o he lndope ju len t 
a n d t a k e c a r e nif inynelf . I**v»n. 
V~Hr lie i l f r o m ine to say HgMl__-g 
o r not yaD «n> r ight in ' 'Hr ry ln i . yo*UT| 
•rpdrit «.f in . le ' i -mtn- iev **• f u r W h i l e 
persona 11>. I d l ike to see t t ie idea 
M g n l a r l m d i i m - v my t f tMhta t f l t 
ever . l i n ba d-aiif 
Vou aaa, in hnaory, aam rag l ly do 
a i l m i i t - i Imi t i l l iv ine ly r u n * f e m i n i n e 
t r a i t l iHl'* ,Ni,i .ent*e 'I'hey l i k e to .ie-
cJaiv t h a t r pr tnetglaa t h m a wuanan 
I tdioulder to • b o u l d e r 
witJi « i imn. d o i n g her share, a n d WM 
bbbb ) l k < * *' ui i l l -* i ' . i i f H round htx 
•Mfc . I h * -v **un-er«'i> l«*lije*i'e they 
h e v e IIMUV n'Npect for the a 'main \\~lut 
•aarna her o w n . M t y - - n n d iiL-vittM u j a m 
ea r u i n g it, i f naeaaaaiy , even ttttt 
m a r r i a g e , - b a g hsXtt BO BBB, in the-
agy, f o r the* el ' i l igi l ig- . in.- tgpB. T h e y 
a u i i i i r the s t u n l y . se-lf-rvJlaJitH N W 
M i f f it o-nr. tndapaWadowt w o i i a i i l i ke 
you, Hint—huvt* you e v e r nwlieod 
dWBB -** l f - i i ' l l i int W O I I M ' U iwaially have 
to l-e wel f- re) urn i, f ight oiloip: w. »rk 
a h u i f . w i Ik a lone , l i ve g | 0 M :*--'l 
wvni n.til \ . -^f i i p lay a lone, w h i l . tttt* 
May, stun, g a t l n ikhnnad n i n . w i t h 
huge ague, a n d n cundta-g li.sp, la *«ur* 
iWUuded with men a n x h . u s to obey 
her r-dlgfrbM w h i m a c t t m l l y la-xglng 
t.i bB panB-t tad to pw-fta*^ bar f r tun 
t h e itaiu, b * K f t t s a i awtr td l At e m a t -
( e r <»f f u e l , thaaa a r e t j i« vary irtiiti 
•who ii(**»<i B U pPBgaeMna tne? a l w u y a 
tak<; --aiv <rf H-_-_we1vew T h e nni re 
Ufag- iutety "fauB-gna*" w o m a n in, the 
m o r e gBgBfndHHi she is t i i a t tttttg m a n 
• n a i l t a k e . u r o t.f her e n d n t y is Uu* 
t i t t l e g r a f t e r w i m gets tho tMUl o f 
t l i in wor ld 'H gtMMls 'nv r e a l l y f r a i l 
•• '"ii ini* i re a m i 
-.port tne ni ik.- i,n. w ij.. eoorna bo take 
a.tvaiila-iiie o f a BUU bacaua i he loves 
t i e r t*T is i iu i r r ie t l t>. her Hit- UUW-HI 
WhO a r,* B M tie* f i l l In ttttM up for 
t h e i r r i g h t ' <H. no. men don't I U K / W 
m lor gbowl u t t u n u i ' i n a i ' . t e and - d 
gnd 'l i--hiti r tetr ing Iht 'Ugh it nmy lie, 
I 've dome t " tha oonclualon t imi nam 
*fun*l a a p h d h l l y a d u h i a B-depeodaaca 
fmmgth 
I t 'H the mbmtb tb m a n to i l i . -rate 
|. ml kg PJW-MBBt. 'Pl iey'd ra i her d«i 
Wlthoul lunch al l w*t*ck long than, have 
tha»> g i r l tl,«->v H i k e out for d i n m - r \m\\ 
ner aura aback ••«• raAma t'» a l low him 
l l baq tier f lowers. That 's that entt 
human nai ure heing wlitat ktt la —you 
»-ai»'t e*.j. f t to i-lnnge it 
I 'm nor. aitrv-fjeaiing tha t wormt i la* 
paratdies or galgViUggg 11 in th** aligliA 
et*t t ittg-re**'. I _td«*| H-llt IWH f I N O UOOftt 
adaa_rabla «iuaUty Urn 11 CUB r«e <_r 
ricd t w fhr. 
"Sht- Hates llooM-work. ShonJil I 
Marry H e r r 
H e a r .MiMi F l o : W h a t t lu you t h i n k 
of a j i r l . w h o , engaged t o lie m a r -
r i ed , st i l l e lHi ins t h a t ehe w l l imt do 
a n y hotmework t h a t she h-att**- It 
a n d 'ha t she t h i n k s it bl n o t h i n g leas 
than s lavery . I a m engage*) to a g i r l 
l i k e t h a t , a m i he ing a eouigw r a t i r e l y 
l»oor m a n . 1 a m w o n d e r i n g I f I "ttirhi 
to r isk bai hn ti •ine-*'. a n d mine . She 
tstttb i hut she iv |*er feet iy w i i i i o g to 
go on w i t h her n w n career , a n d keep 
a m a i d at her o w n ex -«-u**** W o n ' t 
you u d \ _ • BM ' J o h n . 
A l l girl*- d r e a u i of m a r r y i n g richetx 
gMSd l(M-ks, b ra i n s - n f a i r y pi in. es fn 
every IBBUgCt, oi i ly to f i n d t h e i i w l v t ^ 
on a n aaay mo ou wi th an every day. 
i . ' i inii. 'Upliife. pt.Htit-al mail And he-
I i f \ g me fohn- most of the - •H IM- I I 
darltnga go .-.une bach to earth u i t h 
a bang than ! T_« moat apdoiuait lc 
ghdi btacaaai the champion bt_a*rlbhon 
cooka " f the neighborhood—and once 
ardent feminists become the meek *-*i 
s:si iN being sn. h f.ttils w h e r e meti 
• re concerned4? Why tte tin-y _aaki 
up thati faega l ike ohraua parConaari 
and dreaa l i k e f r e a k s , ohv loua ly tO a l -
lure the mat le ant l t h e n wot i i jer why 
tboaa men w h o m t hey do BBaaaag ta 
at I r a e t i n g get l h e w r o n g gflgUTUUgBHl 
of t h e m . M v vistei is HhTays cotm-
platUlhg t h a t t h e r e n r e no n i . e )»•>> 
left T h e n gbt gets he rse l f u p in mi eh a 
w a y tha t r e a l l y nice f el Iowa w o u l d not 
be t b e leaat bit Inter-rated in her . A H 
a m a t t e r o f fac t , *he juet g a v e a n ice 
boy w h o l i k e * h e r t h e a i r . a n d ie v l r 
t u a l l y t h r o w i n g herse l f a t tbe hea . l 
o f a poor na i l w h o (loewn't g ive a d a r n 
f o r her O l r l a don ' t s h o w a n y Judy 
m e n t a t a l l Muddy . 
M m m m w e l l , Muddy . peThope g i r l * 
don ' t a l w u y e a h o w t h e heat ot Judg-
m e n t , hut it eeeauta to m e t h a t I f men 
d l a p l a y e d a l i t t l e m o r e judganent In 
aeltat-nng a w e e t h e a r t e a m i wlr-tw, g i r l a 
w o u l d n ' t go t o t n . ti . - - . r re i i .e - o a " m a k 
lug u p t h e i r faeea l i k e eln-iu.** p e r f o r m 
era - a n t i d r e a a l n g l i k e r r e a k u to a l l u r e 
t h e m a l e . " Vou k n o w , t h m in a noisy, 
c o l o r f u l , c r o w d e d age. ' ' -n i ip-et i i lon I H 
keen M o i m e l i k e e lothea a n d q u i e t 
way** m e a n be ing over looked e n t i r e l y . 
T h e g i r l o f t o d a y h a s to lie a - n i v t o 
d a t e H H jtos-oi'ie. in o u t f f u r e , . 1 . . - * 
a n d ' " i i v e r s a t l o n . By thut I t |o not 
maaa t h a t g ir ls should copy i h e i r 
s t y l e a f t e r a n " a d v a n c e d " model hut 
t h e w ise g i r l does keep In min t , thnt 
In sp i t f of mini 's f r e q u e n t r e m a r k a to 
the c o n t r a r y , he l ikes the nioe o H 
every aentenceI t********^ I 'r i ie-i i. l fs preaantag in 
| wniii rt nt* ' le rn way. ^ H ^ ^ 
____________ . I .M«n l ike .-»mnrt-h«»king. at t ract ive 
I'M agn-e Wttt yOU that .1 i - K j , | , A L . i r ) „ ,,. , . w . r v iU^.ut 
dl.sfoi.rflglng io I young mttlwi mm friemiiv thin»r she ahould 
to hoar th,- woman ka lovea f rank ly j b e |M1I tf ^ i o wuara clothaa 4hal b a m 
avow that keeping house In tml her | Hha|jel«__I^ 0|¥>l her, I f then* Is 
idea of a good t ime And eepectally 
is t b l f 
of wtvaa, beginning 
V\i I I I ' . lollll NIlVV 
Btai 
rather 
l very cheerful newa to th 
iitf 11 who beUevea, even in t i n - da j 
that u \\ n i i i i tn ' - p lace i** i'< her home 
a m i that her f i r - l d u t y it to t a k e 
c i ra of ft it-mi boafaa _d*i cuuifOffl. : w 
gHnl leas o f h o w t ln l l . •OBOtOOOUB, 
hart l and ttnaOMa aba BUty flnd tha 
work. 
But you iniwt give ber dm - t . t l i ! 
fo r being perfectly honest wi th you 
hefore marr iage. She lnn't t r y ing to 
imt anyth ing over oti you1. Were she 
aqunra, aha would keeji j - - * w 1 1 „ ' ] 
T l ley do 
do not set 
I lit r le le*-s vtpiare, --lie 
thtise wnti i iH-i i ta to herself imt i l after 
you were marr ied, when you would 
dttacover them for youraelf in due 
t ime O r t u i n l y . tlu- .soliitioji Ilea in 
a def ini te premgrt la l ajtreemeui of 
M-fne aort, Ami the ra i t that she has 
eawnHa-uaBna to reaiiz- th is IK a 
•»tilnt tn her favor. She le gr i l l ing to 
..I w i th hat OWg work. Well, 
I th ink that, la fa i r enough. 
I'ersonnlly. I helieve tha t each In 
d iv idual woman should be free bo de 
v.'J.ip iii her own way, to tbe l im i t of 
her daahraa and t>upiMUtl*>a raallaad 
In marriage OT in a t-areer, or In IMMh, 
sjatrk in ber glam-e. m. provoogtlon 
* J, h. . — ; . . ; 
w i l l t ravel bat waa u her and the mala 
eaa gbt adll i»e paaaad by, she might 
lie f a r aho \ e i ho | rrfBgTB l l **u.h 
qualltlea as truth, good aaaae. abtti* 
flahnaaa, eympathi and understand' 
ink' she might imike a uian a w i fe 
w o r t h JI h a l f i l i iM t i of the m. - re t r i f 
iou** i-ha ru l ing g i r l s thay nuin y I nit 
nobody eeer mar riea her lhe*, never 
th ink of ber as miirr lugenhle That 
ia where men show est reaiel |MM,T 
not look—they theredoM 
tha flnaaaaa baanjath the 
m*mtejttuttt of aer a t t ruc s k i n tits-], 
tion. ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Not tha t I a g r e e w i t h you tha t wtt-
Tiion d fua i Maay to "aUura the mule." 
I l in i» h i H I i f rest you to k n o w t h a t H 
g n a t m a n y w o m e n U U not t h e least 
hit ini »• rest t t i in whether they plogai 
the male t-ye or not. Vf0fl_Bg graal bO 
i i in i l^ , . i h* i i i -e l ves. ant l \gg\ m o r e f u n 
OUl Of ll t h a n out o f a n y o ther pur 
su i t . T h e ii > h t e ra t Ive , f r e a t l v f , a u d 
»••_•'!i-.ti'ui ina t lnc t i Dud ranrum <*x 
i t iresspui in their elotlu-s and were 
he can only ba bappg in doing the 4 t ) | , y l ( j , I I l t . OI1 ,, tU.M.rl is i , i „ , i fog*} 
_ . . , - . . . a. « - w o u l d s t i l l d ress t " ph'nse th f i i ise lves 
w i t h i h e i r r e f l e c t i o n in i h e Is land 
lake . 
" V e I I I I Idea thnt f O D f s ister la a 
l i r j i i fhipiM-r t h a t she w i e l d s t h e 
has a b i g ' 
w o r k she f tuda I IM ist l a t e r eat ing, 
It may Is- tha t a f t e r she h a a t r i ed 
foi inhinlng m a r r i a g e a n d a egfUBf tbt 
wi l l rea l Iw*- t h a t m a k i n g a home ir* the 
f inest , niost i n t e r e s t i n g w o r k in t lu* 
w o r l d thnt it Is the im-at imp.»rtant 
work Bba enn do. Hhe a m y 0B-B8 to 
f i m ! joy a m i hiippln«Ha I n what she 
once Donaldarad d r u d g e r y . A g a i n -she 
may n .' 
Hut that is the > h a m e you lake . 
MJ- - l i aga is the one H k g ii , t i l l s 
I IK"- t h M bas tf«4-M[Msl f t . inmt I I l i i l ism 
It is nor a IniHii i i tsa—It is, a t l ta tieat, 
u gun_l>le for t iapplneaa, a n d w h e t h e r 
.tr not li Is w o r t h the rb ik Is f o r y o u 
to anaawa. i f you feel thai wfltfla you 
may n*>t l>e happ-y witJi her, you eer-
ta iu ly oan never Is* happy wit Inmt 
her, then you'd batter take the chance, 
la pe ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
wicked liputleh w i i h w i i l , 
Do Men U k e frVe-akJshl) 
Made up t . i rK? 
Hear MJKM Kb. Why iio gir la per-
ish IMMI. w e a n the iboagaal e f *«bort. 
tin*#e*t***», the highetst o f h igh bealad 
•Upgauui a n d roi ls her ahuar Milken 
hone. A m l despite, ni l thnt you say , 
I ' ve uit idea tbat. t h e m e n l i k e h< i 
n ice, wl i" l i *s" i i i . ' boya, t o o ns proved 
hy y o u r Mtateiis-nt that, sin* .'-ist. t^aye 
S M t h f a i r . 
As for t h r o w i n g hor-self a t a M U H I t-
heat l y o u r e protirftdy e x a g g e r a t i n g 
O r I f y o u r Mister la g o i n g o u t o f hm 
w a y t<» w i n b i m , y o u n m y he nun* it'm 
I M V U U H P »*tie b a n t r i e d U l e y y o t h e r 
iWOthod o n d fa l l ts l Kla* r e a l l y doee 
not l i k e the Idea of r u n n i n g r i g i d int . ' 
Jhc n n i i * - she w o u l d mm-h p r e f e r hnv 
iiUC h i m nn iH te rA i l l y hn t ie r t l o w n her 
r t r m no a i a i guap a w e a k , f r i g h t e n 
" i i i u i ' i 
VI f 
outlined 
Ul lMl 'od 
wi th $:t_l.(i. ' : i .;s; it; on Apr i l in. i.*•_•:> 
Mower Show 
' l l i e Veln-mi i ' . .uni v l- ' lowfi- s h o w 
As*.i..in11. M l i . i.i its th i rd exhib i t ion 
• I i i f I., i mi bia j 18, i n d bad a latva 
f . . l l ts i i t .n of Dowering pianta wi th 
Infga c rowd i nf adndr lng vtaltora 
Every cmigty iu f l o r i d n ahould hare 
• Rower i i a o c l i t i o n . 
Mute I - I I K I H 
Kiorithi ..wns ;, -rood deal of public 
hunt*- nml the renl Interert nnnlfeeted 
hy ihe JM-.pie remitted In aome good 
ttlapueltlona of Idle pr opart.,*. d i lea 
of w.itnp hm.I. ahoal, aoverignlty and 
luk f bottom* dur ing IWVI brnughl ap 
p i " M i u . i i f i \ i Into the 
atate treanuiy, 
N . i l i t r f is I t e . i u l i f u l 
Bui pi'-ui.-ket - and fou r lo t i i- ffcen] 
mar beantj opota w i th t in aine. taane 
bozae old pnpen aad traah of ona| 
kind or another People ibouhl remeen 
ber ihut there are "'beea .nnd is- a 
l i t t le more comdderate, Sever leuva n 
(.•amp without cleaning up thg Mb 
blob and put t ing tmt ffrea r in* Gold 
en U n l e iv A l w a y s il good g u l d l 
I t u s i u r s s is i .otsl 
Aeeordlng bO the regular (l i ly 
report of t h i Nat ional t ' i i \ hnnk of 
.New Y o r k , business CUUttoUM gnotl. 
nrore bui ld ing l l galBg BU th.tn | year 
ago, ni.ui- cotton d being aaad in the 
mil ls, mora autoaaobllaa i r e iieing 
made ami more tons of Meet ; whi le 
expor t ! continue at the is-ek 
F i . ' i i t l i i . In pi-o-portion to iKipulatlMi 
leads the hul Id ing eontMrtul lou. 
A Good WIU Teur 
On J u l y 6 a v-Hvi- ' l t r a i n w i l l l e a v e 
i v l l l g f o r .Mgine, hut w h i l e gt* 
ing ur r e t u r n i n g W W vis i t n u i n y s ta tea 
a nil i-it lev, go ing as f a r wt-at as 
D e t r o i t , M i c h . , the t r i p :a O p M tg a n y 
cl t laeo- T h e f i n i n w i l 1 r e t c h J a c k 
HtmvIJie on Irs r e t u r n JntJy * 1 . P«»r 
detti i l*- W l ika ro K a r l l ^ehmanu . f-wt-re-
t a r y Df l h e - i r a n g e Coi i i i ty f h a m l a - r 
o f f o i n i u e i t - f . 1 t r laotto. 
lacngth e f S e r * Ice 
S e n a t o r K l e t c h e r h a a t»een i n the 
si ' i i j i i i ' f o r ix y u a n and t b a t ia v a l a -
Oble aaeet, B e e n j o y s a p r e s t i g e g a i n -
etl by long aer v ice, a p r e s t i g e a n e w 
m a n . - h i d not ga in in le*s t i m e , a n d 
votiif t i i f i i W'Ul Id never g a i n t t . I h * is 
fit ml l i a r w i t h s t a l e I I H t l o u a l n m l in 
termii* ioi inI i i f f u i r v . a n d t h e r e In n o 





woman, br tng the "<oiiirnenceuinol 
. lav- in the actual affair*- »f life-
Thaar young folks when they reall/.e 
it, are up agalual tba real thing** 
the bttabMBl of mi lk ing rureeva for 
I hemsel ves. Mgi \ BOUe o f I h e m f e l l 
in t b i t i hopaa, a nihi l Uma nmi pinna. 
Tin*. I-- H l.ig wor ld and a f lue ono, 
uud thera is -Mich to do, Ami there la 
tm bettor phi ee (o do t i l i ng* t i tan in 
F lor ida. 
Here and There 
The nou bridge get-oat -kpalachlcclf 
b a j Wi l l he * * l \ milt*** I O I L I ; nnd Is to 
u- named Oorr le • * • • In lu_fl the 
I 'n i ted states Importud MO bom o l 
•nul la i i n* Krance, I'hey are |HI|I*U-
|gr IH the taaua • \t\ n*at_uranl i uu l 
yet K lor i i l a w a t e r s a r c f u l l tif .-uiins, 
e mi 's , uh rf mti and oyater • * " l * rt it 
lt w Nod gen n of the I n i verm t.v of 
C a l l f o r n l i ban u v is i t ing lo Khu-
iiia Hmi aaya: " P l o r t d i , the muteh 
laai, i a l l fo i nla, the Inoomiw rabl i 
• • • To ih.- i lu l l readera of tbla 
s-e nl . - t n e : P h i \ Ul ever pl; inl :\ l l e e ' ' 
I I \\ i l l he gmw Ing and |W*Ot Id ing 
• h i \em tot o ther i i tug af ter you hnve 
< h i i h e - i l l j t t i i -h I M I Sk ids 
The r i tnh l . t Grower ban I long i i i 
n i ' -If*-, ti l.h.-j the Wbnder I 'ouhiy 
Parta af H. n "Hood, .h al Baal 
I.ako in Mnrl . ' i i i-eunly Mr Hoot*] baa 
L'T . ' . . i . - and 1*100 w i u i e Leghorn 
chlckene His buuaae are on afctda 
ami rumored BVOTJ flfbean dnya and 
accordingly the ground under the 
bouee *•*• a! way a pu re H i * nei profit 
In IIO.'. ...-is g.i.uoa -nn* fie* k : i - :. 
whole produced :iu a\ f r.me of Hi7 
<•_.**• per h.-ii: tin- f"st per hen wwk 
|1 no tha froaa return per bt n u n i 
10.04; the net prof i t par lay ing fowl 
l.OH The bmieea are so atmng 
runnera ilk.* bob riado, nml pui bsl 
f rom ana polnl to anather by hone 
| h , \ \ f |-
t'it^le'-iant*«H 
t ' l i i l . l i . ti w h o i lel i ' t k i f ' w . a m i a till I t -
w h o ought t " k n . ' w . d i u p o r n n g e u m i 
isiiutnti paoUnga on the a ldouuiha: 
Ae tb len i - are l iable when n BatagB 
atepi .'n a bit o f peeling au example* 
is that of Bobby Leach, arho aUfgjad 
on nu o range pee l ing tip in New Y o r k . 
not long ago l i e b r o k e his leg and 
it had to be amputated Blood polxoo-
ing fo l lowts l a n d be d i e d . V» t f i f t e e n 
v t a i s ago tie went ovi-r Nltuvora KlnllN 
and t h r o u g h i b e w h i r l - p t s i l i n a l ia r 
rel a n d einne ..tit u n l n j u n s L W h e n 
you -see f r u i t pee l ing OB t h e ** l t lewalk. 
k ick It l l i l n the street , t o n may nave 
aomeone from a pa in fu l I n ju ry 
St. tToud 
The ft.Ih.wing Is the lust paragraph 
of a very . oneIse ri*vit«w of St. t ' lo i ld 
in OgOBBtl tt»unt,v. w r i t t en py (I , i*. 
I tolfe, -*«*cretary of the ehaintior of 
oommeree \ 
"\ le i e lopments nre m o r i n g rajndl . t 
w i t h inll l ioUH i i i v fs ie t l to m a k e f u t u r e 
h o m e - f< T t h e thoii*«antN w h o w i l l ad 
g r a t e to K l o r i d a . T o d a y , I n tta l in 
u i f d i H ' f v i . i n i t y of St. C l o m l a r e BBBh 
<le\ i-l.'puit ni *. as I A g o V i s t a . T n l i g a 
Manor. QallOB QurdHg , AVni te Uar-
dens. K i U ' e w a i f i K-'ii.-h a m i Sunsei 
I t e a t b . ' ' 
T i n * " H u s h e s " i inin w e l l rememl icTs 
be on t h e f i rst ex . -u is ion tl*uill t<» e n t e r 
st. Oloud In "M*" thb ttw u7« G. King. 
Who la in w w r i t i n g a bi*- lory of t in 
t o w n for the T r H ' i n n - s t a n d i n g a l o n e 
nn th,- i i i i i . - depot p la t form, tha depot 
being " l ie u l the lit*.* l l i i in h a l f d o / o n 
bui ldings in whal is n >w a ' - H i J iur 
pla. • ..t 7 QUO people. 
Geogr. * v 
Thera i n people whs fa re r a n 111 
Me fur |eogi*aphj and yet is is an 
In tereai ln i etudy. Ihi you know ihat 
. i i .- i n i h i l si.-itf-i. tuuada niul l i ra Wil 
b aboul the • n un -nea rha l 
all nf Soiilh A iio'i n a In •••'-' by IOUgf> 
tude of KI . . i bin f Th.n . lackoonvll la 
is nearly due aouth of Pleveland. '•*'*' 
i imi Mexico, nur kietghlwr, Juol araat 
in gulf, l l o\f|- to ii t inns our 
a I.I ntl has fourteen tlinea l l many 
, i.-i i r i iat Mexb-o haa pyrundda 
.,s large, u i t h niie PXception, ua nny in 
Kf*, ot - Thai i he dectpetU apol iu Ihe 
.. "im la the I'.Tio K'.o 
Trough. L'S.IMhi feel ,l,*"p. |UOl f a - l t.f 
i lorl i i • Tha i the d f . p . - i ttyai in 
tin* i .n l f I-: t c h l e y a Deep, 12,000 f i - t , 
. i ff th.- fojist of Yucatan. Tha i l-lor 
iiia ba i mora BUUM of aei-coaal than 
any Otbar s t i i l f . ' I'luit ! ' ' " i i . l a Is t he 
aea real stale to the Panama tVniaiv 
Thai lhe i*olalo I white and IWOet), 
t..ma I. . | ii H i i i i i . tOhaccO .pet MM. r n r r 
e. .ft.11, I'Uinlue. gimva, peralUUWBB 
H iif.n-t'i-- ami " ' iphi-ofrn*-, i re of 
Amerha i i Origin, rn t l nol k.i <"*MI In 
Kurope befon the tHkco*ery uf Amer 
i-n Dor the ; in I.. > I 
Tli\ THIS tt\ IIH ill IM-K 
Judge: "I eiu'.'t nndcrst-tnd H I ' lg 
busk> ma n like you baa ting* a is t .r 
f r a i l l i t t le WOBUtO like your w i f n ' " 
' I t iu rdie keeyn lagg ing and t»»^tut-
Ing me unt i l I lose mv teiujr»-*r!' -
"Whal do. s aha 
•she yeiia, i l l M i " i dura yog 
(.tt ahead! J ual bit BM ••<* ami I T I 
have you dragged up before that twl- t 
beaded old ttmetl of a ludgo! " 
"' ASK IHS.MISSMi 
v xof .ntotjj 
•Aseo s4jmi£ 
o - ' M * I 




T~ **eafll"iMlji111 • -_—"*! BBBB 
'"***' ' ' *»4b*7 t ^tmi 
Effective June Nine 
fi*t*~ as»iwianil*..-r.*iam-mwi*mAm~. mm*. 
New Low Prices 
ESSEX "6" COACH 
HUDSON COACH -
Hudson Brougham -





All Prices F. O. B. Detroit Plus Co: .<: nment Tax 
The Above Prices Include Folio*,/it: g Equipment: 
Bttr:tp*rs, Front and Rear; Avtcr.,atic Windthittd Cltantr; 
Rear View Mir.,..-; Tretttmleticn .'.or1-. Bnilt In; Radiator 
Shatter.; Moiometer; Com'.'inc. *.*i o u . i u.itV tai'/ Li i'i.i. 
STAHLNAKER HUDSON-ESSEX CO. 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
E. D. SHORT, tt. Cloud Representative 
I III Ks|> \ v J l NK 17. 192U 
HKSOLV'TION I>KTKKMININ<: ANO n l . 
I'LAUINH TIIK l ' l l t M C IMFROVK 
MKM'S l«. HK MAI>K ON MASSAl UU 
.SMTTM AVKNI K **. M > I'KOVIDINn 
. u \ t I I I I : W , i : MXCK.NSh] 
1 HKHKOK SHAI.l. UK I'A!! IV 
SI'WCIA I. ASSKSHMKNT Ali A I.NST 
1 Hi . : A I M T T I N U l . A N l i O W N K R B 
Wherein*. th<* g o v e r n i n g a u t h o r i t y uf 
a.- t ' l t .v ..i st c l o u d , F l o r i d a , b a i deter 
n.i.».*.I to nn.in- cer ta in pub l i c Improve . 
t.t•« IMI MiisH.it tni-tett*. Avenue, f r o m Se 
•/ei i teentl i Streel t.. T w e l f t h Str.'.*t. an. l 
f r .nu T e n t h s t ree l to tha I.uke f r o n t , no 
f o l l o w a * T.» pare * u l d a i reet t h i r t y teat 
w i t l n w i t h b r i ck a m i 1HK !_11 nUi rm MWara, 
wh i te army , cu rb nnt l au l t e r ; u m i 
"WUe-*ea_, the p lanp, i pec l f l ca t l one and 
• ' . t lu in lc M i l b r.-r.Tt'tiei' tu I lie mi ld p ro-
lii.seil Ull p ro vent ent a nre now mt t lh - H ' i t 
t in* I ' l l * Hunuger ot lbt* l i l y .»! Si 
C loud , F l o r i d a , hav ing ht'. ' i i f l l e i l w i t h 
. . n l C i l v Manager ti lt the lnt i luy Of . tune, 
IW-g* ant l 
"Where in* . H a p g e a n f r . nu the MII 1.1 
I I IMI IH. epec l f lca t looo t a i aattaaata thn t the 
wh.ile enl I ina I'•'I COBl ef BUCh Iiu provf 
ine i i ta l» the mini t.f »70., ' i - . .HI; und 
\ \ 'hei-eiiH, hii lt l go ve rule.*, i i u ih i i r l i . v of 
tbe f i t - / nt st i ' i .m i l . I ' l u r l . ' - , him deter 
m ined J., def ray the whole o l the espenee 
o f -sii. l i pub l i c imp rovemen ta by Bpeotal 
a-iaeeameut upon n i l h i t * uni t liuitlw a d j o i n 
l o g a n d r o i i t ' g u o u a , o r l i t . i i n . l i i u - nml 
-t-ouMlng upon Min-h propoaed boprovo 
un' i t i t* ; Now. there fore , 
B i ; I T R K S O L V K D UV T H K S A I D 
C I T V C O M M I S S I O N o r T H K C I T * O K 
,ST ( ' l i i ) l ' L i , I l . t i l t l H A . T h a i the <*ald 
K. f -e rn lng a u t h o r i t y ">f the mi Id C i t y <'f 
St i lt..i 1. r i o r l d a , d e t e r m i n e * a m i de-
•clarea t h u l Mi taaachuai ' t l * Avenue u l ia l l 
IM imp roved f r o m S.'Yeut-eeiith St ie. ' t l't 
T w e l f t h sn.H-t and f r o m T e n t h Street t.i 
t h e bake F r o n t , by pnvh ig suld avenue 
f h l r lV feet wide. In wl l : f i f teen feet ell 
..:., h 'hh le ..f t i i . - center l ine of u l d avenue 
u i . i Ut l i iH tu l lbu i Btor i i i i i - w i T w ln te way, 
.•mii aud gutter, and that the total aatl 
mated aoal " i tbe n l d peepoaed Improve 
u j e u l - i - i h - •turn •'( *71t.71l. :iU. and tha t 
the who le of the espalier* ut aa'tl Improve 
i ncu t * tatoiM in* de f rayed hy a i ter ia l a#ae.tH 
ment ngu in -t a l l l o t ! a n d l*iudn a_J«l i t l i i t { 
>oi,l rnwt lguoua. ur bound ing and a b u t t i n g 
n i mi. i. propoaed i i i i r ruve i i i t ' i i ia t . 
• H I i i t*t J t J H K l t R B B O L V B D BY 
l l l i : i l l ) C O M M I S S I O N O F T H B C I T Y 
OK ST C L O I l» F L O R I D A . T h a i aald 
< -it v Cent ui teal leteriulnee and decieree 
ni . i t i he l o t . aud laada a d j o i n i n g and 
c o u t l g u o o i ot i..-un.Mns* aad a b u t t i n g up 
on anrh Improvementa are several ty deem 
..,i to i"- •* ' lady benef i ted hy w l d Im 
pr. l l tM 
aaid aaaeiteinenu H! I : IH Mitn-r i*oinir i i ien 
m d t e u a i i i legal . * a i i d aod b i n d 
i n * iTena m '•< l»r r t y a g a i n * ! w h l e j 
HK IT i i it i i i a: it UKst.i.vi i. BJ 
1 m i i t \ C O M M I B S I O N HI- I H B M M 
, i . i . i H I I t i K l l i A , T l u i l the ex 
peaae of tbe aald Improvemen ta Mhnil be 
t-hurged agetnel a l l the aald lota i n d 
I,HI, I- , - d l . . l u l u - and i i l - i i i - iu*-. " r i i 
i ng aad abut tU lB upon MII.-I I proponed mi 
n rovementa , In pr t l the b e n e f l t i to 
i,,. , i , . , |*| ,.,i i in I.-I I M I I I .m.i that tha aald 
t i t i Comui laa l i tha • u> ol Bl Cl • 
de te ru i l ne - I decieree un i t 
-,,,.1 lota und la ii Uu w i n ba i p e c l o l l f hone 
nt.*,i i t - r o r d l u y to the i f r H'- " ' too 
Mil.I r i '»| ' . ' t l lM< lota i f . ' h inds m tho 
Btroel i tn i . t . ' ve . l . I-' w i t - Miisiti it IniseltK 
Aveuue, rrom Seventeenth Btroel to Twel 
fth su.-.i ind I • • " " Tenth street to too 
Lake Front, an.l (Jul toe oald City Commli 
•Ion of the City •' «l Cloud, Florida no* 
leterml that ih.- oald a -lal beaeflla 
ihall i"* proriiieil iii act oi dnn 
the fool frontage >** aforoaald and la pre 
portion i " tho ipeclal heaaftti t* afore 
•t. i i . i 
" » g I T F C H T I I B B H K S O L V 1 l ' H\ 
I 'HK C I T . C O M M I S S I O N O F T H K C I T l 
t ) F S i ' C L O l ' O , F H i l l l O A . T h a i an aa-
•eaamoul ro l l • bu l l be f o r t h w i i b mado b» 
the C l l j Manager ol Iho ' ' i i > "*» st t ' l ' ; ' " ' -
F l o r i d a , 'a uecordaece w i t h ihe n w i b o . l 
„ f aaooeemeni p r o r l f " r in (hi-* r.-M..iii 
, ! , , , , , I I , | i l i . i t aueh iiMoeaaineiu ro l l Khali 
-om Dieted aud f i l ed w i t h tha C i ty 
.Imi a foreaald an p r o m p t l y na 
poaalbla, aald aaaeai u ro l l to *•!••'» toe 
•ua . . i nn* aaaeooed ngut i i - ' i aach i" i <>t 
land Landa aaaeoood i o d the n u m boi ol 
goauol laeulltaenta late wtn.-h the aeeou 
" " ' i n i i" i I it I l l l . l t R B B O L V B D B t 
P H I i- i- i \ . m i M l M i i N t i l i l l I C I T l 
O l BT C L O I l i , K L O B I D A , Tha t upon 
tb*. M o a l U a t l o u aud ad lae t i ueh i ..i anld 
aaoeoai I i f t e i the pab l l ca t l nn " i tha 
a»aeoemeai ro l l -is p r o r l d e d f - r by l a w 
-MMeoomvuia »i in i i **•«•.-,'•, I ' " ' : l l i "
1 " ' ' 
'.'t, 
aueh •••ei iMBienta nre made u n t i l pa id 
in ,,.-.*..rU.iiu-f w i t h tho provto lona of law, 
ond aubjeetod to the p roT la l on i of Inw 
Ko-rernlua t ie- aame, 
I , K n i t K n u . n R E S O L V l »» i n 
T H K t'\\. i OM.MISSION OF *THK C I T l 
t I F ST. C l - o n i , F L O B t D A , Tha i upoa 
the " " i f i i " " 1 " ' " l ' ' twhi oaocoomeuti 
they ahal l bv-rome i t . r i h w l i h p a r a b l e and 
in.i * th i* i . ' : i f i . - i i " pa id io r i n l al nny 
t l m t w i t h Intereal al the laaal rate i " 
tnr date ot i i i i v i n - i i t f r - uu the dal "1 
ibe' c o i i f l r m a t l n n »{ -""ht UHwe-tMineiii. i.ul 
j * , ; , ! the HH ahal l Ue ii imul I I I t-l > pay 
nOlt in ten -'>|ii.<i >« II I I iiii I Hta ta l lmei i ta . 
w i t h i o . i i i i . t Intereal on a l l da for rod 
p.ivi i .ent.*. unleaa paid w l i h l n t h i n * , d u y i 
inter SHI.I lots, •-.*. neiilM ahall Mtot.i .). 
d and i ii iiii-iJ 
" B B I T I I I t l H K H U K S O L V I . U H i 
T H K C I T . COM M l B l O B O F T H K C I T Y 
OF ST I LOI u K L O U I D A . Tha t i b • M i d 
i Mv I - O U I H I U N I O I I ..I the C l l y of SI . C lond , 
F l o r i d a , w i t h the l i l y Mani iKi t r _f aald 
City t.f S( Cl-.lltl, I ' l o r h l u . Mb;.II t-l line 
this roaolutlon to !"• puhUahod i>uo Uma 
in ih.- st i'bind Trlbnue. • now*»paiwr 
of «e l iern l <lr . u lu t l on pnld iHln 'd lu the 
ci ty of st. ciou.i. Florida-/' 
T h e r e u p o n , uptm m o t i o n <inl> uonle ->• 
lad I unanlmouilg DOrrted, tbo i"i 
low I ii K reaoluUon erai "luly and u u 
moualy adoptod. will thr t tho C 
niiH-ti i i i iers vo t in i - in uu* a f f i r m a t i v e t u i 
i a.- adopt i hereof i v ia : 
R K S O L U T I O N D B T B B M I N I N U A N D D B 
CLA.UI .N l . T U B I M T U . I C I M P U O P B 
M K N T S i u HK M A D K l»N l ' i : . \ N s * i L 
V A N I A A \ I M 1 F H O M S IX 
I j . i ; \ i 11 S T I t K K T T O B L B * BN i l l 
l | I M I K l t O M I ' l l IC H A I L U O A D 
r u l l l i ; L A K K K l i u s r A N U 1' I tu 
\ H U M ; H I \ i T H K W H O L B BX 
II.NSK THKKKOF Sll ALI. UK I'A 11* 
H \ S I ' K C I A I . ASSKSSMKN' l AOA1NHT 
T U B A H t l l ' I M . L A N D O W N B U I 
Where us the a o v e n i l l l g il at l iol ' i t y ut 
l h e C l l y of SI C loud , F l o r i d n . bu - l lotei 
mined to make cortolo public .a_gre*M-
t,n ,, i . tm 1 V n any I va ui i i Avenue. f r o m 
,Niu.-*enth Slreel to K levooth st reet mnl 
f r o m t h e I tu l l r t .a . l tu tho J^iWe Fr*»al , aa 
i . W H : T ve aald atreel t h i r t y f l Wide 
wiih brleh iiu.i i io> i ii ii atena aawer •, 
w h i l e wu v t- i i r l i »m l (tut l e r , and 
"Wheroaa. tho plana, laeebTlcatlono Miid 
-••at i n.it.. w i th i'-i'• t'-o'-e tt> the ia ld pro 
pon.-d Improvement., are now on f i le Wtth 
Ihe City Maunder of l l le C l l y of Sl. 
ciou,i. Florida, liavhnt been riled wtta 
NII Id i It.v Mn nu K.-I- on Ihe ln l day ef 
. I nn " , l i r - l l ; u m i 
"Wheroaa, ii appeara from the aald 
plena, aporll leal and eetlmnte ihui 
the who le oet imated eool of KM..a Improvt:-
iie-iitM in the -.uni of HU t**BI.01; and 
"Wheroaa , nuid go ver n i ne nut imt u .- of 
the U t y nf St Cl I. F l o r i d a , him deter 
m i n e s t e de f ray tho who le i i t h * eajtenee 
„ f -..uh I 'ui i i ie I m p r o r e m o n t a he aaer ia l 
aaoeaauioul upon n i l lota and land** a d j o l u 
tun un.l eontlgUOUO, o r hot iu. l in t - uud 
a b u t t i n g upon tueh progoed Improve 
men ta . now, Ihoe I 
IT I I T I t K S O L V B D BY T H B s . \ n » 
P I T l C O M M I S S I O N OB T H B C I T Y O F 
H T C L O I ' I ) . F L O R I D A * T h a i the -,.<i.i 
r o ver u l n a au tho r i t y " f tbe e a l i C i t y o l 
s t c l o u d . F lo r ida , do toc ia tn * - und de 
claree tbnt I 'enaylvnnta A f i h a l l ha 
unproved 11 Sivt th Slr.-el lo 
Klevel.th Slteel 1111*1 f rom lhe I t i t l l road he 
uie Lake Front, by ptivUuf mid avenue 
thirty le.-t ui.i.-. t*i wll tilt.-.-n fee 
.-•fell atdo ..i the eenl tr Una " i an Id are 
, ind by luaialiiuat otonn ecwor, valte 
way. i i i r b uiol ailMer. u u l thai Ibe lo l i i l 
I eaat n- -uld propoaetl Iiu 
vemonte IM the mim of $Ts.O_fl.ni; uud 
thai tht ' f tho ev|i. I f ." of mu hi Im 
provemeata -hull ho defrayed by ipeclal 
aaaeaamenl auuiurti ull lota nnd lohda 
ad (olnliiM un.l ...nl l;-inoi*i. or bounding 
ind -hutt ing upon each progoaed Improve 
menta, 
I I I . I T F l ' R T H R R I t K S O I . V B D HV 
T I I K C I T Y t ' O M M I S S I O N O F PUB C I I Y 
OF NT C L O U D , F L O U 1 D A , T h u l mild 
c i t y Commlaa lon deter m l n n i aud deelarea 
i im i the l o t i and Ian . i t n d l e l n l n g a m i t o n 
I tauoua, o r b o u n d i n g and u lu i l thnt upon 
•oi. ii im]*r.i*. .-to.-1,iH a r * •**<•*.. iu i i> . i . • .1 
In l i - ape-flail? Uenefl l *.l by HUI . I i m p ve 
meal ni, 
i t - I T F l ' l l T H K l t B B t f O M WD H \ 
T I I K C I T Y C O M M I S S I O N O F T U B C I T Y 
O F S T C L O U D , F M l H l h u . t h a t the et 
peiote of the Mtdd i m p r o v MM ahu l l be 
Charged umilii*M a l l the HII I . I Io ta and 
i:intit* i i . l j o l i i i i iK n n d emu 1^ i n i i i i , or 
i.i I I IK .u i i i I b u t t i n g Upoa mieh pr.. 
pom*.! Improvementa, in proportion to the 
benefit a t" bo derived therefrom, and 
ihui tb.- aald city Commlaalon ol the city 
..t st. Cloud, Florida, determine! and da 
claree thai uuui leta and loadi wi l l h_ 
•,,.,.. u.iiv toneflted actrordlDi lu the f.*..t 
f r i u i l i m e of the Miiltt reH|>t*t'lve lu ta and 
iMji . i* upon i i i e atreel Imp roved , t o w n , 
t v un M.V i vu a in A- . . - l ine, f i ou. BtateenUi 
Street to K l i ' veu th Streel iiu<| I r t u i i the 
Railroad to tha Lake Front, and thai tbo 
NU hi Cll v Coin ill UM in n of lhe City til Sl. 
c t I, F l o r i d a , now i l e t e r m i i u a tbnt the 
MII1.1 apeelal heoeflta Hhnil he p lanted l i 
accordance erl tk • ha i i r o a t a u e tm 
n foreanh i ami lu p r o p o i l l u i tt the Ipoc la i 
b e n e f i t ! a foreea ld , 
Uh: I T F U R T U K R H S O L V B D HY 
T I I K C I T _ C O M M I S S H i . \ "•' t-feiN C I T H 
O F BT C L O U D , F L O R I D A . T l m t an aa 
aeaao-«nl ro l l ahul l ho f o r t h w i t h made by 
tn.- c i ty Moaegec " f th i V"y ol wt. 
C l o u d , F l o r i d a , In ur . -oni . in i <- w l i l i t he 
me thod of aeeeeataenl p rov ided to r In tb la 
reao lu t l on , and i u e k aaBBeameni t o i l uhul l 
be tromploted and i'lh'tl w i t h tb*- C i t y Coin 
I I I IHMIOI I urori'MHld at* p r o m p t l y HH poeotble, 
Haiti HHaeMNiiieiil n d l to -.Imw the amoun ta 
aaaeeoed uauiu-tt eaeh le i of l a n d , lunda 
ualeaaed and tbi* n u m b e r of u i i tn i i i l In 
Hiul l i i i t ' i i tM In to w bleb tbe aaae!Kiuent In 
divided. 
UK I T F U B T H R R R K S O L V K D B T 
T H B ! I T Y C O M M I S S I O N O F T H K C I T Y 
. ' I ST. C L O U D , l - ' I .OUIDA, T h i t upon 
the e i . nu l l /.ul lua und t i d juh t i nen t of aaut 
aaaeaatuenta after the pu id lent ton of the 
naanaameul r o l l at* p r o v i d e d f o r by l aw , 
aald aaaaaamonta Mhait eta ml ronflrmed 
uu.I ho nad reii.i ita ie_;i l . vnlhl und hint! 
In*: hem* up.ni lhe proper ly u iu lna t vhWh 
mi. i. aaeeea H I H ure made u n t i l pa id , in 
: i t . . n i l : , nre w i t h Ibe p rov la lo i ia of law, 
and nul l Joel to Ihe p rov la lona of l a w gov-
i n i i i i - ttie aam* 
F l o r i d a , w i t h the c u r MiinnO-er o f anhl 
C i t y Of St ! ' l o m l . F l o r i d a , ahal l r in iae 
t h i * r.-Ntitm Ion to be p i t l i l l - ih t 'd one t ime 
In Ihe (4t, C load Tr lDUna, I newnpniHrr of 
riencr'ii r l r e u l a t l o n pab l l ehed In the i t t y 
of St, Clond " 
I l i t- i i ' i ipon, upon mot ion du l y imoie. 
si i ' . i i ) t l . ' i i ou i u i m n l m o u e l y c a r r i e d , tbe 
f o l l o w i n g remi l i i t l t . i i t r i e d u l y m i d t i uan l 
ui.MINI v adopted, (al l three of the C 
mlaalonera v o t i n g in the a f f i r m a t i v e fo r 
tbt- adop t i on rhonro f ) , v i a : 
R K B O L U T I O N H K T K R M 1 N I N G A N D DK 
c i . A I t l M . l l l h ; IM ITI.U I M P R O V K 
M M N T S T O UK MAI l IC ON I N D I A N A 
F H i ' M S I X T K I O N I ' l l N T H J.J.I 
T O T I I K L A K K F R O N T A N D I ' l t i i V l l i -
I M ; i l l I T i I I I . W H O L K K X C K N S B 
T H K R K O F B H A L L B B I'A I I I I tY 
s I u*,t' I A.I. A NhKNSM K N T A i i A I N ST 
I U K AIM T i l M i L A N D O W N K R S 
"Whereoa , tbe g o v e n d n i u a i h o r l l y o f 
the C i t y of St Clo-iui. F l o r l - l u , but* _ I 
m ined to make ee r t i i l u p u b l i c i m p r o v e 
menta on Ind iana Avenue, f r o m S ix teen th 
KtrOM to th*- Luk F r o n t , aa f o l l o w a : To 
p a v l anl t l tttreet I tn l r l y feet w i d e w i t h 
11 i i f k nnd i i i - i i , i l l a i . i rm .ewi-i'i*. w h i t e 
\ t i . i ii i i i i ml jt ll t lor ; un. l 
"Whereae , the plana, K|»«fif t r a t i o n I U . I 
ea t lmate w i t h reference to lb* ' mi ld p ro 
poxed I m p r o v e m e n t ! are now uu f i l e w i t h 
Ibe C l t j .MaiiiiK-er o f the C i t y of Ht. C loud , 
F l o r i d a , bavl i iK been f l b l w i t h MUIII C i t y 




a n d 
l̂ inoger 
and 
"Whereae* M auapeaee from the 
plane, a iHTl f leut lo io* .m l eKt lmnl .* 
the who le eattmaOed eoat t i f aueh 
p roveuwn ta I H I I _ - *twn\ o f «M7.*MH.KII . 
"Whereae , aul.I i f . .v.*rr. lnri uu tb -or l t y ttr 
i i i ,* i . i v of s t . C l o u d , F l o r i d a , l.. i- de ter 
m ined IO t le f ruy ih»* who le of t h r expem*. ' 
of aueh pu i . ih - Imp rovemen ta by aiieelHl 
aaaeaamenl npoa • l l lot** ami la n i l ad -
jo in .n t - n m i eont lgueuBi or bound!**>g and 
ubt id tb ig upon MU. h p r t . p i a e d Itn p r o - e 
ii ieiitt* ; Now. there fore , 
HK I T B B B O L V B D BY T H K l ' l T V 
C O M M I S S I O N U F T H K C I T Y O F HT. 
C L O U D , F L O R I D A . T l m t tbe aald gov-
i i e ru l i „' a u t b o r U y of tbe anld C i t y o f St . 
• v •* WV-i"'i'iii. i i t i i ' i t i l v i ' l i BY • •b ind . F l o r i d a , de te rm loea nnd doc le re i 
- n i l ' i - . ' i ' . - c n v \ S S I O N V iF ' i i l F c i l ' Y ' " " • » iBd laee Ave ehal l be Unproved 
H i V r c i n i . K M i l l A T h . . . . ' " • , " • - ' » " l*«teeatB Bt roe l end the U k e 
f i , i \ t n - . . i . i ' uatieM-u. M F r t . i i t . i.y n u aald a*onue t h i r t y feel 
\ , 1 \ \ } T ' " " " f , !JJ ' ".' ' . " " . , , ; " a d »W»- to-wlt! f l f l e e i . foe) on l a c k aide 
I bey Hhull t.eei f o r t h w i t h puja lHe ami , , . , 
I. .1 -ra..- i i.i i i . fu i .1 ..t.v " ' th "iter l ine oi mini U M nm , uu.i 
hal l beta f o r t h w i t h p a / a b l 
theroef ter he pnb l In f u l l 
• hue. w i t h Intereal al the leu-ui rate to tha 
date of p i i v inen l f r o m the date o l t h n 
f l r m i i i h . t i ' o f anld aaaeaament, t int Hint 
the aame ahal l be abao lu te ly payab le lo 
bj j im i an ua l I na tn l lmen te , w i t h ac 
<>r I Interact on -ti l do fer red p 
iinl.'MN paid w l i h l n t h i r t y tl ity*. .,|t,*r anld 
i iaaeahmeuti MIIUM K I H I U I app roved and 
t i n n . d 
Ul I I I I K i l l l i t RKSOLVBD BY 
THK CITY COMMISSION !»i THK CITl 
n i - s r C L O I n. FLORIDA, That the 
mi I.I C l l v Cum in let-Ion of the C i t y ol St 
Cloud Florida, vv itn i he City Manager 
, , | M City "1 Sl. Clou.1. F lo r ida . M1I. I I 
lul Lui to bo puhllatheil tine 
t ime in t in- s i c h u n i T r i b u n e , i WM 
paper of genera l e l r cu la l loa pubt lahed in 
i h - C i t y of st t i I . " 
i in i . M I , upon m o t i o n dn i f aiado -• 
.tn i,*ti and u n a n l m o u a l y c a r r i e d , the 
f o l l o w i n g it M.'hi 11 on WOB d u l y i i i 1.1 U I I 
i f lmono ly adop ted , m i l th ree o | tho 
iloel 'M vot l i .K tn tt I f l n o a t l v e tor 
the in lpt lou theri " i ' I l l 
RBSOL1 T I O N D K T K R M I N I N a . M D DR 
C L A R I N t i T H K l ' l l t l . l t * I M P R O V K 
M K N T S T u BK M A D K t i > F L O R I D A 
W K M '!•: FRO.M S I X T K 1 N I H 
S T R K R 1 TO T H B L A K K F R O N T A N D 
I ' l t O V I l H M . T H A T T H B W H O L B KX 
I ' K . N S K T H K U K U F S H A L L B U P A I D 
HV S I ' K i ' l A I . ASSKSS.MBNT A t l A l NST 
T H K A B U T T I N - U L A N D D W N K B B : 
"Whereae, the g o v e r n i n g a u U i o t i t y «»f 
the C i t y " f St. i l I. F l o r i d a , hue deter 
ut i mke ce r t a i n pub l ic Imp rove 
me nt-*. on F lo r ida -.vonUe. f r o m S l \ 
i , .*nth s i root to i he Lake F r o m , ne f o i -
| . .WM; T " pave nuid ttireet I h t r l y feet 
wide w i t h b r i ck i n d i n -na i i a t o r a eewere, 
w h i l e «voj , en r h and gut ler : ind 
w koroeoa lhe p lana, apet'tf l-catlona a m i 
i-Htliuate w i l h re te reuee to lhe MII i d pro 
poeed Itnprov II tn i r W lu f i l e w i t h 
the C l t v Mimi i«er " f the mild c i t y of St 
i i, Florida, having beea n id i wttk 
ihi c i tv Meaagec on the u t day al 
i n i . i t ; and 
"Wheroaa. u eppeari 11 the wit 
plana, ap i f t f l ea t in in* and eoUmato tha i 
the who le eat-nnated ooal of auch I m p r o v e 
ipouta IM the Minn of *UM..v. • To. and 
• Wh.-i . 'UM aald gove ro lna a u t h o r l t j i of 
be c u t - t.f st C loud , F l o r i d n . hue lehor 
Bleed I " d o f r a j the who le o l the expopoe 
.f KMI ' I I pu l . i l . - I m p r o v e m e n t ! by apecial 
laaeoemenl upon n i l Iota and laade nd 
Join I n i umi OOBtlVUoaa .or l o i u t o l l n n a n d 
. i i m i i i i i - . . f i . aoch propoeed I m p r o v e 
ni j - , . Now, The re fo re 
• i- H K S O L V K D M\ T H B C I T _ 
COMMISSION OF THK « I I'• OB BT 
i-j.nl |«, KLORIDA, Thm the iald govtw 
Ins authority "t Iho aald Clt j ol Bl 
i l o i i . l . F l . i r i d i i . i le ler i i i lneH aud docleroa 
Florida A\ eo ue, from s u i >i h 
atreel t" the Lake From ahel he nnpiov 
.*. I by pav ing aald avenue t h i r t y feel 
wide,' tOWtl . Hi t . t 'H feel Uih Mltle ot 
tin- i-i-iii.-r line of aaM aveatte, HIUI by 
loa toi Hug atom newer, white -way. rurb 
l gutter, und that ibe intnl sotluiated 
u of ihe Maid propoeed Improvoaaaotn i» 
ih.- aaaa af »ie-t..v*r. 7«: aad iimi ihe whole 
i>f tin- eopeeeo al aald Improvementa Mhnil 
l.:'r„v.'d hv apecial eaaeeeOietil agalnet 
;iii lote and land Hdjoining aad eootlgo 
.HIM. o r b o a n d l u i a m i H I I U I H I I U up*ui aueb 
propoeed Im pro vemonte. ' 
H I ; l i i r K i l l KM RBBOLVBD HY 
TIIK CITY COMMISSION OK T i l l . '1 'I ' 
ni* S T c i .u i i> FLORIDA, i ii il wld 
.it-, i-onunlaalon riott-rmlnee and doclerei 
Hull tb« loin HIUI IUIHIM ,'itl.lolului- and COO 
ttguoaa, or houndlai ind ibnn lng upon 
.1 b j 
•rally deemed 
•old nu prove 
i i i i i i p i - i 
ha ipoelally benefit 
iiieiiit*. 
(IK IT FUBTHBH RBBOLVBD lt\ 
itn--. PITY COMMISSION OF TUB CITY 
.,..* S T • ' " t i. . i . . t ; . i. v Thai ' i i 
penee of the laid Improt onto ahull he 
hafrged agataai all t i f aoid iota and 
auda adjoining and Uguouo. or 
. i l . o i i i n l i i n . and a l o i K l i i u upon M.ieh p ro 
...Me.I l i i ip i . 've i i .e i . tM. I i i p r o p o r t i o n t.. tho 
teneflta to he der ived t h e r e f r o m , and tha i 
ho Mil h i I ' l l v C IMMI |f the t i l . ..t 
it. C l o u d , F l o r i d a , d e t e r m i n e ! a m i de 
hi rea that t*aId b i l» and land*, w i l l be 
poctatlj I . . . . . : , I -O -ding to tho fool 
f r u u t u g e of Ihe nuid renpeetlve Iota a m i 
landa upon the atreel i m p r o v e d , to w i t • 
F l o r i d a Avenue. f r o m S ix teen th Street 
i tbe Luke F r o n t , a n d Ihnt the aald C i t y 
u mm laalon of tho ci ty of si . Cloud. 
l o r l d a , now dele m i l net* l l i u I the M i d 
leleul belief lit* Hhull be p r o f i t e d In ae 
i r . l i i n . " Wll h tb, ' t oo l f l " • 
asAg in , i lu p r o p o r t i o n to the Bgnetol 
letiiM UM a foreea ld . 
BK IT Ft RTUJCR RBOOLVKD I*. 
THB C I T . COMMISSION OF TIIK CITT 
OF S T I 'J^n D, FLORIDA, That hn UH 
•ttoamooJ to l l Mhall be f o r t h w i t h nia.l i* h.v 
the c i t y Managor o f the c i t y ol s i . C l o a d , 
F l o r i d n . In accordance w i t h Hie met hod 
ut aoaooomml p rov ided f o r l u ihi<* reeolu 
t i m d i h a i M I ' ii aeeoeemeni ro l l ahal l 
I,., com plated I Hied v l f fe the c i t y 
, - i n i n i — I . . I I i f o r e a a l d »*« p r o m p t l y **•* 
pooelble, M.itd aaeeoameal ro l l to -tho*,*. the 
nmounta aeeeaaed agllaal eoeh hu of 
bind, lenda aeeeaaed and the uaaaher ol 
un mini i HM t II 11 men tt* Into wh l . h lb.* H 
scaaraeol in d i v ided 
" H K I T F 1 K J H K K R K S O L V B D H \ 
T H B CITY i O M M I 8 I O N OF l l l i : C ITY 
U F I T C L O C D , F L O R I D A , T h a i upon 
i i i . - ae.uaUBat.on umi a d j n a t m e n i o f aald 
naaeaeineuta a f te r the p u b l l c a t l i tha 
aaacaauieiil ro l l . IH p r o v i d e d f o r l»y law. 
sui.i geeeaameuta -.hail Miami . f i r m e d 
l l t d lo- i iml rema in h 'ual . va l id and Idnd 
hiK l ieu*, upon thi ' p r o p e r t y auulnat w h i e h 
auch aeeeiamentk are made u n t i l pa id , i n 
in ' i -oni i i i iee w i t h the p r o v l a l o n i ru l i e , 
i im l Hultjtw-t to the provlMloot* of law 
got ai n m i ! tin* aame 
i l l : IT Fl RTUBB RBSOLVKD llV 
TIIK Cli'V CU.MJ-ISSIUN OF I 11K CITY 
i*l' HT CLOUD, FLORIDA, ih.it a 
i he . . . i i 11 m i n t lou of the >>a id laoeagmeut -
they Hhuii boeomi f o r t h w l t k payama n n i 
may therea f te r be pa id tn f a l l at any 
( l ine, w i n Intereal a l the legal rate t.» 
the date of payment f r o m the da te of 
tie- .i i i tnrinnii i. i l **f Hald aaeeeamoot, hul 
that lhe -.MHO* ahall !•<• -baolulijlj p«jri 
in ten equal annua l tne ta l lmoa ta , w i t h 
ae. rued lateroet OU ul l de fer red pg-ymonte, 
unleaa pa id w l i h l n t h i r t y I n y * g f t e r aald 
imm'MMiiientM tthi i l l K I M I I . I app roved ami 
r i i u . e . l . 
B B l I* I• I l l I I I K l . 1 tK.SOl .VKD BY 
I 'HK C I T Y C O M M I S S I O N U F T H F . C I T * 
O F HT C L O I D, K L O R I D A . T h a i the aald 
c u v Oet-ualealea at ibe t ' n> of s i C loud , 
r t in- oen ter l i t f MU I.I a v e a a i i n m l 
by 1 II nla 111 n * l or in newer. wh i te W I I . 
e i i rb and g e t t e r , nn t l that (H" to ta l OOtl 
mated coal of the HI I I . I propoaed I m p r o v e 
menta la Hie HUI I I of ***7..M« **.*. und tha i 
tlie Vtllola- of Ihe e*.pellMe of Mill.I l l l i p r .oe 
uienth i h a l l to- de f rayed b j ipecleJ aaaeae 
nt agalna l **11 le ta un. l landa a d j o i n 
Ing ana con t l guoua , o r h o u n d i n g a to I 
abut I hu- upon IUCB proponed Improve 
ine i i la . 
" B B I T I C K T H F J t R K S O L V B D HY 
T H K C I T Y COMMIHSIO-N O F T H K C I ' I V 
OK T H B ST C L O C D , K L O I t l D A , Tbn t 
aald < i t v Comnrieetou d e t e r m l n o i ami 
deelarea tha i the lote n m l lamia a d j o i n 
I I IU nud eon I IgOOttO, or Itoti l idl nj- u ml 
a b u t t i n g ui Mm ti Improvemen ta ure 
•e vera I l y doe I I " '»• ape*-inl ly bene 
f l le i l by MII III l i i iprt .v. nieiilH. 
Ml-; I T l i l l r i i K R R B B O L V B D B¥ 
T I I K C I T l C O M M i a i O N U K T H B C I T Y 
O l s i ClaOl I ' F L O R I D A , T h m tho 
a ipenee ol aald Improvemen ta ahal l he 
charged agalnal a l l the aoid lota and 
l a u d i a d i o l i i l i i g umi e o n t l g u o u i o r bound -
ing and i b u t t u t l upon MU. ' I I propoeed Im 
. proVelllelllH. Ill p ropor t ion to Hie ll. ' l ief 111* 
to in- derv led t k e r e f r o m , und t h m the 
milai C i t y Co iomlee lon of the C i t y of l l 
I
• C loud , i i . . i i i i . do te rm looe n m l declaree 
in. t i Ktiiii intra ood landa w i n be apocbr i lp 
i t i t . ' . i Bc-cordLna (o 'he toot f r o n t a g e 
of the HHI. I ree| Hve l o t i ami laa.it< upoa 
I i u i p roved , to W i l l I nd lu tn i Ave-
iiue, f r o m Sixt t b st reet it, th,- Lake 
I f l .ml I Hu l l lb*- Bold ' ' I i v I •.. i i i i i . ir-M.ii i 
,,l the t'H.v ut S l . C l o u d . F l o r l i l n . now de-
teru i lneo tha i tha aat- apecial benef l te 
- hu l l be p ro ra ted In a*r*cordance w t t h the 
foot f ront t* i*e i»M afoeeeej-l und in p r o p o t 
Hon to (be apeelal beaef l te UM aforeoald 
l i K I T Ft It I ' l l h l l R B B O L V B D H*Y' 
T H B C I T l C O M M I S S I O N O F T H K I ' l T Y 
n i - s i ( . . n l l i , F M H t l D A , Tha t an aa 
Ht-HMinetit ro l l nh.tl l he f o r t h w i t h mada bv 
the C i t y Manager of the C i t y of St. C l o u d , 
F l o r i d n . in a t r t i u i w i t h ih .* me thod 
of aeaohBunohl p rovb i i -d f o r In t h i a r.»*toiu 
t l . i u . and t h.it M.***II iiMMeHailli'ill ro l l aha 11 
br romp le ted ami f i l ed w i t h the c i t v Com 
mi MM! o ii a foreeald an p r o m p t l y ae poa-
Miiiie. HM I.I •aaoeemeai roll to ahovr the 
um.nn i t i * aaaeaeod aga loe l ent'b i i l and , 
lunda aeeeaaed und the number of a n n u a l 
i I IH tn 11 m. -nt a In to w hieh t in- aaaeaamenl in 
d i v i ded 
JIK I T F l l l l l l l i ! R K S O L V B D i n 
T I I K c i T \ i OM M I S S I O N OF T i l l ; I I I . 
u t a l i LO I i». F L O B I D A t i h n t upon 
the eojual laat lon and a d j n a t m e n i of **uhl 
aaaeee IH a f ter the p u b l i c a t i o n of Hie 
aaaeae nl ro l l IM p rov ided fu r t.v lay* 
Hald ggaaaamonta B B O I I a tond con f l r I 
m . i t „ nml remain lega l , va l id and h i n d 
mu lien*, upon the proper ly n uul mil wh ich 
-on h aaaeaamenta ere made until paid, in 
accordenoe .-.iiii Ihe pfovlelooa ot law, 
nud Mllbjeel to lhe provit*UiHM t.f law 
l-overul l lg Ibe Hiilne 
• H I . I T i*l l l i H i : i ! R B B O L V B D It . 
T H K C I T l i o \ l \ H S S I U N O F T H K C I T Y 
O F s i C L O C D , F L O R I D A , Tt_.it upon 
th.* . o u t i n n . i t i . H I nf tbe HI I I . I leoeeemeato 
they shal l I ine f o r t h w l l h p i iyutde a n d 
may toageaftei be paid hi fu l l nt any 
t ime, w i t h In tereal ut l h e legal r a l e to the 
t lu le of pay ui eu ( f r . uu t be date of the 
I 'onf i ra i . ' i t iou of HII I . I aaaeeaaMot, ha i t h a i 
tin- aame thai bo abaolutely payable in 
leu e.| i ial annua l l i iHt i i l l inent H. w i t h at-
erue.1 lotereel ou n i l de fer red payusente, 
uiile.-H paid Wi th in t h i r t y iluy.* a f te r aald 
aaaeaamenl! ahal l a taut l u p p r . n >*.t und 
t f i n I 
" B K I T F C R T H B R R K S O L V B D m 
T H K C I T l C O M M I S S I O N O F T i n : C I T Y 
C L O U D . F M H H O A . T h a i the 
aald C i ty Commlaa lon o f the c i t v ol st 
c i . o i d . F l o r i d n . H i t t i t in* t i i v k laneger 
ot aald C i ty of s i C load . K l o r i i l a , abai l 
en u ne l b i f rOOOlutlon to he pl lb l lHhe. l one 
t ime iu the Ht Cloud Tr ibune, | news 
pn i.er of a>-tier a I .-Ireulnl ton puldlaln>d in 
the City "f si a I " 
•'Whereae. the City Commlealea ..f st 
cloud. Florida, UM the governing author 
T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNK, ST. CLOtJBf. Fm^OKTlJA 
ssssm^ssssf-woweas. I . . J • a ' I 1 , I 
d l r e i t e . i to »n pro)»erty ownera Intoroeead' 
i o nuid aaaaaafea t , ol the H n a aod plaoe 
when c o m p l a i n t a w i t l bo b a u d in ref-er-
ance (.. su,(i aaaeeamenta and. when aald ' 
Meeai raent r.diH w i n aeveral ly i"- A n a l l y 
app roved ami c o n f i r m e d bv tne n***v.Tiling 
a u t h o r i t y of the m . v of s i . C loud , F l o r -
ida, HH in e q u i (I/. i im boa r.i 
" B K I T F l T I T H K I t H K S O L V K D 1 HY 
I H K « l i V C O M M I K H I O N O F n i l C ITY 
O F ST C L O U D , F L O R I D A T h a i the aald 
C i t y Commlealea w i n Hit UM . U . ei-uul I-ting-
board to he nr comp le ln ta in reference to 
inmeul r o l l M UiOg o 'c lock, r M.. 
on tha 'Mth day o f . lune A. 1> HUH. 
HI l i F n t T H K U R B B O L V B D n v 
i ^ COMMISSION OF THB CITT 
OF ST CLOUD rLOBIDA I'boi the 
nonce t" be pohliahed with roforoaoe 
t" the hoerlag for equelleetloi] purpiine 
.-ii.ii t". ml w i l b relerenee to lhe Improve 
uieuta on MuaaiK-hiutetr-i Avenue a fo reea ld , 
Hbaii be HN f o l l o w a : 
"NOTICK OF L-QL'ALIgATION IIKAK 
INU UF THK CITY COMMISSION OF 
THK c i ' M OF S l . CLOUD, Fl.fHtlDA, 
WITH RKFKRKN'CB TO IMPROVK 
MKNTS ON I'AKT OK MAHHACHUSKTTfl 
AVKNI i 
"To nil property ewnere Interaaeed In 
tbo j*tria.-t Improveo ieu te to be made hy 
.1 st i i o i f i . F l o r i d a . purMimnt 
tu r.'Moi i t hm .-,.1,, in,>.i by the C i ty C m 
• I the C i t y ..I St. ClOUd. Kb i r l . l t t . 
on Juae i t h , t f M , H I K I I Improvemen ta bo-
lug nn MOaaochuaotta Avenue, f r o m Seven 
teeutfa Streel t.. T w e l f t h st reet and f r o m 
T e n t h Sireet to the L u k e F r o n t ; a n d alao 
tu a l l p r i p e r t y ownora Intereatod in the 
i*;iei-i!il l aae ia ioen l levied bv the t ' h v ef 
s t , C loud , F l o r i d a , In com Hon w i t h 
aaid Improvemeata: ami - . i - . . t.. -.n echara 
t o M hum it may - e m 
"No l le , . \* bereby f ' r e o tha t the C i t y 
Commlaalon of ibe Cttg of s i . CloOO. 
I l . r . i i w f l l Hit an •• in .• i | i j - i l i / . i i i j * h u a r d 
at trdt o'elock, i*. IC, oa J u n o 1Mb, l t t t , 
ut the c i t y H a l l , c i i y „ r st c i o m i . F l o r 
i.iu, tt.r the purp. iee uf hea r ing c o m p l a i n t a 
w i t h . t 'Ti ' in-. ' i n the inaeaamenta lev ied 
by the C i ty r-MBOltoeloU of the C i l v o f 
s» Cl I. Fl.irllu, lu roiiiie.tlt.il 'with 
HII id Improv 'in ent M, ami wi l l at the naine 
time umi pine., ft dally approve and eon 
the iiHsenMineiit m i l whieh h.u*. I n 
11 led w i ih lb.* City C.MIIIIIIMMIMII nf Ihe 
c i iy of st. ci..mi. Florida, and whieh la 
Open to the i i iH| ieel i i iu of the pu l i l l e l i t 
the C i ty H u l l . C i t y of S|. C lom l . F l o r i d a 
A n y porooU, whe the r prnper t v o w n e r or 
etherwlae, having any oomplalnt to file 
or deatrlni in be heard with roforoaoe ta 
Bald nu ji ro vein ent H or aald aaoeoa ut 
roll. IH hereby directed to i"- preeenl al 
aald i i ami place 
Tb la Hie ! l |h J i * - i,| . lune A 1>. U M . 
U B O R O B M M I T C H K L L , 
Ai ' it . Mauager. 
HI! IT 1 I HTIIFK RKSOLVBD BV 
THK ' i i . COMMISSION IIF 1 HK CITT 
' i o i n , FLORIDA, Thul Bu 
notice to be publlehod with referenoo te 
lug im- otiualUlng purpoaee afore 
MU I.I w uii referenoo i " tne Improvemonta 
on I ennaylvnnbi Avenue aforeahld, Hhull 
bo aa fol lowi: 
"NOTICK OK BOI AL1ZATION IIKAH 
I N-U OF l l l l , i l l , COMMlttSION OF 
THB CITl OK BT CLOI H. F l .uHIDA 
VV I i l l ItKFBRRNCB TO IMI ' l tuVK 
MKNTS n \ I'AHi- |>K l 'KNNKVI.\ ifi IA 
AVKNI I 
"To all property ownera lutareeled la 
t l ie Htreet imp loveinenl s I.t l „ . i i f i i l e bv 
the City of St. Cloud, Florida purauonl 
to roaoluttun edopted by the City Com* 
mltal t the City " l Bt, Cloud, Florida. 
ot. .lune n i i , 1081, auoh bo prov onto be 
ln_: on l't-iiu-sy I v iinin A VOl , I r Six 
teenth Strool to B loventh Btroet , ami 
i n . n i th.- R a i l road to the Lake F r o n t ; aod 
nlH.i to a l l p rope r l y ownera In tereatod in 
he apecial aaaoBamonl levied by t h f C i t y 
t s i c i |. K l o r l d a , in coi Hon w i t h 
H i d ' •np rov i " lentH ; nud glao t " u l l . . there 
Whom It uu lu-ern ; 
Nol Ice ia h c i . hy glVOB tha i I he & t f 
Comiqlaeloa of .ha i ' i ly of st ci,md. 
F l o r i d a , w i l l ni l an un •-.-u. i l i / . i i i i - board 
i J IMI o'clock p. 1.1.. on i l i n i . ' M t h , liU'll n l 
he c i iy Hull. City <*f s i . Cloud, Flor 
i'lu. for ib.* paraoae "t heating complain! 
with referonce to ihe aeeoeamonto levied 
• y the C i t y C, lliHHion o f the c i t v of 
ciou.i, Florida, iu connocrton with 
HI. id Improve i i i f i i lM . and w i l l n l the t ime 
and p l m e f i n a l l y approve aud Con f i rm lhe 
nt ro l l w h l -ti hue been f i l ed w l l h 
tho t n y Coainateelou ol the Clt j ..t I t , 
Clood, Florida, and whieh la open to the 
liiapei Hon ..f tba publle at the City Hall. 
c i ty of si Cloud, Florida, Anv peraon, 
w h , ther owner of o| berw l<|.\ hav ing :iuv 
. ' • .n ip in i i i t ia. i i i . . , .r i ie i - t r i t i j * tt. it, heard 
w i l h referei iee tn nuid im pi ov e inen. s or 
n l d aeoooB-aoni roll, la hereb** dlre«>ted 
i " bo peeeeni al -fii.i tboe nud phi.. 
T h l l Hie l l i u dOp o f . tune. A. l> 1086 
O B O B Q B M M I T C H K I . I , . 
< 'Ky Manager. 
" B E I T F l H i ' H K l t R B H O L V B D i t . 
T H K C I T V C O M M I S S I O N OF I 'HK C I T V 
O F ST. C L O U D K L O R I D A , T h a i the 
MU id C i t y c.iui i i i iMMioii w i n a l l aa an 
eujual la lng l io t i r . l lo hear eotupln iutr t in 
reference t.» iald uaacaamenl rolla ut _ :<m 
o'c lock, r . M., nn the j ,Mi i . luv of J u n e 
A. D. 1UJU 
BB IT F l ' U i ' l l F I . RKSOLVBD HY 
TUB CIT* COM Mt SI ON U F TIIK CITY 
OK s r CLOUD, FLORIDA, That the 
node.- to be |i ill >li • bed w i t h refereiiee tti 
the h e u r i i i g f u r eque l laa t lon propooee 
aforoaald w i t h reference to the i m p r o v e 
nn-u t M on F l o r i d a Av •• a fo reea ld 
Hhull be UH f.illi.vvM: 
"NOTICK ut i-.gi ALISATION IIKAK 
I N i . OF THB Cl T l COMMISSI ON OF 
TI IK CITY ti\-' ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA, 
WITH KBFEHKNCK in IMFROVB-
\ i i - : \ i s ON PART OF F i .o l t lDA AVB-
M i; 
i " .ni property ewnere late roe tart la 
the atreel Improvi UIH tn in- made hy 
c i tv uf st. Cloud, Florida, puriuaui 
reaolutlon adopted by the City Com 
rolaafoo " i tha City " f s i . Clood, Florida, 
i n u i ' 4 t h , Id'.'ii, i n c h i inp i -o. a- i.i*-n i M | „ . 
I ng on F l o r i d a Avenue I r .un S l m e e n l h 
I t raad U the Lake F r o n t ; and n l . . . i,. : ln 
peeperty ooroera- iad uae all proportj 
oo ueiH lotoreeted In ihe gpeoial a*me_H 
m.nt lev If .1 by t be Cl ly of -*t t | . . , , . | 
Florida, In eooooctloa with u l d Improve 
inei i tH, ami UIKO I.I ni l other* to Whom H 
PAOE Sr.V^Tw 
t ime i m i I.I.I .*.* I l u i i l y approve .m i con 
aaaeaamoiad roll whieh haa l>oou 
f i l ed w i t h the C i t v Cummlai t i t the 
C i t y of SI. C l o u d , F l o r i d n , ami w h i . h IH 
open to tin- Inapection of tha public m 
the i ' i ly Hall, City af St. Cloud, Florida 
A ny per*., i n whet her p rope r t y iwuer or 
otherw lee ; h u v i n g t iny c o M p l e t M to f i l e 
o r deHi r lnn t» be ben rd w i i h reference t.. 
HH1.1 ImprovcaOonbi o r aald leeeeame-t 
mil . IK nerehy directed i " be proeeal i l 
Miii.i t ime and place. 
This (be 1Mb .J;., ol 
OKOl 
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I ro l l w i t h referetl.e to 
ineniM on Poaneylvanla 
Mix teenth Street t«. Kb* 
a m i 11 mu the H i i l l r o a d to tbe 
atree! 
A vein 
v.-uth I t reel 
Lake From 
( I I Aaaeoeinenl roll with refereoee i " 
atroel Improvementa eo Florida Avenue. 
t r o m Si ttOOatk St reel to (he l .nke 
F r o n t : 
i l l aeoeei lUeal ro l l v t l t l i reference to 
Btroel Improvement! oo indhiuu Avenue, 
f r o m S iv te . 'n ib Street to the Luke K r u n t ; 
" \ u . l . whereaa, on l he Ttb t iny u f . lune , 
\ n VMM, the aald C l t f Mummer f l l e t l 
•n it li the < u.v Cn imi i iun ion of St C lou . I . 
Florida, i h.- nutd gaaoeeinenl rolla, whieh 
, I i hii. i t in i ' heVO been duly to I I tti de red 
i.v the Miii.i c i t y Commtaoton w h i c h f l n d a 
eni ii " f M.I id aeeoeemeni ro l la In be In 
proper f**»rm and acco rd ing to l aw and 
In a. ' .or . ln i w i l b the InatTUCtloOB to the 
t |;y Manager in reference t<» ibe propara 
( inu ..I -.une. 
Row. there 
l in i I F U R T H K R R K S O L V I n B l 
I M F P ITH C O M M I S S I O N tn' I ' l l l C I T l 
. . I l . LOI O. F l . u i H O A , Hint (be C i t y 
CininniMHli.il hereby imdrnetM the MHJ.I C i t y 
htanager of the ci ty ..f St. Cloud. Florida 
tu rauae a ropy of each uf the rolloortng 
maeaament rolle, via: 
( l l AaaCH-fiiient ro l l w i l h r.-fere to 
•tree! Improvomente oa Maaaachueette 
Avenue, f rom Seventeenth Slreel to TWO) 
f t h i t reel and f r o m T e n d ' Btroel to the 
Lake Fron t : 
I D Aeeoeemeni ro i l w i t h rafefeaee ha 
st re. t Improvemonta on r e n n e y l v e n l e 
avei ina f r o m B la toen th Btroet to R i n 
oa th Bteeel and f r o m t l ^ - I t a l l ro t i d In l he 
i-aha F t t .n i 
i.n Aaaeaament r o l l w i t h roforoaoe ta 
Mtreei improvementa on F l o r l d u Avenue. 
I nun .si*teem il iSreei to t be l.nke 
Front 
i O AwHemiinenl rol l w i t h refer. | to 
•treet improvement a on todlooa tvonue, 
from Hat oen th atreel to the Lake Front; 
l.i he pu ld lnhed tWO t i i l ien lUCCOOolVoly, 
once . i ' h week In Ihe St C loud T r i b u n e . 
:i in iper of generel r l r e u l a t l o n in the C l t j 
nf HI C loud , F l o r i d a , together w i t h not iee 
,n (he f o r m he r l nu f l e r g i ven . 
• I t BO l l l l l l i he C l l y 
i l t y t.t s i c i o u . i . 
i i ual lat ug board 
1 one _Sfh, 111-11, 
F l o r 
mny conoorn 
"No t i ee i-* lu-r i ' i iv 
' ' . . U I I I I I H H I . r the 
F l o r i d a , w i n nit a i 
al V «MI o 'e lock, P, M 
al tba c i t y Hu l l c i t y «•( st C loud , 
w a . L T i i i f porpoaea <-f heer lna oom 
p in iu ta w i t h referei iee to the aaaeaamenta 
levied by t in* c i t y c miss ion of the 
C i t y of St. C laud . F l o r i d a . In connect ion 
w i t h Hut.i Improvomen te , ami n w i n nt 
tha - i i i i f t ime : i in i pi nee f i nn l l v up prove 
i nl , ' n n t i n n l he UH .eoBtueni ro l l wh ieh 
haa < n CUed « i t h the C i t y ' " i t in i lM- lun 
" I the C l l y of Sl C loud . F l o r i d a , uud 
n hi . h in open to the luapect lo i i o f tbe 
pub l i c at the c i t y H e l l , C i t y of s t . C l o u d , 
Florida. iny peraon whether property 
owner ui- otherwlee, km-ing aay com' 
plain! to file ..r lie-Hiring to he heard with 
refer •<• to aald Improvement! or oeld 
aeaeee nt roll, in herebv dlrectod to be 
I'lt-.-ent at i a l d l i n i e and plgoa 
Tb la Ibe ' i t h day ol June A l i 1030 
GKOROK M MITCHKI.I.. 
t i t v Muuiiger 
"HK IT FURTUKR RKSOLVKD BY 
THK CITV COMMISSION OF THK CITV 
OK ST. CLOCD, K l . o i t i o v i i m the 
not loa ta in- pub l lahed w i t h reference ••> 
the hen r i n g |..r OqejallalOg piirp.js.-H 
aforeeeld w i t h reeereoce to the Improve-
i i f i t M .HI I n . h m i . Av e. Hhull l>. 
• 
M U it i: o p Kgi kLIXATION HEAB 
i SU " l THU - ITI I OMM1SSION OF 
TIIK CITY OF s 1 i l.nl ii. FLORIDA, 
WITH KKFFHKM K TU IMI'HOVK 
MKNTS u \ PART OF INDIANA AVB 
M I. 
To ail property .>** a Interoatqd ta 
the itreet Improvomente to in* nude by 
ih.* .nv ..i BI Cloud, Florida, purauoat to 
reao lu t lon adoptet l by tbe c i t v i n i n i n l * 
• l un of the c i t y uf s i . C loud , F l o r i d a , on 
. lun.* i t h . 19SM, **mi i Improvoaaeot t be ing 
t.n I n d i a pa Avenue, f r o m B lg toen th Bl reel 
to the i.n ke F r o n t ; and alao to a l l p r o -
per ty o w n e r i la tere 
Bieeeamenl levied i>» Hie c i t y uf St. 
C loud . F l o r i d a , 111 I 'oi i l ieet ion w i t h Hai-! 
improvement ; ami a INO IO al l o thera Iu 
whom It mav 0000000 
Not ice IH horobt g iven too l the * n y 
Commlaa lon nf the t i i > nt st c i n m l , 
F l o r i d a , w i l l nit UH an equa l ta lng hoard 
ut .' IMI o 'c lock, I' ni mi dune 2Mb 10-4 at 
ihe t'H.v H u l l , l i l y nf st C l o u d , F l o r i d a . 
f o r the pnrptiN," uf be i i r ing emnp ln tu l u 
i t h reforeoce to the aoaeoaraeata lev ied 
,.•. A H N M 
MITCHELL, 
C i t y .Manager, 
Thoreupooi the Mayor Ooaioilaelonar 
etated tbnt the matter of Im provomonta oo 
part of MoBaaehuaottB Avenue waa now iu 
a ilviiatlon whore on adrertlaeoiaal * 
be ptlbliHheil. no l l l y l t i g eon t r i le lo r , that 11 
contract ndli bo u-i for - hi Improve* 
raeota. 
Thereupon , upon mot lOl d u l y mu. le. 
eeconded nmi u n a n l m o u a i * e a r n e d . Hie 
ru l low Ing reH.il i i t h in WI IH i i n a u l u i o u a l y 
i dop tod 
"Wheroaa , on the 4 th day of . lune i t e n . 
ihe c i t y Commlaa lon of the c i t y o f St. 
* 'I I F l o r i d a , ua the gove rn i ng a u t h o r -
i t y of the C i t y of s t . c h . u d , F l o r i d a , 
p rov ided by reao lu t loa f o r eer ta ia i m -
to i» ad Maeeachuaetta 
Avenue, f r o m S..vent e .n th Streel to 
T w e l f t h Street und ( rm i i T e n t h Streel l o 
the I,uke I* run t ; u m i . 
"WhereiiH. the plane, epoclflcatlona and 
Mt inmtr of cool wlt,< reference l u aald 
Imprevetoenta have been f i l e d , nnd an . -
aeeamool ro l l ban been prepuret l hy the 
P i t y Manager w i t h referei iee to aald hn 
provetuonta, and Hald aaaeaanieat r o l l 
w i l l f l n a l l v Miami app roved a m i eon f l ru ied 
nn the lOtk day of .Tune, r.lL'rt: uud. 
"Whereaa, It IK IM.W In o n l e r tha t I 
eon t rac t be let f o r the aafd hnprovea ie i i t t • 
Nuw. therefor.- , 
' HK IT BKBOLVBO BY TIIK CITY 
COMMISSION OK THK CITT OK ST 
CLOUD. FLORIDA, that the City Man.i 
ger of the c i t y <.r Bt. C l o u d . F l o r i d a , be 
an. l he in hereby Ina t ruc ted to p t i b l l ah 
a iioll.-e to b i d . ' T H , g i v i n g not iee tha t 00 
th.- j , t b dny ..r /une nr-d. Hfter the final 
a p p r o v a l nml e o u f l r i n u l l o n of the IIHHCHH 
m e n t ro l l w i t h referei iee to Hald Improve 
menta, the C i t y CoininlaMlou w i l l ..pen 
In.Is t o r H eon t rac t f o r the d o i n g of w o r k 
ami furnishing of materlala nocoaaary for 
tb.- Haiti improvemento, Bald blda to lie 
filed wiih Mnl.I c i ty Manager on or before 
the o i l h .tnv of . tune. 1!l_ll. Bald bltlH l u 
be lu writ ing, aeeled nml addreaaed to 
the City Commlealon of the ci ty „t Bt, 
Cloud, Floridn nml aecoapaoled bv cer 
tifi.-d chech for flvo percent, of the 
nin.ni i i l ol Ihe b id, Bald cert i f ied check (.. 
he n u d e payab le to the C i t y Commlae lon 
ef the C l t j " f s i C loud , r i o r l d a , nut in 
the Baee of the lucceeefu l b i dde r or i.i.i 
dern to b.- re ta ined by the nuid C i ty Com 
UIIHMI m n co I I t rac t IH i l g n e d and 1 i 
I p p r o v e d , The C i ty Commlaalon roaervea 
Ibe r i g h t to relecl any or n i l blda, The 
MU l a f u l b id t ier in UM t i l g n i con t rec l 
Bat la factory to ibe C i t y Commlaalon nmi 
f u r n u h a b i Bat la factory to tbe C i t y 
ef 11 C loud , F l o r i d a , fo r tha f a i t h f u l por 
f o r m a l f the w o r k umi f u m l M h l n g of 
materlala Buch bond lo bo in a MIII -mil 
t.. aeventy five percent, of the I I mt of 
th. total ron t rod HH lot. Batlmatei to ba 
pnl.l Hd week ly or month ly HH tbe eon 
tractor may deelre) after ipproval by tho 
t ity Managor of the n i v ..f st 
Cloud, Florida. too poroool of 
uuy aatlmate to bo retained by the aald 
c l ly of st, f l.ni.I inun i in.11 let tie ine n I 
by the root rooter haa boon mada aa i 
protection ror tbe Inlihful performenoa 
Of the w o r k nn.I the f n i t h f u l f i i r a lHh l t i g of 
mufer iu iH W o r k u m i ma te r i e l to bo M..tiH 
f a c t o r y to umi approve , ; hy the C l t y ' a 
K l ig lneer nml lb.- C i t y Mn l inger, of l l ie 
C i t y of Bl C l o u d , F l o r i d a . I I I t l BOO 
if iiiiHiiccoHMfii) b lddera , upon the l e t t i n g 
f the e .n i i r iMt , the cer t i f i ed chock f u n i 
tai led W i l l i bid IH to be r e t u r n e d ou de 
•m ind . It I- leretOOd th i l l any b i d ai lb 
d IM for the Immediate perfor IOO 
of the ererk and fumiHiiiug ,,f materlala 
HK IT FCRTHBR RBBOLVBD BY 
T I IK CITV COMMISSION OF THR CITY 
OF ST. CLOI D, FLORIDA, That the 
' Hy Munager of the City of Sl. ClOUd. 
F lnr l . ta . Bhllll pUbllah the H:Ii.t noliee to 
blddera In tbe M Cloud Tribune, a news 
.f get..*mi ctrculettoa In th.* City 
Cloud, Florliln, onofl i week fur 
two weefce prior to the date of letting 
-.ni.i contrect, the notice te bo addreaaed 
to : 
• • A I I co ta t rec to r ] nn. i btddooa la toroatod 
in tbe loa t tera of r u r u t a b i n g mater la la or 
p e r f a r m l n a vvork It ie.-t l.ni " w i t h 
«HI I | l o i p r o v e m e n t i and i<> con ta in the 
lu ta here inbe fo re ael f o r t h in th ia rooo-
l u t i o i i . lu reference to the cood l t l oaa ..f 
anld b lda . " 
The reupon , ihe M e r t t r Cnmio lao looer 
tate. i thnt tb. m a t t e r of I m p r o v e m e n t ! 
I I purt ot Pent -ey lvaa la Avenue waa now 
in u nit nnt ion waere nu advor t loe it 
U I . I be pub l l ahed . nm h y i n g c o n t n s 
Ihnt .i eoat rao l w i l l be let f u r .n-i Im 
pro vemonte , 
The reupon , upon m o t i o n d u l y made, 
uded nml u u e n t m o u e l y c a r r i e d , the 
f o l l o w i n g reao lu t l on wan u n a n l m o u a l y 
adop ted . 
"Whereaa , on tho o h dav of June , IM6 , 
i c i i y Commlee lon " f (be C i t y o l Bt 
C l o u d , K t o r h h i , at* the gove rn i ng a u t h o r 
Ity " i the city " i si Clood, r ior lda, pro 
vi.led by r.*-...lul Ion fair certulu Improve 
tn to be in.t.i i Pi l y l v a n t a Ave* 
l ine, f r o m S ls t . th Street to K leventh 
Stre-et, and t r o m l l ie Ko l l r oad to Hie 
,uke F r o n t ; a n d . 
"Whereon, the plene, apeclflcatlona ami 
eatlmate " i coal with reference to Kahl 
Improvement! bave been fUod, aad ia aa 
aeaament roll hna been prepared by the 
Cl t j M nun ger w i t h reference to MII I.I Im 
provemeuto , und aald aeeoaaoient ro l l w i l l 
f Inn i l y Minu.i app roved un. l c o n f i r m e d "U 
he 26th ' lay o f June . lUl ' i l ; nud , 
Whet-ens. it IH now in on ler f bul n 
oat reel in* i.-t for the nuid Improvementa; 
• i ' . - l . . f 
BB i I HKSOI.V K D h i i ut. . i i v 
C O M M I S S I . * » <IF T H K C I T Y O F ST 
I 'I u I L O R I D A . T h a i Ihe C i t y .Mni.n 
ger of the city " f st. Cb.ud. Florida, ho 
md he IH hereby I n t r u d e d lo puhl lah a 
WttCfl to I, iii iters, g iv ing notiee i lui i on 
li. - . H i day of . lui ie. 10-0, af ter tbe f ina l 
I pp roval l l l t l . i l l l f 11 unit I, I (lie 11 rote HM 
netii roll nrltb refer a to Hai.i Improve 
lleiitN, the Cl ly C, iliHMiol) w i l l mpell 
h idn f o r n con t rec l Tor the do ing of w o r L 
ami f u rn lH l i l ug of muter latK neooaoary f o r 
he HH i.i Improvemen to . sa id I . I . IM to be f i l ed 
wl t l i MII Id City Ma in. gei- on „ r before lhe 
l l l i dny ol .Inu,-. IBM. Snid I.I.IM to be lu 
w r i t i n g , aeeled and addreaaed to tha C l t j 
! 'oui nil MM! t tho City of si Cloud, 
F l o r i d a , . n i l B c c o m p a u o d by ce r t i f i ed 
•heeIt f o r f ive percen l o f the umoun t nf 
i he b id Hai.i c e r t l f l d cheek to be made 
payab le to the c i t y Commlaa lon of the 
C i t y uf Bt. C l o u d , F l o r i d a , aud i n the 
• ni i i u - auvceaaful b i dde r or b l dde ra 1 
l ie re ta ined by the Haiti C i t y C o m m l i 
II u n t i l eon t r a . i l i a ldood uud i IH 
i rovod . The i'My Commlee lon reeervea 
the r i gh t ta re jec t any or u l l b ids Tbe 
icceoaful b idder mue l utgn ;i t rac t 
t t a f a c t o r y to the C i t y Commlae lon aud 
fu ru l ab a bond Bot la foc tpry to tho c i t v of 
Ht, tMoud, F l o r i d a , f u r the i. n i l . l u l per 
. i.f the w o r k aud f u r n l a h l n g of 
te r lu ln auch ' I lo be in n HUI I I OOjUaj 
to aeventy f ive po roeo t " f the anaonal of 
i- t o ta l c o n t r e c l UH let Bot lmatee to be 
paid i b l week l ) " i - in o ni hi;>• oa i l i 
t r ac to r may deal re) a f te r app rova l by the 
Cltj Rone ger .>f the city ol s i Cl i 
Florida, tan percent, of any oatlaMta i<> 
retained by the naid citv of st. Cloud 
411 final aettlen_ent by the contractor haa 
< md.*. IIH a protection for the faith-
ful perforatanco of tho work ami the 
fnuii i i i i ttirniHhing of loaaertali Work 
nmi materiel to oe aatlafactory to and 
appro veil by th,* l i t v'.t Kug lneer m i d the 
C i t y Manager . ,.f the C l l y of St. C l o u d , 
F l o r i da i n ihe CUM.* of nnaucoeeefnl bit) 
dera. nona the l e t ' i n g of tha oont rac ta the 
eorl eheck r i i rn lHbed w i t h b i d la to 
be returned on demand It la underetood 
I h i t nny bid BUbmtttOd <H for t he itn 
mediate per form f thr worh aad fur 
u,.-i..,iK " i ' uwterlele. 
HK l l FURTHER RBBOLVBD HY 
I'HK C IT . COMMISSION OF THB CIT_ 
OF ST CLOUD. FLORIDA, Thm the 
City Manager of the c i ty ..f st Cloud 
f l o r l i l n , i ha l l pnl i l i«h the aai.I unlit-.. 1,. 
blddera in the Bt. Cloud Tribune. | u w i 
papoi ot foaoral olreulatlon iu the City 
of St C loud F l o r i d a , once a week f u r 
two weeke prior to the date ..r letting 
BOrld com 1 lot, the not ice to be ilddreHne.1 
'All oootractore and bldtlera inter 
the <lutn he Mil before *,et f o r t h In f hla re 
•*»ii iu reference to the eeadltlon >r 
• 1 i.i-c 
''There_| 1 he Mayor Coramtaoloner 
i t a ted t h m the mat te r of imp rove nt» 
" i i pHit of F l o r i d n Avenue wim now in a 
l l t ae t lOn where nn •dVOrtlBOtOOnl ' - ' " i l i l 
bo publlahed, notifying contractora that 
B contract w i l l be let f o r l a i d Improve 
• o n t , 
Thereupon , upon mot to . d a i s m a d e . 
"e < | , ' ' ' 1 : t " i i nn . U I I U . H I M I v c a r r i e d , the 
t-.Mowing reaolut lon W I I H I I I I 1 a l u i o u i l y 
"Whoreaa , on the K h dnv of June , U M 
J " \ u l O la ion ..r the c i t v of st 
' • ' • loHde, .IM the g o v e r n i n g a u t h o r 
I t y " I the C l t j " l St C loud , F l o r l . l a pr.) 
r i d e l by reaolut lon fo r cor ta la i m p r o v e 
mei i la t o be m.., „ K i o r l d u Avenue. 
f r o m Heventeenth Btroel to the L a k e 
r i o n ! : and . 
"Whereaa , tbe plana, apocl f leot loaa a n d 
aat lmate ..r coal w i m reference to Maid 
I m p r o v e m o n t i have boon i n - d and an 
aaieaament m i l i m * beea prepared «>• the 
C i t y Manager « n h referenoe to s_i . | i n . 
p rove menta, nml aald aiaeaameiit ro l l w i l l 
f i n a l l y a tand approre* ! ami con f i rmed on 
the J. l th day of . lune, 1030] and. 
" W h e r e a a , It IH now In order that o- con -
true t he le t f o r the anld improvement i t 
N ' I W , t he re fo re , 
MK I T K K K O L V K I ' BY T H H 
C I T Y C O M M I B B I O N O K T H K C I T Y 
O F BT, C L O U D , K L O I t l D A , Tha t tbe 
C i ty Manager o f lhe C i t y o f St. C l o u d , 
F l o r l d u . be and he IH hereby l i ia t r i te te t l 
to publ lHb H nut iee lo b ldde ra , g i v i n g 
not ice thn t ou the **HU day of Jaoe , l ir.rt, 
a f te r the l l u u l a p p r o v a l u n d f o i . I l r n i n t l . i u 
of I he .IMye<s-.in,. 111 r o l l w i t h referetu-e to 
anld I m p r o v e m e n t o , the C i t y Commlaa lon 
w i l l open I ' L IM f o r a con t rac t f o r tbe d o -
ing ... w o r k n iu l f u r i i l i ' i l n g u f t na te r l a l a 
oeary f o r (he aald iu ip rovement - t . 
Sni.l bltlH to f i l ed wlt.-i nnl i l c i t y M a i i a ^ . r 
OH nr before the _* tb l a y o f J u u e , I B M 
Snl.I h lda to be in v, r i l i n g , nealed ant l 
ndilr-HHetl to the C i t y CotuinlaMlui i o f tbe 
1 I ty of St C loud , F l o r i d a , u n d acco in-
• ; ' b j ce r t i f i ed - k f o r f i v - ••ercent 
f t : e am.nn, i of tt).* b i d , -*-.:.j.i c e r t i f i e d 
h.elt I i i be made | iu>i lb le tu Ibe Ci tv 
ommlaa lon of the C i t y of St. C l o u d , 
r i u r l . l u . I I I I I I i i i the oaaa of tho aiit'ceaa-
ful bidder or blddera to ba rotalnod bv 
mid C i t y Cumui iaa lo i i u n t i l c o n t r a c t 
IM Higiie.l nmt bond approved , The C l l y 
I IH I I IMHI I . I I reeervoe tae r i g h t to ro joct 
y u r ai t I , , ,1, The au-coeeeful b id . te r 
miiMt Klgu a con t rac t aa t la fac tu rv to the 
C i t y C i i i i in i laa lo i i m id f u r i i i e l i u h o n d 
i c t o r j to tin- C i t y " i st c i « U d 
Florldu. for the faithful performance ol 
the arork umi furnlehlaa of material--, 
"•mt to be in u HUIII . i |u, . l to aeven 
14 flee percent of tb.- nu m ,.f the to-
tal eon tract HM lot. Batlautoa ta be paid 
lol*'weehly or bthly aa UM oontractor 
may deal re) after approval by the c i ty 
Manager ..1 the city of st Clood, r i o t 
Ida; ten percent, of nny eettinota to be 
r , , '» l 1 1 by ibe sui.i City ..I Bt. Clood 
M u r l i h i , i i u n i r i na l M.t t ie ment by t b o 
* i-Mi'i- bai boon mode, UM I atetoa 
tlon for the roithful porformei 1 tha 
w o r k nml the f a i t h f u l 1111 n la l i i ng o f 
luaterlala. Work and materlala 1.. bo 
Biitlafactury to and approved by the Cltr'a 
Bnglneer and the City Manager of the 
City of 81 ci I, Klorlda. In the caae 
i,r ' • " eaaful blddOTB, ii) the Jct-
Hng " i tho con t rac t , the ce r t i f i ed chech 
f u n la bed w l t l i b id in to ba re tu rned „ r , 
demand i t is undo rai I thnt anv b i d 
aUbml t tod IM fo i Die in Unle pe r fo r iU -
aneB ot the w o r k and f u n i l M h l n g i i f mt i te r -
lula. 
UK l i F t - K T 1 I K K K W S O L V K H BY* 
T H K C I T T C O M M I S S I O N U F T H K C I T V 
i ' i s i C L O C D , F L O K I D A , T h a t tba 
1 M.v Manuger of the C i t y o f St. C loud 
F l o r i d a , Hhull pub l i sh the H»id uot lce to 
Idddera In Hie Si C loud T r i b u n e , a newa 
paper of general clreolatloa in the Cli v 
Of B t ClOUd, F l o r l d u , 0000 H week fo r 
tWO O-aehl p r i o r to the date o f l e t t i n g 
mi ld eon t rac t , t he not ice tu be addressed 
t o ; " A l l eoa t roc to ra nnd b i d d e m in te rea t -
Od in Hie i nn l l e r of f t i r n l j i b i n g m a t e r l a l a 
-.r p o r f o r m l o g work in oouooct loa w i t h 
'HI I I . I I m p r o v e m o n t a " , nml to cuu ta i n the 
da te herlnt iefoi-e s.-t l o r i n i n t i l l * . rt-Mohi 
Hon, In re fer i 1.. 11,,. eu i l d l t i n i i o f aa ld 
hide. 
Thereupon, t t t Mnyor -Cum mho-loner 
Ht tiled thOl the mnl I.T of ini p t .1 veiiicut 
. H I purt ..f I nd iana Avoaoe WUH now i n a 
ni l mit Ion where nn udve r t l aemen t c o u l d 
bo pub l lehed . n o t i f y i n g e o m r a c t o r a thu.t 
u CoOt rad w i l l be let f o r HUI.I Imp rove 
ineiitH. 
"Whereaa , on (In* t t h day of . l u r e . iif_« 
se.-..11.led and u i iau lmoua ly c*arr_ed, the 
f o l l o w i n g reao lu t lon WUH unui i i i i ioUalT 
adopted 
"Whereaa. oo the Kb dgy af June, lost 
the c i ty Commisaloa of the City of s t 
1 l.. m i . r i o r l d a , aa tha go v.* r u i n g a u t h o r 
« y " • the ' i t . v ot st c iou. i ,1 F l o r l d u . 
p r o r l d e d by roao lu t lon t o r ce r ta in I m * 
proveurenta to be mi on Ind iana Ave-
nue, f r o m S ix teen th Street to tbe L a k e 
K r o u t ; n m l , 
"Wheroaa. the plana, ipaotfleatloa and 
estimate or ,•„,.• with .eferenoe to aatd 
bnprovemepta bare i>. (lied, and »n 
aaaoaemeni roll bai i n propaMd by 
the C i t y Manager- w i t h re fe ren t , ' tu aa ld 
Improvementa , and nuid iiMaeasuieui t o i l 
w i l l f i n a l l y a tand approved and c o n f i r m e d 
on the -Mii day uf .lune, IMS* aod. 
"Whereae , l l •*• now lu o r d e r t h a t a con-
t rac t be l l ' l f o r the Miiid i a i i i r oveu io i l t o -
NoW, there fore , 
"BK IT RBBOLVBD HV THK 
C I T V C O M M I S S I O N O F T I I K C I T V 
O F BT C L O U D . K L o l t l l i A , Tha t the 
c i t y .Manager of the c i t y «f St. C l o u d , 
F l o r i d a , be and lie IH h.-rebv lOOtrOCtOd 
p u b l i s h u not) e io b i d d e r - , g i v i n g 
Iha t OO t |B M i l dny Of June . 
noli.-. 
i.v the c i i y OaOHalaoloo al t h i City of eat-d In tha m tter <.t furnlahlng ma
s; l laud, Florida^ 1« eoaaecdon wl th - ia la or performing work in eonoocteon 
•Old l iuproveu ioata uud w i l l i t lhe ail iue w i t h " a a l d improve t i i eu ta a m i ta . ' . n t i l u 
loatl. l i f t e r the l i nn l a p p r o v a l a n d eon 
f l r i n n t t o i i of the u«H«*aaineiit r o l l w i t h re 
i . n n. i* t,. Mini Improvementa i he C i t y 
Commlaalon w i n ..pen bids f o r a com 
t r n . t I . T the do ing of W o r l and f u r n i s h 
lug " i materia la ueoeeeory tor the aaid 
I "w in , .n ts . snh l b lda I " 00 f i l ed w i t h 
Beld I Ity Mnnug.-r <m or before ibe 'J4th 
day of June , T.IL'II sa i d I . I . IH to he la 
v-.Tit lng. oeoted nud addreaaed to the C i t y 
Coi laalon ,,f the C i t y ol Bt. C l o u d . 
F l o r i d n , und accompanied by c e r t i f i e d 
oaeca f o r f ive percent, o f (be amoun t 
uf (he b id . Hiii.l i-erllf ied t-heck to be 
mada payable to tha City coiunitaaion of 
the City of St ClOUd, Florida, and III the 
nee ol ihe BUCCOaafUl bidder or b idder* 
" ' " ' i . in l i ie . l by the anld Ci ty Couiui ls 
lou un i i l e u n l i n i i la signed und bund 
approved. The ci ty Couimtaalou rooorvoe 
lhe r igh t t.i n-jeei nny ..r all l . i . IN The 
-ooeeful b idder moot n iau a eon t r o d 
aa t la fac to ry to tho C i ty Ctmi i i i iao lon, u u d 
r u r n l a b a bond Hi i t la tuetory to tbe ( I i v 
uf Bt. ciomi. Florida, for the frtthful por 
ror in . in t . * t.f the w u r k und f u r u U h i u K of 
• m i l . r ln l - . . MU. h bond Io l»" 111 g HUI I I e.f.n-1 
o f aeventy f i ve percent, of tbo a m o u n l of 
t be 1 " i . i l . . . in i.n 1 aa lei K M H I U M I C tu be 
pa id ( b i -week l y or i i u i n H i l y an the QO0 
t r a c t o r may det-dre*. n f ter a p p r o v a l by 
tbe C i t y Manager of the C i t y of St. C l o u d , 
F l o r i d a , ten percent, of any eat l iuu te to 
be re ta ined by the auld C i l v uf St C loud 
F l o r i d n , u n t i l 1m.1l f o t t l o w o n t by lhe c o n ' 
t r a c t o r haB been made, UH a protect 
tbe f a i t h f u l pe r fo rmance t,r th.- w o r k m.t 
the i.ti ih.ii i furulahlui ol matorlaia Wov* 
and tii-ieriuis to be aetlofaetory lo • id 
approved by tbe Clty'a Kuglneer nml i uv 
IConeger, of tho i it i .if st. Cloud; 
Kl.tildn. In , he rum- of uneucoeoful bid 
dera, upon the l e t t i n g of the eon t rac t , t h . 
oor t - f led check f o r n i a h a d w i t h b i d ia to 
be r e t u r n e d on d.-u iand. I t la andoi 
BtOOd i h n ag ] IH.I BObmlt ted in f o r the 
I m m v d l e t e por fonaoaea af tho w o r k ami 
f u r u l a b l n a of ma te r la le. 
BB I T I - ' I ' K T I I K K R B H O L V B D HY 
T H K C I T V C i i M M I S S I O N OF T H K C I T l 
OK MT. C L O U D , F L O R I D A , T h a t the 
City Manager .-t the city of I t Cloud, 
K l o r l d a . Hball p u b l i - h the BBld QOtlOB to 
b i d d e n In the ol U loud T r l b u o e , a n e w t 
POper at genera l • l i f i i l n t l . i i i 111 Ibe « f f 
itt I t , C l o u d , 11 . r id . i . ouoe H week f o r 
1 wn msets p r i o r t.. the data of l e t t i n g 
gold . " n i t-.i.-t, tho notice to in- add 
t u : • 1 \ i i con t rac to ra and b lddera Intereal 
ad In Hi.- in. i t t . 1 ..t l i i r n irt lung in 
o r p e r f o r m i n g work lu rct lon w i t h 
Muni improvomeutB i " aod ta ooata in the 
. in t.i here inbefore M.-I f o r t h in i b i a ro 
ao lu t l on . In refereuca m the e o n d l t l o u i 
o f i a l d hidn. 
1 i f i i - i i j , there being oe f u r t h e r hua i -
ooai before ' | " ' toeetlna- upon m o r i o n , 
made, leconded and unaa tmoue ly c a r r i e d , 
BtiOg i i l j oa rue i l 
l i . C OCT I. \ \ \ , 
Aa M a y o r Cuuiu i iaa looer . 
. t» | i roved : 
A t tae t l i . K O K O K If . M I T C I I K I , ! , , 
Aa C i t y Manager . 
r\t.r RltaaTT T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l K.SIIAY. JUNK 17. I t - l 
NOTICE T O ^ L O T OWNERS 
(Continued f rom l'.a*e K l a h t I 
Bl Cl I. K lor l iL , 
. l i n n ' , '.i. I'.l*.*il. 
I " l h a I...T it. M I T M a m i a l l n l h i T p e r . o n a I n t t - r t - s l . . . ! in l lu* | i rn| iurt i * i l i m p r o v e 
i n . n i l . t o a p a r t nf Mar t - ,a« -hu- .e ! t . . i t v e i m e , n t l i . i r l i - .e i j l't* l l i * . . M u l l . i n " f thr- I I I v 
CotntiilMtaa "t Juaa ith. 1928; 
VOU a n * . . ' .F-l i . i f y m i a r a h e r e t i y i i i t t i f l r . , 1 i h n l n u r a u a a l I " li ir-l r i n l l ' i i i a ( r . i i n 
' t i . ' ' " t ' MM nta i . n m m a t e f f o r t , b y R a a o l u t l o a "t J i Mtla, t u r n . I torv-by i n 
l i . -n . l t i . T " t " fo i i M i t ' l i i i l t , , , , l l , , . t s * a * a i m * U I I t , i l l f i t , . . I w i t h . n l i l I ' i l y I ' l i i n i n i . . 
- . I . M I in . l i n n * 7 ' t i 1928 I n i*<rni i , ' , * l i i ,n w i n , . . , ! , ! | o t p r n v . n l * n t a 
I . M H l i . t : M M i l l I I K I . I . . 
I ' l t y M i i l i u v i T 
l - t — l f l K O I . , . W I T H B K F K H K M K I I I I M I ' K . l I I I ' I t . N l . 
4>1N M A M S M H I N I i i * . v t i s i i 
I ' I..* p s t . * l in l . t ' t t w i d e , b r i c k , a t t i r n i . , . t t> 
r r . M i i 1711, . t l 1 t n 1211, . t r i ' t ' t a n i l f r n i n l l l l l l . t r a . 
W K S T S I D E 
1*04,1 
I. . .1 I t i s i r i p t i i t n O w a e r l - ' r t t i i t . l« t ' 
B I s ' H I , " I N n . H I — J . A . TJef fer lea .TOO.*!' 
I l l i n K l int 
Lot 1 <C. 8. Dawley ttt 
i "i i s Dawl* . ton* 
Lot 3— C. 8. n.wley 11X1' 
i n ' " | in,-, 
1, 'H I 17 S H i w l e y l lKl' 
l . n l J • ' . S . Tla-arlrFJ 10 . ' ' 
I . n t : t - t * . f . I l . w l o y 100 ' 
I . n t I . ' . (4 l l n w l e y 100 ' 
t . o t . V I * . * I l a a l . J F 1 0 0 
B L O C K :t7« 
l . o l I - L e o n ! • . L a t a h 1 0 0 
l . n l 9 B I . s i n 1 0 0 ' 
l . n l I l l I . s t e e n 1 0 0 ' 
I , n t l II I. S l i - f i ' 0 0 ' 
I.ot 1 I I I *1FI I Kllla 100' 
m . i - I K IS 
I.irl 1—43. I Slip,,. »0* 
I . n t . ' i l I . s l i p p aa* 
1 . . . I I M r . . l l l n l i , n . r i . i * n n y 2-V 
I . M I t M r s . A l l s M i t r i v l ' . ' i i l i y 2.V 
l . n l .'. I I S. n m l A . B . J o a e a 2.V 
1.Ol it I I S. n u t A . B , J o n e s 
I . . . I 7 .1 H . a n t l A l m a A d a m . 2.V 
I .n t *- .) I t . n m l A l i n a A d m i t . • . , . BS* 
l . o l II s n i i l IV l l n f f l n i i l . r n 2.1' 
I . i . t Ul S u m W I t n f f t r v t t . i i i 2TV 
i . ' . t i i R a d l a i t i f ' T i i 2.1 
I . I . I 13 .1 I , W h i n n e r 'jr.* 
H I . I I I K i t 
I . m 1 I . last . - a l Z e l l e r 2*1* 
I . M 2 l . l a a l * I t . S a i l o r 2.-.' 
I . n t 3 I t a a i a l t o a -J.v 
I ."• i r l a a e l t o n , *** i . t n f l i.v 
I . M I M I i m l . * B i r l t e r S 10' o f 4 10' 
I M I I 7. M i n n i e n a r l i t - r L':.' 
I . - I « M l ,1 Ml . H a r l H - r 2.V 
I . . . I 7 i t A. l t l . f . t i *.'.-. 
I—I N i. A l l l . . * e h 
I .o t " t 1 i . n i t r 27.' 
I . . . I 111 s i r s 1 s h u f r r *-".' 
l . " l I*.' I . I I W h i l e ar. i t »»l fe . K a l 
• 1 i i i wit i i i - inn «if i* . K S I a 
B 711 
I.-M 1 i* .V L l n i t . K a l 
1 . . . T . ' \ \ i . n i i M I I *J,-t' 
I . ." , Ruth 
' Henrietta i t . i .h 
I..M • I I W ' l r i . n l Mai 
Uol 'i '• w Grant, Bai 
I nl T . l . . h n t rV .Uk** . H a l 
1...I - l " h n W i l k " . I N I -'.•.' 
• I ' s i r , . . I , . '-'.V 
i " f S t r o d e •-.-'• 
I . . i l l M i . - K i t . r a n l 2.V 
i...I 12 I d a * i : I i . r a a t t'.v 
I I I n t K I M 
I...1 1 I . W I ' l f ' T 
I.. . I 2 1 W . t ' i f . T 
I . M I : IV I t H u r s t 
t,"i i t i , , , * i i , , i„ i r 
Lol It It -t\7 l l a . l a 2-V 
I . ' 'I It \V H u r l . 
L o t 7 M r . .1 W M i - . r e r *.-.' 
1...1 •- M r a I IV M e r e r 27.' 
I . . . l l - M r s . 1. s h a f e r 2-V 
I . . I in M r , 1 S h . t f i . r B f 
I.ot i i w. • la-ran i - t 2.-.' 
I . i 12 W . K S u r e r , l - t St 
l l l . i l K 1:11 
I . M 1 ! ' I . Wi l l iams 2.V 
l."l 9 I I . A r. 'hle 2.V 
I I t . A f o l i l e 
I I I I A ' ' . . l i t e 
I . . I .-• I t . A l o o l o J V 
\ t' 1. Railroad C r * a a t M **°' 
BLOCK 111 
1 1 f l . l i m o - v 
t . . . i 2 .; ' • i . i i m . . W 
n—f :t 1 , ' V l S h n i n i t o w 'J.v 
I . M I I i . * t i > M.i 111 li.rtar 2.V 
7. M r s A B n . r h i ' n 3 6 ' 
I..M it t i r . A B r i i . h e n 2.'.' 
I ." l 7 i ' rt F ' n l e 2.1' 
l o t k C l l it.* 2 5 ' 
— J l II i ' I i I ' M . . 2.-,* 
I a l 1. ' ' It . ' " l e 
I ." l 1 " i ' l l ' ' I " 
I . - I 1 ! ' I n . I l " | i | ' . ' 
—a* IS till*' Bops* 
I I I . i II K 2 1 7 • " " ' 
I . ' . t t l i r a . . M T e e d 2 ' 
I .*•! -' M r . I I M T e e d 2.".' 
I .nt I — W K K e n t o n f t 
I...1 I W K K e n t o a , W 
I...1 .-. A I ' K l l l a 2.T 
I. . . I i i t . . ' K l l l a *.'.-' 
I .n t r M r s . I . M C a r . 23* 
I . ' " * item. I . M . < 7 a r j ••."•' 
L u i 'i i . . h n B r w l * *j.-. 
I...1 l i t in* . , , . ,1 N i - .of I I , W K K e n t o n . B * 
t . i » t I I — S U o f 11 a a * * 1-2 W K K t n t o u . 2". 
I . ' * ' I J IN I U " l l 2.'.' 
111 • " " L'T.'. -I 
. ' * 1 . . n i e " l l n i i l . , . , ! or,* 
I . ' . l *.' I n s i e A, I t o n e r a 2-V 
Mtaad Ben fa 
l . " i I I r . * l l t " l l 2 .1 ' 
I . . * '. t t r r , - .1 . M M o r r i l l 2-r-
I . . . I it M r - VI \ f M . t r r l l l 2S ' 
. * ' ' M r s l * . r . r M o r r i l l »r, ' 
'.* 1 • M r * M . i r a M o r r t M '>.-.' * . 
M r a M . r v M o r r i l l .1.-,* -it*t 
l . ' l '" K. A, T h o m a s 2,-,' •* 
I . ' * ! I I K A T h o m a a <rr-,' -r— 
I.'" I. K a -Mjom.s 2,-,- *v 
111.11. I \ > t 
' ! H i l l • - . ' \ 
I.." : .li-nrii.' HcOIII . . R i * * * " 
t .r* '• i' i; aairroari i i -• 
I M T * , , B u r r o w s ".-.* ~ . a -
I . ' ' M r s rt , \ \ " ' t ' l r i iH i iH i ' i . 2.1' " * • * -
N *7***Ma***a fi-
Fl't 7 tl. I. Ml** 2.V \ * » 1 ia 
I..I •* '• I. s n , , , . , . M.V • I V 
Lot ti l,eon I i . I.atah 2.V * ' . 
I . . . I i n l . r r .n l i . I . a n i l . 2.-,* - -
1 . " . i t • : . I . S l i p , , 2 M ' . " I* 
[-•'I 12 t i I . S h p n 2.V I * 1 1 
.; . l l I a a - , 
> l l p | . 2.V I 
I. :- ' » 
j . . . ^ ' r . i i M kmin 2S • * ' * ' 
f i - d .Tarkaon 211' » " ' ' 
l i . . i T i e r r y « _ » ' * t 
< ' . >'h.*rr*F 2.V J l • a 
0 t siipp 2-, r * > a 
• * . 1. Slurp 2.V r i » ' 
•ifpp m r r t i 
KAST N M I tf | - » 
I!!, .1 I.nt N" "72 ftssttf l> Llndaleir . . . . 300.2* t | f * 
• LOCK M , _ , , — . . 
, , „ a i l iaa M.'«.iailo J - ' f 
i • . ihirs Meguada I f * * ., 
i.nt i M. Traal | t w • a 
B L O C K 40« , „ , . — 
l . „ i l.i i* i : at—HI 100 
, . „ , 'i M, K. i i m l C K S t e e n OO * 
| . , | s LoUlM Bi-nnti,aer 100, J 
Lol 7 Lculaa l lennlnaer too 
La. '*. t.i.nli-e Benulnaer * 100 y 
l l l . i n K 375 . , . _ , , " * m . 
I . M 111 . . . ' H u . i f f a n . l ' I l ' • ' " ' ' • ' "" . . , 
l . , , t :. i . i ' l l n n l . T i .n. l I - ' l o d l e y . * 'OO 
, . ,„ K l i . ' . I l i i i i l . r antl . gotj loj • ' 
,. 7 ' i ' • Hooter and l l I. I'm - a . . o n 
,:„l n . , I* l imner . n d . l l I . B.idlf.r . . liar 
BLOCK H „ •. • J 
L n , 24 M B S ' . n i p a t i n ta, * 
l.i.t .•:', M K Snmpaoa -;'. r 
I t W l l . l e j r - * . , 
I .r.t 21 W . I t W l l d e y S» , 
I o l . '" M n r y H"*'* S i 
I ' l l * I t l ' i * * ^ . 
i, | | n- l i l tmer £, 
l.rti i , l i . I I W l i i lmar £2, 
l . „ l 1M Nl A B l l a a ; * ; . 
Lol r M A Itllsa *L 
| . „ , 14 - I t . * B l l . . B 
_ , A B l l s . ' 
in in K «*. „.. 
Lo, :t A it w i a a l n t . o ; J , 
Lol I '..•isliil'in ; 2 . 
i.,.i *• w I*' K.*itni*r B 
1...1 •• W I Kenner . . . . - " . 
I..,i .11 t'nkn-.wti „2. 
I...I l'l Cnkimwn n \ 
I.'.t IS ' I f - t j * . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . . . ' . ' t 
| . -hiarl'.'it- L » a l i 2 
t t t l l t . w n y , f i i r l t a u t l g u t t e r 
i l n - l . i .kt* f n n t t . 
I ' M ! ll I 
k a . . a i m * a l 
ll'.' 142 
r t * .1 
rat M 
;:.*•... 
,'*.«s , . i 
7!l- i . .«l 
TlW.-rtl 
71.4 -ai 
7 ' .w;a i 
79K..-rO 
7BF4..W 
.*•.*,. . 1 
T * . .1 
I tW. i la 
l u n . t B 
II*-.. t t t 
m » . t B 
t tai i t t 
I ' . lUVt 
iM. tn 
l'..'.i i t : 
I W . — 
I I W A I 
u a it*, 
l ' . m i t t 
l i a i . i * * 
l i e . ' t : 
i i ." in 
111. 7 7 
7*.aB 
I nn rn 
ii.*.. . t t 
I'.'M — 
ISR.tB 
l ' .M. I t l 
i t m . i B 
I M — 
!*..'...'.*, 
.'.''.. i t : 




I M . t n 
1 9 0 . 6 3 
I D * 
I M i t t 
iM.tn 
I M es 
i:a.< tg 
I M 6.1 
I'.i'.nw: 
I M it: 
iM. tn 
n r . . . ; 
IW.t i . ' t 
l W . l t 
I M . 6 3 
U * . _ 
I M U S 
iM.tn 
I M " : 
I M . I B 
17:1 10 
p.i'.i • 
i n . n 
iM.ta 




I l l - i l l ' : 
IM n 
i M . i n 
IM.OI 
I'.F-.I i t ; 
IM.01 
iM.aa 
I M . l t ! 
iM.tn 
n m i n 
l o a . t t t 
; :•• . US 
I W . l l i l 
I M i t : 
A n , m i l l 
I n s t a l l m e n t 
T i n y e a r p l a n 
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r r e H l i v t e r l n i i I ' h a r e b 
C r e s l i v t i T l i i i i e h u r e h 
I" I I . H u l l 
I> . B . H u l l . N V , u f l . u t : 
.1 K. T r . n l . S i , . . . r L n l 7 
.1 K. ' I ' l i ' i i l 
I . I I . P a r k e r 
I . \ 1 I ' n r k e r 
II I . M . P i n k e r 
I J I , M . P a r k e r 
H I 
B L O C K 1S4 
L o l I I . n h e l l n WI IH , * ,111 . 
I . e l 2 l e n l i e l l n W i l l i , 1 1 , . 
I . , n .: J o h n 11 W o r d 
L n l I . I t . h n I I . H i n d 
L u l 7. . l i r l n i I I . W n n l 
l . n l 11 M r a . L . M e T u n n n n 
L n l 7 M r . . I . . M e T u r i i l H U 
I . . . : . I V ' i h e l i n W a l t h e r . K a t 
L n l 'i W l l b i - l m t l ' a l t h t r . K s t 
L o t HI K l t a R i c h a r d 
L i t 11 J . w Maaury and .1 . w c h l i p r r k 
L o t 12 J . W . M n a u r y a n d J . W 1*1,1 k 
BLOCK 223 
L o t i I M I I t l e k n i ' i l 
L n , 3 — D e l l l t l t k i i r d 
I n . l 3 H e l l I t l e k s r r l 
L o t I D a l l R l e k a r d 
L n l B — l i v e r . I n l i i i y a l . a 
I . . . I * il A l t e r d n l i u y a u x 
L e t 7 A l v e r i l n ( i l l y m l i 
I m i . A l t e r , ! ; ! t i l i v i l l i x 
L n l 9 I I | | W l i l i l l , * ! 
l . n l H. l l . I I I V h l l l l e i e 
L " l 11 M r s M l . u i i i * 11 n n i . n K a l . 
L n t 12 M r s . M l l i u l e H u n a n . 
I ' . e r t 
1* r o o t * * * 
i * 












2 7 / 
SB' 
28* 
2 8 ' 
3 8 ' 
T . r t s l 
A . s e . n m e u l 
i l l 84 
11.7 IH 
i-17 IN 
197. I H 
K I 7 . I H 




107 i . 
1 9 7 . I H 
UN 7,11 
IN ,;. 
197 I N 
197 I S 
1 9 7 . I H 




1 9 7 . I H 
197. IH 
197 .1H 




1 8 7 . 1 8 
1S7 .1H 
1S7.1H 
197 I S 
A i n ! 
I n a t a l l n i 
• j ( i l n n 
p e r y i n r 
:i I I I 
19 .72 
10 . 1 
i o r j 
19 72 







I* . .73 
19 .72 
1 9 7 2 
1 . 7 2 
19.72 




I 9 . T 3 
19 .73 
1S.72 
• a t , 
BLOCK 111 
I .Ml I I i h . , i i H n t ' l M . . . . . 
Lt t t J L l l l . a u l l n t v k e . . . . . 
l . n l I l . l l l l i i u I I I . t v k e . 
L u l I . le i H e M A l l i l l ' l s l 
l . " t • W I I W l l l l i i u i s . . . 
I I S; I S l . M v n l l . . . . 
I n . l 7 Sn l l l l l . . | S l f l V l t r l 
l .n l N S m i i n e l S l e t v m l 
L o t 9 M r a . J o a a l . B r l a a s . . 
I . M I in l l i , J . . . I " I t r l K l i s 
L o t I 1 W . I I I K . i 
I...1 I J IV I I I K a l . . . . 
l l l l l l It JN1 
In 
I . 
. . I I 
nit .1 
I t 
K I'll lit* ir* 
II l l l l l . i " I 
L o t 4 I I I t . I t l l l d " H a t 
In . t 7. I' M, M n . e 
l .ut II W . S l l l l l . * 
I n . l 7 o A . l u n e . 
1...I N W a l t e r I d i * 
I n . l II M r . 1 l u l . i - y J e r o m e 
L o t 19 M r s . I l i i l a t - v J c r o i n t -
11 J M I I I I S l t n l l e y 
12 l l n r . l y l l n r l n T 
l t * K 3IHI 
1 K. .N. l l l l l l -
I i . s i i n v i s 
3 I , .N H u l l . 
I I . S l l i i t ' l a 
.1 L e . t e r M I K h e l l 
.1 I . . . i . i M i t c h e l l 
7 t i m . P o a t a r 
s l l i n . K . r S l l T 
:i I K l'i"*k B a i 
I l l 17 K . I ' t ' tk K s t 
I I 17 V I ' n i i k " K a l 







































137 I S 
1H7.1H 
1.7 1 -
1.7 1 . 
187 I N 
11.7.1S 
M 7 1 . 
1117 IH 
1 I I 7 . IH 
1.17 1 . 
I M I N 
187.1* 
117 1 . 
137 IN 
1*17 l . 
137 IN 
137 I N 
U f i s 
107 i s 
1117 I H 
l. '7 1 -
1 1 7 . 1 8 
1117.is 
I I I 7 I H 
1S7 .18 




I t i IN 
1 9 7 1 H 
117 1 -



















I 9 . 7 2 
1 9 7 2 
1 . 71 
18 .72 
18 .72 
1 9 7 2 





1 9 . 7 2 
l » . r 2 
18 .78 
B A I T . t n i 
B u i i l e t n r * ! l .n l N n 17 ,A. K 0 * * f f M . . . .101.33' 
H U M K I M I I 
I n . t l l M ' 
I n . l ,1 t | l 
L o t 4 l l ' 
Smith 
S i n i l t i 
S l l l i l l l 
8 7 . 8 ' 
I M ' 
I . M 
I l l . i l C l i 4 1 1 
L " t l u J o h n l l n i l e y 
l . n l 11 J O h l l P . Ill V 
Lo l s John l*' Bai ley 
L e t 7 - I n i i i i I-' l l n i l i t 
L.u il . l i 'hn P Ba t t . y 
BLOCK 370 
L e t I I I t i , l l u i i l e r 
in . t :t t i C , B a n t e r 
L n l N n , * l l u i i l e r 
B L O C K 0 
L n l J l J i n n " . It .1 • . h u e u n 
I . n i i'ii , l t l lUV» U . . I " t u i . . ' i i 
L o t 2 5 - 1 1 F T l ' i l l l i i a s t v u r t h 
I . u l 21 T ' n k i i u w i l 
I „ . l 'ill I I , 11. W i . l l 
L o t 111- I I . 1 1 . W a l l 
l . u t 18 I I I I W i l l i 
I n . l 17 11 I I . W i l l i 
I n . l HI I I I t . W n l t 
l . n l 1.1 I I . I I . W i l l i 
B L O C K BO 
L o l 23 s . W . L n . k e y 
I m t 22 S IV L i t e k e y 
L . u i i s w L a c k e y 
l . n l 29 S I V l . i n k e v 
l . n l 19 S W 1 . " k e y 
L o t i s S W L m k e y 
1...I 17 S W I n n - k e y 
L n l H I . . W l . i i f k e y 
L n l 1.1 s W L m k e y N i j , n f L n l I B 
L o l 1.1 l . ! ' K i l l s S ' , t . f L n t I B . 
L n l 14 A C K l l l a 
L o t 13 A 1 ' K i l l . 
B L O C K 8 7 
L o t 2 1 M r . l i A H I I I I I I I S O I I 
l .o l 23 M r * , t i . A l i i i i i i i l M i i n 
I .n t 2*2 M r s 11 A l i i i i n i l . i . r . 
K . i l 21 l i r e ' . A l i n i i i i l s t i n 
K. i l 111 M r s l i A i i i i i i l l l a t . i l 
L n l 19 M r s t i , A ( i i i i i ' t t iH i i i i 
I . u l I N s \ l C ' l ' t ' T 
L o l 17 s w C r t e r 
L o l H I J e s s i e K r m i k 
l e d 13- J . . . I . K r n e k 
L o l l l . i . . . i e P r a n t l 
B L O C K i n -
I . t i l 22 . 1 . A . l - ' l i e raon 
l e d 21 J A . K p e r s - o l i 
I . . . I isi .1 A, B J a f r a p a 
in . i 1,1 N n i t i . * 11 S e v e r n 
I . M I N N e t t l e I I S e v e r n 
l . u 17 * - . . n n * l l . B a y e r a — 
l .u t 1.'. A 1 . I , r ; . t i « 
! . . . ! I I 4 M . S h ' . t l o r 
l,..t i.'t l* i : M o i m i n 
l . o l 12 1* K. I l b r ( * * 
•DOCK I W 
I n . i a K l o r i i l a T r i f e k B o d y a n d M f « 
H I . I I I ' K I M 
l .n l 24 1 S l l n w l e y 
I n . l ..* ! 1* S l l l i w l r . t 
l . m 1 2 t s o a w l . y 
i .nt 2 1 p . s . 1 . . m i n i f y 
I .n t 211 1 . s . l .n i l t f le .v 
m l 11. K s . L n n s l . y 
K. 't 17 1 1. M i l 
. . . I 111 I I . 1 . l l l l l e l l h r i l l l . l t 
...1 l;1 11 . 1 . H l l l e i i l i m i u l l 
Lot 14 I I . . 1 . I I I I I . ' " I n n i i ' i ! 
L o t l a I I .1 H l l l e n l i r a i i d t 
:::: \Z 
,.., M 
. ; . , 3B ' 
. . . . 2B ' 
2.V 
2 3 
. . . 3 B ' 
. . . . ss-
. 2B* 




'.',-.' . . 3S* 
. . . . 28 * 
. . . . 2B* 
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. . . . 2.V 
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2 . , 
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2 . . ' 
2 3 ' 
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SB' 
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- • " a 
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187 1 8 
197 .18 
197 18 
1 8 7 . 1 8 
197 i s 
1 9 7 . 1 8 
1 9 7 1 8 
197 I N 
1 .7 1 . 
1.17 I N 
187 .18 
1 9 7 1 8 




»7 I 8 7.1H 
1 8 7 . IK 
1 8 7 . 1 8 
1*37 I S 
M l JH 
VS.,.1,2 
B L O C K I t t 
t 
t ' l . . t i l l S e h n t i l 
s i i ' loud School 
S I C l O U d S e h i u i l 
I . " ! 21 44! 1*1 1 I c h O O l 
I n i l H I S I I I n i n l S e h n t i l 
l .n l lft - S t C l o u d S , h 
Lol is si Cloud School 
l . o l 17 Ht i ' l o u d S e h . i i i l 
I ' l i i u i l S i ' h n u l 
l ' l . m i l S i h 
O m u l S o l u m ! 
I . t . l I I I S l 
I 13 S I 
I I Rt L t t t 
L o t I * S ! C l o u d .School 
B L O C K 2 2 1 
In . t J l l i t i s I , I l l H h l 
I n i l 23 M i l . I . t l i . i t n 
I *.-!.* r U n i t . - l i s t . - I n 
I .n t 21 I t rt n i u l l . e l t l e K l l l a 
I . u l 211 K rt u m i K e t t l e K l l l a 
L o t I * I t i t l i e r l n n t l L e l l l e B i l l . 
L n t I S I t o l i f i ' l a n i l L e l l e K l l l a 
1..M 17 I t i t l M T t n n d I . e l l l e K i l l . 
I . M ! I l l I t o l u - r l l l l l ' l L e l l l e K l l l a 
L n l I t i I t . t h e n a m i I.t I I I . n l i l . 
I . n t 14 •44,1,11,. S i l l l l l l 
I .o t 171 S a d l a S i n l l h 
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[HH.TI 
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1 9 7 2 
1B.T2 
1 9 . T 2 
! I S U 













1 8 . 7 2 
I S . 7 2 




I U . T 3 
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1 9 . 7 2 
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19 .72 
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19.72 
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U T S 
18 72 
•fn;!* fi:**. THK ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A 
Til l l -SI ' .U. U NK .'7. 19*6 
G-AUfe &a_*i '*a)M > W% '̂ *<flUR*aa*flUR 
II II II !( II , I I i i i i i i i n i i n t l i d 
First National Bank 
KISSIMMEE FLA. 
IW e m b e r Federal R e s e r v e 
l j . a i u r i i i . l i v a n k i u u S. i l t * D r p * a i t l . s r . 
4 Percent Interest Paid On 
Savings Accounts 
n.u a.w;wiKlM t l t i l W l * . « i l . i t 
COLONIZATION OF BIG ACREAGE 
LOOMS WITH $800,000 DEAL CLOSED 
KtNSlANS. CANADIANS AND 
NORTHRRN I . s. Kl*iKK-. \< 
Qt'lKK PROPERTY. SOMK BEST 
LAND l \ BTATB IM I I i»M». 
located ttiwnsili'.*.. -uul i** S ITVI ' I I Ity 
ra i l roada and D M In hlghwaye. T i l l * * 
to tin* land bad beau beld by the for 
uni- n m a r a ion reare hTeeere, itn''**'. 
Buhl nntl keumana, leeUted bj •*, C 
i.niy at Otytott Beach, rnadiiPtad 
IH'KI -t iHif. ' i i- "\«-t « period <>f M\ 
in.>ntlis before doelng iho <i*v«i Tha 
down \M.\ nu'iil mi l ln* In n i l hit* (men 
l l l . - l i l . ' . I I I . I t i l l ' t l t t t H I l l . S t M J l H ' I l t g t f 
in.'iif is deposdtad In H Klorlda ltank 
It wilt siiitt'.l vi'Mli'idny 
( »> nprr.-illve Tolmiloa 
Tho I >tmlkh>>t'o.--*. U f Vot'innn-4 oal. ' 
•n'-iti-ilii \ mi dl** rHiiri i from Chirr • 
go, where bf i r r a f i f o d il i-tails «>f th-P-
tnniN' i r t Imi w i ih Mr K*t*lly mid inen*-
bor i of thej i.'ittiT** cogBs~~~bb*f, ttttsb* 
l i - l i f j i r inl i . . - rotaalaa on a »'ii-*? and 
hi in* n l i k i ' baita, Kiu-h Wmtbthtt ti 
NOTICE TO LOT OWNERS 
i . .i fi-.. .ii Ptaffa N Ina I 
Lol l».--i-i 1 prion 
. |..stil yt-st-i'i Any U M in the following' 
Flor lds otiuntloM. anions which aro 
•oma of the W M l t h t M t ot Ihp ". tat*. 
Lake, Orange, r i t r u _ . Polk, Bradford , 
Brevard, (-Iny. isi'fnyvtip. I ' - t lumWi, 
HBltl-TH I tri-nainlti. Vuhiala. Putnam. 
Batutor, Hi ml nol % oar-role. Ain.-btwr 
Marlon, Paacg nnd tMnellgs. j 
•Sto- iv . - ' ; - -^ 
0BITUARY 
COHR-UNE U M . W I I t l t m w 
< 'otnrade i...ir:iii i. h rown, RH year i 
• >t age, I'-ni . r l j -d [ I lBBler l l lp road, 
ids ml le*- mil of Padticah. «l f < --* l al bia 
i t- bore i- st . -i I.*,ni wti.-n- in- baa 
spent ih'- n utem tw i-irht fttre al 
- l \ . ' ' . I . . . i, i rtda-v I'v.-nii. • i !.• mu . 
tt i i i i ' inl.i ' i ..t' ( I rani POH| So BB Dept 
n l Ky . t. A le. 
i '<it' r.- n II of I'.-nii.i uh • ton a ; i -
w i i h h i - : , - ' . i i . - t w l i f h t i n - e n d < ; . ) ' . .< 
Tin* f merii l i \ I* '•• a ere pond in i 
Od b) Bel W. | iiiiiii Ki'itin-y til the 
Ri wl,*. loin BroM., Mineral home .it ten 
M .1-1.1 y inorulug. 
M R S R M I U IMMM I 
\h -. i'...ii..i Poole, v i- i , - , ..i tin- lata 
i Miliui.l.- Ki . . ( in: .n i l Rath, died Sim 
ii.,v morning ,-n iln* hoaee " i Mra, 
S'tmroe ; «| irvsM nf th f ett} l imi ts . 
t\ in rr nhe bits beon l iv ing sine* bar 
return li •• ..ni s i i v t . - i - l i i i rg 
v li n.I nf tin- fMinil.. Mi Grow 
I M T . <>f si t*etervtHirg, rama to autke 
•fil ial arrangements atid attend tha 
fnnaral - rvk*e n'Hfeh arore conducted 
l iy Hi'v. i-.'i. Brown, al the BUolatoln 
Rroa. fun. mi bonM TUaaday afternoon 
" ' • li Int out i-i Mi Peace. 




lion t l i r a . 




M i - . 
MRS. ROSK \V(MH» 
u. ' - i ' Wt.nti, w im ha i been In 
i.ti l inu i r . . l l l i ror - t i iu ' l i iu i - . .iit'tl ami 
fal l ing health afternoon i l t t l n g In 
hvf chair, l t i ' i t ' i n iy her 
••eemed t " tmnrora ao mnrh -•• tbal 
her " i i l ' . . in i i i i . whu had lieen rlaltlin-j 
ii r returned to h i - borne in Cedar 
Kapide, Iowa. 
Sinn ' aeUlag bor bon n the cor 
t-r cf l'l.'1-ldji nmi eighth - i n o i . Mr* 
Wood baa occupied the cpttOBe of 
Mra, Fenlmore on eighth street, where 
' lit- end I.I nn1 
The funeral « ; i - - i . v ed unt i l Wed 
11.*-. In \ :i I'h'moim ;il throe oVlm k 
wntttng ihe return *»f hor nau 
In-. Wm. I.-Iinli.-*-. ber t'i*Tiut**r pan 
i.i-. conducted tbe funeral aaWlce at 
i-ti ' in Bros, funeral bo 
lu i i TIIU'HI in M.Hiiit Pence Ooneter? 
Hemlier nf Daatern s t« r guvt* r l tu 
al.at 1c nerrlce. 
One of tbe largeai acreage tianaac< 
ttona in rocenl real entat* h . ,.<> .if 
r i o r l da , entalUug t i e tranafvt <.f t i t . 
s n ; • r roa ni n total price ot aratre 
than •a***O0,O0O nnd wh i . h it is PXIM*-H 
f i w i l l losui i in ft hi vi* v fa rm dovel-
ig -ni pco-ffMm. waa coQeuDinate i 
>.'-i.T.I.-I.V througl i i iu- . i t ' t i . . '-. .if > ,.ii 
nuin- and nerce , local rotu f- i tnte 
brokera, T h V p i 
Barer* of tbe land, which Indudea 
•ome " f iho iu.t-.t dealrahle agrlcut* 
tu ra i Hi-ronK'o >i twenty caanttoa of 
the Mate, are i> J. I tei ley, Chicago 
reeIt? lava-dor, DBembera of the Bna the colony recelree aa efloal A a r e tt 
i - l a n Doukhebora colon) in Oaaete . the procaooai f rom the :_-••.-•, and t tw 
j Mini other Sor thern L'nited Btataa and ent i re devolopmani i**> earried o*ot on 
I ' I I - I - I I M M lataraatBk 1%e Do-aWio-bora' „ f 0 opera t i r e baalm. 
i i . . * reooaadaad aa indi»g l a i aag ttw The land traoafhrrod la the mw 
moat f f f i . - i i ' in furni .Ts in ( 'anadii , u n . l ' 
i be ir entry into Kw.rid-1 is lOtuMarod 
in the l ight of .nn euepic lonj dovalop 
liient for thia utate. 
K s Btotoo, t-oi i i i iHuii i i iL- w i i h r 
A . Unti l , ii partner hi tho K o o m n a 
-uni Pierce f i r m , engineered beinglng 
huy i ' i - of t in ' in ronm* Inlo tlu- hi« 
IIPHI A I n a*ooa_aoai H tonner Can* 
;i.ii:iti waa lustruniont t i l in rapiaoBni 
i n - the N-orthern intoraata, tho local i 
f i r m dealtag w i t h tho Bryaa-Palkner 
t uiiioiniy. wii It'll f nnilstutl the "WO~fr 
i arty 
l-'lnritla InvcHtigHttMl 
Mr Kol ly . rt*pn*sont ing n la rge 1 
grwtp f f huyors. is formi i i i i i in tc plana 
for iinprovoiiH'iit of to*rtf*ttrt f am iB 
nn the acraaan, II a»aa snhi yaatacday. 
The tK>ukhobora, who throi' yaara aco 
launched » large oolonlaattoa projeci 
in Mexico, later abandoning it be* 
. iuae " f unaatlafacta*r] oonftltlona, 
iinriuiT reran! months bare b a n ln> 
rating agr tcn l tnra l proportloa In 
l Klori i lu. through t \ |M-r i como-ltteee, 
in i a f t e r tnstv.'tiiiK t he ac raagv In-
ro l red in tho tranaactlon Jn**t ctooed. 
became ;i ph i ty to the Ug dea l 
About '2.~> per real of the land inm** 
ferred is inv roeod , Dutch of It In 
grotmt, Xbt prioa for the 
priipertiea was highly cent t fy lng to 
tho I'uy.'is. it waa aatd ycaterday, The 
land eontalaa a nnnii-or of evcellently 
HI ' 
i . t . i 
1...1 
ta 
I n . l 
I n . t 
I .M| 
11 I t IV I n , , I 
I . M Y> . . , | : , , . l I 
I I l k l t r O W I I 
' M M tt | | , , , , | , | l l . 
\V .1 l l 
t \ i ^ i u - r 
. I n i i i i 
l Mi l , I ' - l l l -
J ' . I I I I r 
. I . . t i l l l n l . . 
M r * i 17 l l i i u i -
t t i - i i : i i i i i , ! - , , 
i n , n 
L n l 
I . I 
1 1...I 
l . ' l 
I " I 
I.Ml 
I . n t 
I . o t 
I . n t 
I n . ! 
l . n l 
l . u t 
| I n - . 
H I.t H 
I.Ml . 
I . n t I 
l . u t : 
l . n l 
l . u t I 
L i t 
l . n l 
I*. 
I. 
I l i l t M.I *. l l l l l l K U...NS 
i : \ f l i - l . I l l Ki l l 
l.u 
I .M, 
l .n l 
\ l M 
I . A I ' t i t i l . I V . I« l 
V f u n , . 
1 . I ' ' . . . . 
I l * " " l 
1. A l ' . ' " l 
I t I I l i n i , , , ( n u . 
* , l ! . a . t i n , , - a l ' , , \ 
M l - t l ^ n n s I . . . 
\ l r r - i . X l n V r l i - v 
l . i l f . t * l l r " i t n I n u 
K m I . . - r i m - C " \ 
K a l l i i - r l i l i - C o * 
I 17 l l l l la- . . 
1 K I t h . m i l . 
I . , T v t w d l * 
IV m I t l f 
l : l . i l u 
l i n n . Suilminva 
Tlii.w Siiiniiu rs* 
l ' l l . | , S l l t l l l l l ' T N 
I . I I 11 l - l l l . l . . . 
l \ W .MKlU l i l l l i l 
l l . I I H i i H i l n u a . K a l 










...,* *•-.* • - • • ' . 
•i- i 
* - * • . 
*.*.-. 
l M l , 
A a a t m a t a a a l 
IU7 I t 
1117 1 -
11.7 IH 
IU7 I ' -
l l l ? I ' -
l l l ? I t 
1117 1 -
K I 7 . l t 
1117 I t 
1117. I t 
I S I I t 
IM,' |S 
I n 7 I t 
I I I ? . IK 
l l l 7 . l t 
h i ' , I t 
i - t ; i t 
1117 I t 
1117 I t 
11.7 I t 
i i r i t 
i n . ' i t 
1117 I t 
IU7 1 1 
l tf. i l 




l ' .7 I t 
1l>7 I t 
1 *7 .18 
iwl.ia 
11.7 I t 
I B T . I N 
11.7 I t 
A n a a a l 
I n s . H l l n i i M i ' 
I'i Ml i . l l |M 1 11 
|IIM 
1 ' ' 
l i l .TS 
I I I 7 J 
It.TI 
11..7J 
I 1 . 7 J 
.:. .'. i n ,-• 
ISTS 
i n ."_' 
11. 7*J 
, i •-.' i n r." 
111.7*1 




I H 7 J 
1II.7J 
I I I . 7J 
11. n 
19.1a 
I U 7 J 
l ' l i . 
1U.7J 
i a .7 * j 
IS.11 
Tin. Fr iendly UiMo claaa nf rhe-
laj ltni»tist church held their regular 
meeting .it tin* home of I f r . nnd I f re . 
I Mi ion tUteplieuK on North Mary land 
arenne afondny erenlag 
Content, pgUHa and -atuata and • 
peneral goad social t i n e WH** inui 
Ray Newton won tin- IKMIH car ry ing 
, - . . ] i t . - t 
Bofl*oa_uaoata 
bi tateu ; i -- i - . i . t l 
Tin* nexl . ' t h i -
ii),- church , .inin- -'s. 
were peered hy 'ho 
b j M i - * . W f i i i l i o r P i ' t -
w i l l be bold MI 
i 
I tK l ' .XS T H A N K S t O T K K . s 
w lull i " expreea my Hpprtt ' int ion 
for the heart) support accorded IIM-
in tho recent pr imary , t w i l l do m> 
beat to aerte tbe party in prugrgaa 
end del etnpaaent, 
\ ours truly. 
C, W *HUl NS 
gOVICB r o H I M H U H I K * . 
All aontrectura it ml bidders lutareatad 
in i hi- oka ttar "t rnrntHiiinu materials ..r 
iMTfo mil MM work In conueotloii t t i i i i pro 
I>.IH,'<I iiii|ir.iv,iiii-iii!4 un Pan a a) Ira nts 
AMII .H- it- ti'tt' to m i i s t i iT i .nut from 
tii.- Railroad t. tks lathe Kront tain no 
in 4* thai iln- » tv r nlaston ..f ihf City 
n f S i l l | . • H . i r l . l n . W i l l r - . ' h . ' > « - u l f . l 
hi,is up ta .iiini'--'''In IWfl m bt* filed witb 
ii i. ' Cit* Manager, sddrt*aa«._ tu iu.- c i ty 
ConimlaaloD nf tola Ctty >>i Hi Cl t 
r ior lda, which win I pa I 
I- M . . i . June 'J.Vti, HUM, for imvhiK :to 
r.-.i *,» Ida wiih brlca >.i 
•awat mnl a-hit* VW.J- sjrateoi P 
-I Iftratluna nay i nial I i rum tHe 
\ it v - B n a l i 
I . I t . i i t . i : \ i M I i . I I K I . I . . 
•1 ' I t v M i n . _ . r 
l l H . s r t l . n M i i . l t ' i 
l . t i i i i t r 
H n 
COMRADE GEOMGK 
Word ba* heen 
r.oh (ieu \ i oi. vv in 
m,i »I t i i i . i - *-.ni 
•l hn I i l l . , ..ii 
I t a j . ,-IIM ..;, the 5th «in.. 
j - . , . i 
S l i n O K I i i i - t - i i i i l y . 
) ' ' l l l f . i . l • I . .o l* . 
V (<M>K 
-> thai t'-Mii 
(eft here In 
in igw for 
the '• 




Things You Should Know 





' M a u r i i< pseaUta t o ha.t • t o o l L . K I M B f « - i 
* hu : ,4-1-1 m r i p r n i i v t *** t lu n i l l t r 
bow ttt y » . ••- ftam t h t tatf I ' t r l ' - l tor 
h t l t .B f . hr-».ing, ( u u i n n f S a v t i n m . too. 
I . i f h i - T I T ' < • * * ata-tt-ifi i m i a t i n t M u t 
fJ-m-r | | r - r iJr T u r n l o w fo r nsnm* t i ng 
of h i f h t i r t " wsai. 
thtrt , t U l a a S I ( i » t M t k t r for t t t i f 
, . i . t p s r l - a t n l hSMOB, hot r l i ' o o i -
maniui* 
baaUst. "Tbt Hoaic Co-*tnirol." 
S K I N N E R M A C H I N E R Y C O , 
3 6 Broadway, Duned in , Fla. 
IVY POISONING. 
Tht Ivy plant jrrows wild In 
many parta of the United State*. 
especially in timbered sectiona. It 
may be recognised by ita threo 
leaves on each leaf-stem; the harm-
less Virginia creeper or wood-vine 
ha_ five. Hundreds of tiny 'root-
let.*.," by which it cling-i to the 
trees or fence-posts where it fin.Is 
lodging, helps to make identifica-
tion of this dreaded growth ew*y. 
Some people are not su-ceptiblo 
to the poison, and can handle it 
with impunity; but in others, it 
produces terrible stinging, burniriic 
an.l swelling nf thp skin, which be-
comes covered with watery blisters. 
EyOfl may be closed by swelling, 
and the ears enlgrgpd tn twice 
their size. 
Contact is not necessary to sus-
ceptible people; those of f»ir 
skin nusy b« attacked by walking 
near the plant when it is in bloom, 
or when it is in vigorous growth. 
I havo nevf-r known a death to oc-
cur from ivy poisoning, though fe'-v 
skin afflictions are more distress-
inu:. 
In management, it is well to re-
member that we* are dealing with 
an acid poison. Therefore* allca-
Unes stand first in medicinal ' 
ment. Lead lotions are extensively 
U ed, because of their -.oothing ef-
fect, but lead-sa!'" r.rr themselvea 
jioisonous; and, no tluid or lotion 
employed should be permitte*! 'o 
iftjt into the eyes. 
My best success in treatment **• 
h-^-n dt-rived from the u.so of al-
cohol and lime-w.itt'i, eqoal parte, 
:md appliml on olothj, wet with 
the mixture. It is nlaan dm 
' t in, and has no offensive odor. It 
nwf be employe'! freely *witho«u 
iinKf-r. The trouble shtmld be 
e'eared up in two to four days. 





• t . , | . , | , t , , ^ < a ^ f r 4 . > ; , ^ * f r ^ . ; . . * » - ^ < » } . . * . ^ < . . * . ^ * » 
H K KKMt-.'Mltf-.KlKII TO HOK* -K I 
• | bear iincat i - laaal DM ha tb* 
tnemtMi nn* In urakiufc out h i " w i M V 
I MOai **". I t l idn't •*«• your nann* 
hi it *' 
lt permlsalble 
l l l ' l l . I t ' l l l l l l l l l l ' 
' erldowhood t 
H r 
f o r n w i d o w 
nf ter wee ta l 
Dear aUaa I In 
f . » r H w i d t . w i t f u » e h e r 
i i f t o r - I ' V i ' i - i i 1 y i ' i i r s « i f
T h a n k y o u . 
i t i - q o i t e i K T i n i - t i i ' i i ' 
r o t b t b O f n w i i d o n n * i n « 
y t M r * o f v v t a d e j a a f - o e d , 
DOBT tOtt I*!©: Winthi it 1H> feaad 
f o r TH f . - r rn** t o tiivv m y f f rt TM -- B 
Mrthda.v adft l i f *̂ >. wimt avrah be 
•ultable? >r P 
I'lii 'i.- i*. no lo-proprfety in giv.t ig 
your Ranee I V*lt*\ f«»r his ItirCttlny 
VOU nditht jrlvo hitn ouf f flnkf*. O l l l -
. M.I in. r iaarot te eaee^ wal let , bandar 
i hi'*fs .*r booh-N etc. * 
Dear aTlae l i e : Should • tt lanor 
I n r i l i t lon be add-reeaed to • I 
and adfa, tw tbtttbi two lar l ta t loaa 
!H* - . - n i ' W*hen it is Daoaaaary for n 
foaal to leave bafara a 4aaaer i** 
tt. lud. t l , a bat -honld dhe mty ' 
Mioi'.i.i tha boateea t^*t op i r t th her. 
l l . t ; . 
Tl ie n innar Lnrttatfan DMOM ba a i 
dreeved to the hiHtiand and «if<-. (9) 
\ - u . M w in ; f lnda ii 
lea re brfore tho dinm-r is caorianaal 
I IKTOIV wai ts for a Multald*** WmWhtat 
ii u l .*\|.rt'--.'-t her br ief r t - i r r i t - Tha 
baaaeae .lot-s not laao i aha tthtt la 
•aatat ber erltfc ha i awapa^ " r *'*' i,t'r 
to tba d.M.r 
Dear Mlad Wo : Ee it a l l rigM for 
• gentleman tti aead » lady • theatre 
i-.-k'-t -o thai *btt m«y pe to l l ie 
thaai re alone, and1 awafl Waa ta taadr 
tM*Ht*t if **o. UIMI the gentJeeaaa l i 
iiv»*s firMt. may ho wait for boi hi 
tha lobhf '• 0 
I f [ j i M T i i x I s - s l b l o f o r t h * * j o i n I f a i i i i n i 
I , , M O d t h . * l i t i i v • t h r u ! n - ! i . - k . - t s t r 
thnt t h o j ttt* tmtt\ in thei r aaata, I f 
the * ' • " ! h'liuin a r r l res f i rs* , it i.-. 
(*oiirteona f o r tun . to a a l t ia. the 
i.y um i i ehe arrtven. 
I n - a r \ I i - . s K l o W h e n a t a d y 
refused to dance w i th ana m n 
aaaae she <iidn t aaa t to nwy -dn 
• im tha r inanf-!Uiit*'l,v a l te r 
rt*fu•<••*• I o f t t n ' f i r * v t . 
i t le not eourtaapa to •*•> noa 
•nothor I A H latvaap nrCnwd 
f l ra l 
%©*?llecDe3t 
^BATHING 
MIIII K I'll i ' j I M K A i n i K s 
Ul . "Hint. I.T*. mid i.i.I.I.T*. Intereated 
in ti attar ei FOrnlaMna matarlal »r 
| M ' I - I M I -rn I n tr * i t . . r k I I I i -o i t t i . n i w l t l i p r o 
(|4IK.'ll l l l l | . | - o H ' l l l 4 * l l l H l l l l K l O r l l l r . \ \ . M I I , ' 
Prop it.ttt sir.-.-I t,. \h* i.nk.- Front, take 
i i . . ( l . .* i l u n t h i - C l t f < ' . . n i i n i - > l . . i i . . I i l i . * 
f i l v . . I S t f l . M u l , K t . ' H . i i i W i l l r . ' f . ' t v , ' 
- . . -n l . ' . l h l d a U p t-t H u n t * _ * t l i i:»-'ii i . . ' . . • l i l . - . i 
w i i h t h f i I t t M t i i m t t e r . i . I . i i . * * . * . * . I t . . i l n -
Clt) ronmlaal t iii-* l i l y »t t\ Ct t. 
W h i t h W i l l I M - t ' | M ' i i , * . | 
I' \t .1. i '..Hi. IWO i..r pa ring twe 
in t.vi .iriv.'-t artth f.ii.-i-.-ti- Morai sewer 
H n.i whit.' w:i> ny HI t'l ii Plana ind ipacl" 
t l . f i l l . . 1 1 - I H : I > I I.t A t I t r a i n I I I . ' C l t j * ' I 
K i i - l i n * . - r 
i . i . i U U K M M I I'i l l l l . ] . 
r u t Manager 
I t I t S I . ' I I I V V I I I . I I T . 






w i t h 
U M 
N41T-HF. 
Notles i- hfr.-i.> irivfh. thnt aaaled hldi 
W i l l h a r o a f l v . - . l h y t l t r f H . , r i r , l a l . . H U M 
Iran*.!,—.—*—,—— 1.. — .. .1 **..— , I.......I . a * . . . . . . , . . 
OVtCB
I.i.i 
w i l •**• rt f*» v i- t i n  I I M * n . m r i * ! o i • u n i t y 
t ' i n l - - i . i i i t T K i l l n n t l f o r l l m e t i l . i t ' o u i i l v ,
K l o r l d a , i t | . t o t '-t< \ M M o n d a i , l l l v 
• i n v n M M I . I O n a l o l R i m . l i t P I 
w i t h s i b o d j 
i i u - B o a r d r a a a r r a a t b a r l f h l t a r f j . a . - t 
l a j . i f i a l l b l d a 
.1 1 . O V R R 8 T B I I I 
C l a r k a l I h s H t a r t at ' ' o u n l | 
• o a i n t a a l * i> o l 11- , i , - .*. 
n o r i d . 
N ii 
I I I I l r i - l l * l t . t t t r l S i - v i - i i l i - r l t l t l . I I I t i l t iw l 
i I r t t i l l . !•>***-< r. i tav I o t i i i l . * . I I u r la in 
I.N CHANCBU1 
f \ V | i . ' | i t i ( > lUtOOaM1. 
i ly AIit-t* Papuan, Adinlaatiatta, 
< -oa plana at. 
th 
Hufo rbomiiooai .NI**I 
I : H I m n c i n . i n pis.>n. P a a a t o n d e a t a 
l - n r i * , l , . - . n r « *•*•! M* . r I • • - * *> 
( i | ( l » K i l H I . 1*1 ' I f I .M \ T I O N 
V o u n n t l ' - n t h o f v - ' u a r a o r d a r a d t o ; i i> 
] . . - . i r i o n n - B U I t . f C a i a p l a l D l O K f l i t * 
h . ' i v i n . o a A u e u a l I n d , \ I i r . '*t . . a r b o r s 
i n H i . * C o m p l a i n a n t iw- m - r k l n i * u D a c r a s t o 
K o r a c l o B o a M o N p a a a o n t b a f o l l o w i n g 
p r o p o r t i 
i , . i s . M i . t . ' . ' i i H 7 i t u i t i B l f f h t a e n M M 
. f B l o r k S I M V I M M i o r i h , . T o w n o f 
K i C l o u d , O a e a o l a C o - o a t r , V l o r l t t a , a e -
. . . i . l i n - I . , t l m e t a l r i m o f H I . i . i T o w n 
. i i n , i i i . - . . u i . - - o i t h . - C l o r h " f t b o 
. i r . u i t C o u r i i n n n . i r .n* u n i t ) C a o n t i a n d 
s n t . - t i iw t u r t b o r " i . i . - i . - . i t i m i i h i - 4 o r 
. i . r b e p u i ' i i n l i . .1 o n r a • w-.*a.-k f o r r i g h t 
c o u o o i n t f v r ( r o o k s i n t i w s t C l o u d M 
l o i n . - , ii n e w a u o p o r l o i i . i U a n - . i l u O a e a o l a 
C o u n t y . K l o r l d a 
( . . I v i ' i i I I I K I . T m v I I I I I I I I u n d . * v n l i b m t ti<-
1 7 t h i i n v . . f M i v A l l I K A 
f i ' l f t - u l i i ' l i n r i s . i l i 
. 1 . I . O V B H R T B J 
I I , - i k o f I n . n i l I I M I I I O o o o o l i 
l o M t i t y . F l o r i d a . 
I- \ II M R a a d P M I K K K . 
s . . l i . i i . - r l o r ( . . u i - . I i i i i i i i i i i 
J i I O J o l y •_» 
N O T I C B T i > i t i N T U U T i m * . 
A l l c o u l r n e t o r s s n d b l d d e r a l a * a r a a t o d 
i ni.iii'T ..i furnlahiae uiatfrlnl* or 
l - T ' l . r i i i i t i U w o r k I n i o n t i » o v. i l l . p r o 
p o a a d i m p r . > v i - i i i . ' n t H n n M M - H H . h u n f t t a 
\MU f r o m 1T l l i S l r .* . i i . i I ' i t h S i r t t - t 
u n . l f r o n t m t h S t r . - . - I t o tO. - l - n k . I* r o . i l . 
t a k e n a t t e r t h a i ' t o * c i i i . . H u m . a n i o n o f 
i h . * * H v . . r s t C l o u d , P l o i i d k w i l l r«* 
r a l v a a a a l e d h l . U i i | . t o J u n . - ' 4 h h , l l f - ' i i . 
t o i>t> f l i t ' . I w i t h t i n - 1 i f . v M a t M r t ' r , a d 
d r a o a a d *•< t h a < n v C o i u i n l a a | E e " f t h t * 
t i i > u f s t i ' i . u i . I , l ' l . - r l . i » . w h t t - h « i i l b a 
o p . ' l i r i l I I I '.- tHI I ' M , , t , l m * l l - . t l . I ' l l . 
f . . r p a r l a g :t*» !••• t a r l d r w i t b b r i c k o i 
. ' o i i ' T . ' t . ' , M l . , n n a o w r r u n . l w h l u > w a y 
s> mt* I I I p l a n s . U I . I *- !•<' i r i . - a i l o u m n v b e 
. i . i . n n.-.l r n • i n t h o ( I t y ' - I 
• i . i i t t . i \ i B I T C H B L L , 
M i n i m - r 
it It Btolnwlndor, 
Suglneor 
WANT ADS 
T/iese imftttw Bumtnmm* Getters Ray Bia 
More than 400 Insurara** riinipttiil««t 
m d Fratoraal aaaaflt goeMltai aae bw 
.n»* l>u**ineHH In K l ' * r id» rnwirnnoo 
[ir.-nituii i • betalad more Iboin fltO.ijOO,-
ooo 




M K W S I I K A I . r i l 
iiu.i a damp wan. tin- meat 
d II doetor, Indaf lal te i 
Bul dr] • ed ,v b mi 
concrete Mocha era mad M bui lding 
material . Thoea 
tn t in* ..I- water, IH-JI *I\ i fa l 
In appaaranpo, l lph! bul itzaBfl tB 
ire and oender fu l durable 
JAS W. SAGE 
III V I I I K 
One of the ne*AerAk novelties in 
smar t beach costumes ia th is e lab-
orate model, fashioned of s i lk 
pongee in red and wh i te deaifrn. 
The tunic haa a two-piece effect, 
w i t h the sk i r t s l igh t ly gathered to 
g ive i t a gracefu l flare f r o m th t 
WMAIA. I t ia worn w i t h jerae*} 
kn ickers, of .solid color, underneath. 
N O T I C K T i l I O **.•*-_-< TOKft 
All coatraetora and bidden Intoreoted 
t i n - n i a t l i - r n l f n r n i - a l i l i i - U I I I I I T I H I M o r 
p a r f o r u - L a g i r o r h I n r n u n a c t l o n w i t h p r o 
l e d t u i p r t i v i ' i n . - i i t . m i I n d i a n a A v i ' i i m -
T r o m t i i i i i s t r . - i - t t o t b o L a k a F r o n t , t a k e 
I c e t l m t t h . - C l t * * C o m m l a e t o a » f I h o 
i n v . . r s t C l o a d P l o r i d a , w i n r o o o t r a 
a a a l o d b l d a e p t o J u n o _ 4 t b , I 0 S & t o »»• 
t i i i . i w i t h t h o < n v M a H M g a r , s d d r a e a a d t o 
t b a C l t f ' t i I I I I I I ' - - t t b a i ' l t y <tf S t . 
C l o u d , F l o r i d a , w h l . - h w i l l b o o o . - i i . - . l n l 
• I H I p \ i , , n . i n m - J ' . t l i 1926, f o r t ' H v l n i r 
rw» fool whl.* with brftrk »r . • ten • 
aowar iimi whit.- wej lyatoni P&ns and 
h e o i ' i u h i f d f r o m t h o 
i ' i t v N K i i u i n o p r . 
U B O R Q 1 M M l T i H B L L 
i i t v M m i H g o r 
It I t S i . - h i w l i n l i ' r 
Baglneor 
42 2t 
I I . K i l O K - U T K M I O . N 
K. - i ra ra l t t * - * o f h o w y o u B I O r . - « l M l . * r . ' . l o n 
t h . - p o l l i . o o k H , i f y o u a r o I n s y m p a t h y 
W i t h H i t * h l . ' i i U Ol H i . - K i - p i i h l h - i u i I ' l i r t y 
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